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A L L  T H E  H O M E  N EW S
j b u t  Is  m i s s i n g .  r f  i t  w o rn  n o t  f o r  th** 
I l a t t e r  f a c t  m a y b e  h e  w o u M  b e  R iv e n  a  
' t h i r d  t r i a l ,  w h ic h  Is p o p u l a r l y  s u p p o s e d  
i t o  b e  u n f a i l i n g .
•day ami Saturday m orning
NEW SPA PER  HISTORY 
The Rockland Unzotte was c«tal*lislied In 1*4»*. 
In 1874 the ('m irier wa« estab lished , and con so li­
dated  w ith the t ia /e t te  in Itwj. The Free Press 
was estab lished  in lKVV and in 1891 changed its 
nam e to  th e T ribune. T hese papers consolidated  
March 17, 1897.
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN Q  C O ,
Subscriptions .«■.* p 
paid a t the end o f tli 
cen ts .
A d vertisin g  rates baaed upon circu lation  and 
very  reasonable.
C om m unications upon top ics o f  general In­
terest are so lic ited .
Entered at th e  nostofflee a t Roukland for c ir ­
cu la t io n  at secon d -class postal rates.
I hold it tru th , w ith  hitn who sings  
To .me clear harp in divers tones,
That m en may rise on step p in g-ston es  
Of their dead se lves  t»* higher th ings.
— Alfred Tennyson,
T h e  B r o c k t o n  d i s a s t e r  l e f t  97 d e ­
p e n d e n t  r e l a t i v e s  I n c lu d i n g  28 w iv e s ,  15 
a g e d  w o m e n ,  m o t h e r s  a n d  o t h e r s ,  8 
a g e d  'f a t h e r s  a n d  46 c h i l d r e n  u n d e r  16 
y e a r s ,  o f  w h o m  19 a r t  u n d e r  l iv e  y e a r s .
T h e  t a x  c o l l e c t o r  o f  S a n  F r a n c i s c o  
w a s  d e p o s e d  a  y e a r  a g o  b e c a u s e  h e  w a s  
s h o r t  $160,000 in  h i s  a c c o u n t s .  R e l a t i v e s  
m a d e  t h e  a m o u n t  g o o d ,  a n d  n o w  t h e  
c o l l e c t o r  Is  n o t  o n ly  s h o r t  $250,000 m o re ,
A n  IC n g llsh  s c h o o lb o y  w a s  a s k e d  
w h a t  ‘‘e tc .* ’ m e a n t .  " I t  Is a  s ig n  u s e d  
in  w r i t i n g  to  m a k e  p e o p le  t h i n k  y o u  
k n o w  m o r e  t h a n  y o u  d o .” W h o  Is p r e ­
p a r e d  t o  s a y  t h a t  h e  w a s  n o t  f o u r  q u a r ­
t e r s  r l f f h t ?
T h e  p e o p le  o f  N e w  Y o rk  s t a t e  h a v e  
h e a r d  a b o u t  t h e  f o r th c o m in g  W e y ­
m o u t h  c e l e b r a t i o n  a t  T h o m a s t o n .  a n d  
In  1909 t h e y  a r e  g o i n g  to  h a v e  a  J u b i le e  
b e c a u s e  H e n d r i c k  H u d s o n  f o u n d  t h e  
H u d s o n  H lv e r .
T h e  B a l t im o r e  a n d  O h io  R a i l r o a d  
C o m p a n y  h a s  o f f ic ia l ly  a w a r d e d  c o n ­
t r a c t s  f o r  10,000 f r e i g h t  c a r s ,  t h a t  w i l l  
c o s t  In  t h e  a g g r e g a t e  a b o u t  $12,000,000. 
T h i s  Is  o n e  o f  t h e  l a r g e s t  s i n g le  o r d e r s  
f o r  c a r s  e v e r  p l a c e d  b y  a n y  r a i l r o a d  In  
t h e  c o u n t r y .
S e v e n  y e a r s  a g o  l a s t  M o n d a y .  A d m i ­
r a l  D e w e y ,  t h e n  c o m m o d o r e ,  s a i l e d  I n to  
M a n i l a  b a y  w i t h  t h e  A s i a t i c  s q u a d r o n  
a n d  g a i n e d  t h e  v i c t o r y ,  w h ic h  w o n  f o r  
h im  t h e  t i t l e  o f  a d m i r a l .  I n  c o m m e m ­
o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  e v e n t ,  a  n u m b e r  o f  t h e  
o f f ic e r s  -w ho  s e r v e d  w i th  D e w e y ,  c a l le d  
o n  h im  a t  h i s  o flio e  a n d  p a id  t h e i r  r e ­
s p e c t s  a n d  l a t e r  w i th  t h e i r  w iv e s  o r  
o t h e r  l a d i e s  o f  t h e i r  f a m i l i e s  w e r e  
t h e  g u e s t s  o f  t h e  a d m i r a l  a n d  M rs .  
D e w e y  a t  l u n c h e o n  a t  t h e  a d m i r a l ’s  
h o m e . M o n d a y  n ig h t ,  t h e  a d m i r a l  a n d  
o f f ic e r s  m e t  a t  a  b a n q u e t  In  h o n o r  o f  
t h e  v i c t o r y .
W as Discovered By Weymouth.
A Complete Description of St. Georges River W hose 
Exploration Is Soon To Be Commemorated.
G e o r g e 's In to
[ T h is  a r t ic le ,  a n d  s e v e r a l  o t h e i  s ' s t e a d  o f  s t r e n g t h e n  th e  s u b j e c t  m atter, 
w h ic h  n r e  to  f o l lo w  n t ro fru lar In te r -  1 hav<> r e f  m ined fr o m  t h e  u s e  o f  ciuotn  
v a la , d e s c r ib in g  S t .  G e o r g e ’s  r iv e r  In
d e t a i l ,  is  t a k e n  .f ro m  m y  h i s to r y  o f  
G u s h i n g  w h ic h  Is In  p r o c e s s  o f  c o m ­
p i l a t i o n  c o v e r i n g  a  p e r io d  o f  t h r e e  h u n ­
d r e d  y e a r s  f r o m  1605 to  1905; a n d  c o n ­
s t i t u t e s .  In  f a c t ,  t h e  f i r s t  c h a p t e r  o f  t h e  
w o r k .  T h e  p r o p o s e d  c e l e b r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
t h r e e  h u n d r e d t h  a n n i v e r s a r y  o f  t h e  d i s ­
c o v e r y  o f  t h e  r i v e r  b y  W e y m o u th ,  s u g ­
g e s t s  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e n e s s  o f  t h e  p u b l i ­
c a t i o n  o f  t h e  I n i t i a l  c h a p t e r .  T h e  
C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e  m a k e s  t h e  r e q u i s i t i o n  
a n d  I t  g i v e s  m e  p l e a s u r e  t o  o b e y  th e  
s a m e .  I c l a im  n o  p a r t i c u l a r  c r e d i t  f o r  
o r i g i n a l i t y  In  p r e p a r i n g  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  
o f  t h e  r i v e r  a s  1 h a v e  m a d e  l i b e r a l  u s e  
o f  m a t e r i a l s  f r o m  v a r i o u s  s o u r c e s ,  h u t  
m o r e  e s p e c i a l l y  f r o m  E a t o n ’s  lo c a l  h i s ­
t o r i c a l  p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  a n d  t h e  A t l a n t i c  
L o c a l  C o a s t  P i lo t ,  a  g o v e r n m e n t  w o r k  
c o n t a i n i n g  m u c h  v a l u a b l e  I n f o r m a t io n .  
I h a v e  a v o i d e d  f r e q u e n t  c i t a t i o n s  o f  a u ­
t h o r i t i e s  In  t h e  f o r m  o f  fo o t  n o t e s .  T h e  
g e n e r a l  r e a d e r  f i n d s  s u c h  n o t e s  d i s ­
t r a c t i n g .  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  p r e f e r s  t h a t  
t h e y  b e  o m i t t e d .  I h a v e  a l s o  g o n e  a  
s t e p  f a r t h e r ,  a n d  w h e r e  I h a v e  m a d e  
f r e e  u s e  o f  t h e  t e x t  o f  o t h e r  w r i t e r s .  In 
m a n y  I n s t a n c e s  v e r b a t i m ,  f i n d i n g  t h a t  
a n y  m a t e r i a l  c h a n g e  w o u ld  w e a k e n  In -
; ..........................................................................i • •
N E W  E N G L A N D  C L O T H I N G  H O U S E
T h e l U v e n t  o f  t h e  Y e a r  
A m o n g  M e n  
L i h e  G o o d  C l o t h e s  
A n d  W i s h  T h e m  
A t  R e a s o n a b l e  P r i c e s
W h o
Co rrect S tyles, N e w  Fa b r ic s , 
Superb Ex a m ples  of Tailoring A r t .
Our S u its  
A t $ 1 2 . 5 0
S U I T S
F R O M
$15 to $18
T h e  m a t e r i a l s  o f  t h e s e  S u i t s  
a r e  P l a i n  a n d  F a n c y  W o r s ­
t e d s ,  S c o t c h  C h e v i o t s  a n d  
F i n e  C a s s i n i e r e s -  — h a i r - c l o t h  
f r o n t s  e i t h e r  s i n g l e  o r  d o u b l e  
b r e a s t e d  s t y l e s .  H o w  m a n y  
t i m e s  h a v e  y o u  p a i d  t a i l o r s  
$ 2 5  a n d  $ 3 0  f o r  a  s u i t  t h a t  
y o u  w i l l  f i n d  u p o n  c o m p a r i ­
s o n  i n f e r i o r  t o  t h e s e .
V..
R A I N  C O A T S
These long, loose, swell gar­
ments have come to form an 
important adjunct to a man’s 
wardrobe. They are suitable 
for day or evening wear, and 
any kind of overcoat weather, 
rain or shine.
S  1 O  t o  3  I 8
Great Bargains in Boys' Clothing
W e have about 25  Youths' Su its from 15  to 19  years of age that we have been  
selling at from $7 .0 0  to  $ 1 2 .0 0  which we offer at
$ 3 . O U  t o  $ 4 .0 0  e a c h
A lso about 3 0  Short Pant S u its from 8 to 15  years of age which we shall d o se  at once at
$ 2 .0 0  e a c h
i l l k i
Hundreds of men have learned 
that the only difference in buying 
a suit here and at the most exclu­
sive tailors is a difference in price.
T h e s e  a r e  S a c k  . S u i t s  m a d e  o f  S c o t c h  C h e v i o t s  a n d  
F a n c y  M i x t u r e s ,  h a i r - c l o t h  f r o n t s .  T h e y  c o m e  a l s o  i n  
B l a c k  u n d r e s s e d  a n d  f i n i s h e d  W o r s t e d s .  S t y l e s  a r e  r i g h t  
u p  t o  t h e  m i n u t e .  T a i l o r i n g  i s  t h e  k i n d  t h a t  s t a y s  a n d  
h o l d s  t h e  s u i t  i n  s h a p e ,  a n d  n o  m a n  w h o  w a n t s  g o o d  
v a l u e  f o r  h i s  m o n e y  ( a n d  w h o  d o e s n ’t )  w i l l  e v e r  r e g r e t  
t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  o n e  o f  t h e s e  s u i t s  a t  t h i s  p r i c e .
L I G H T  W E I C H T  
O V E R C O A T S
Our Superb showing of Top 
Coats is, no doubt, the most 
attractive to he found in the 
city. Garments with the right 
kind of styles to them, elegant 
in appearance and of perfect 
fitting qualities.
S 8  5 0  t o  S I 5
t l o n  m a rk ;*  p r e f e r r i n g  to  I n f o r m  
r e a d e r  b y  t h i s  e x p l a n a t o r y  p a r a g r a p h  
t h e  s o u r c e  a n d  m a n n e r  o f  s o m e  o f  m y  
I n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  m a t e r i a l s ;  b e s id e s  
g u a r d i n g  a g a i n s t  t h e  c h a r g e  o f  p l a g i a r ­
i s m . a n d  b e in g  m a d e  a  v i c t i m  o f  th e  
d e a d l y  p a r a l l e l . — F r a n k  R . M i l l e r . ]
A n  h i s to r i c a l  s k e t c h  o f  a  t o w n  c a n ­
n o t  b e  p r o p e r l y  p r e s e n t e d  o r  I n t e l l i g e n t ­
ly  u n d e r s to o d  u n l e s s  it  h e  a c c o m p a n i e d  
b y  s o m e  m e n t i o n  o f  I t s  c o n f ig u r a t i o n  
a n d  g e o g r a p h i c a l  p o s i t i o n .  A n  I n s p e c ­
t i o n  m a r k s  p r e f e r r i n g  to  I n f o r m  t h e  
s o u t h e r n  e x t r e m i t y  o f  K n o x  c o u n t y .  In 
t h e  s t a t e  o f  M a in e .  Is f o r m e d  b y  t h r e e  
p e n i n s u l a s ,  r u s h i n g ,  S t .  G e o r g e  a m i 
F r i e n d s h i p , —G u s h i n g  o c c u p y i n g  th e  
m id d le  t i e r .  T h e  to w n  o f  G u s h in g  Is 
h o u n d e d  o n  t h e  n o r t h  b y  W a r r e n  n n d  
T h o m a s t o n ;  o n  t h e  w e s t  b y  F r i e n d s h i p  
a n d  W a ld o b o r o ;  o n  t h e  s o u t h  b y  th e  
A t l a n t i c  o c e a n ;  a n d  o n  t h e  e a s t  a n d  
s o u t h e a s t  b y  S o u th  T h o m a s t o n  n n d  S t. 
G e o r g e —b e i n g  s e p a r a t e d  f r o m  t h e  tw o  
l a t t e r  t o w n s  b y  S t. G e o r g e ’s  r i v e r .  M o- 
d u n c o o k  r i v e r  f o r m s  t h e  d i v i d in g  l in e  
f o r  t w o - t h i r d s  o f  t h e  l e n g t h  b e tw e e n  
G u s h in g  a n d  F r i e n d s h i p .  T h e  to w n  lie s  
a b o u t  s o u t h w e s t ,  n n d  Is t e n  m i le s  f r o m  
R o c k l a n d ,  t h e  c o u n t y  s e a t ;  a n d  a b o u t  
t h i r t y - s i x  m i le s  s o u t h e a s t  o f  A u g u s t a .
1 he cap ita l • the s ta te .
( ’u s h l n g  l a c k s  b u t  o n e  d e g r e e  o f  b e in g  
s i t u a t e d  m i d w a y  o f  t h e  e q u a t o r  a n d  t h e  
n o r t h  p o le , t h e  p a r a l l e l  o f  44 n o r t h  l a t i ­
t u d e  p a s s i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e  t o w n  n e a r  
B r o a d  G o v e . T h e  to w n  Is n e a r l y  13 
m i le s  in  l e n g t h  a n d  t a p e r s  t o  a  p o in t .  
S o u th  o f  t h i s  |H>lnt, a n d  s e p a r a t e d  f r o m  
t h e  m a i n l a n d  b y  a  n a r r o w  c h a n n e l  
c a l le d  P l e a s a n t  P o i n t  g u t ,  Is G a y 's  I s ­
l a n d .  w h ic h ,  w i t h  C r o t c h  I s l a n d ,  f o r m s  
a  p a r t  o f  t h e  t o w n .  T h e  to w n  Is v e r y  
n a r r o w ,  b e in g  le s s  t h a n  tw o  m i le s  o n  
t h e  a v e r a g e  In w id th .  T h e  a r e a  Is n e a r ­
ly  9,000 a c r e s .  T h e  s u r f a c e  Is  b r o k e n  
a n d  r o c k y ,  w h i le  t h e  so il  is  q u i t e  f e r t i l e  
a n d  e a s y  o f  c u l t i v a t i o n ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  
l a n d s  b o r d e r i n g  o n  S t .  G e o r g e ’s  r i v e r .
T h e  e n t r a n c e  to  S t.  G e o r g e ’s  r i v e r  Is 
b e t w e e n  M a r s h a l l ’s  p o in t .  In  S t .  G e o rg e ,  
o n  t h e  e a s t ,  a n d  G a y ’s  I s l a n d ,  In  C u s h ­
in g ,  o n  t h e  w e s t ,  b e tw e e n  w h i c h  tw o  
p o i n t s  I t  is  tw o  m i le s  a n d  t h r e e - q u a r ­
t e r s  w id e , b u t  o b s t r u c t e d  b y  m a n y  I s ­
l a n d s  a n d  le d g e s ,  b y  w h ic h  a r e  f o r m e d  
t h r e e  p r in c ip a l  c h a n n e l s .  T h e  e a s t e r n ­
m o s t ,  c a l le d  P o r t  C ly d e  c h a n n e l ,  r u n s  
b e t w e e n  M a r s h a l l ' s  p o in t  a n d  H o o p e r 's  
I s l a n d ;  t h e  m id d le  o r  m a in  c h a n n e l  
p u s s e s  b e t w e e n  H o o p e r ’s  i s la n d  
a n d  G e o r g e s ’ I s l a n d s ;  w h i l e  t h e  
w e s t e r n m o s t ,  s o m e t i m e s  c a l l e d  t h e  
n o r t h  c h a n n e l ,  e n t e r s  b e tw e e n  C a l d ­
w e l l ’s  I s l a n d  ( t h e  n o r t h e r n m o s t  o f  
G e o r g e s ’ I s l a n d s )  a n d  G a y ’s  I s l a n d ,— 
t h e  w e s t e r n  p o i n t  o f  e n t r a n c e  t o  t h e  
r i v e r .
B u t  t h e  a p p r o a c h e s  to  t h i s  r i v e r ,  
w h e th e r  f r o m  t h e  e a s t w a r d  o r  w e s t ­
w a r d ,  a r e  r e n d e r e d  e x t r e m e l y  d i f f ic u l t  
to  s t r a n g e r s  b y  t h e  o u t l y i n g  I s l a n d s  
a n d  le d g e s ,  w h ic h  e x t e n d  In  a  g r e a t  
m a s s  f r o m  M o s q u i to  H e a d  to  t h e  w e s t ­
w a r d ,  I n to  'M u s c o n g u s  h a y .  f o r  a  d i s ­
t a n c e  o f  n e a r l y  n in e  m i le s ;  a n d  t h r o u g h  
a n d  a m o n g  w h ic h  l e a d  v a r i o u s  p a s ­
s a g e s .  w i th  w a t e r  s u f f ic ie n t  f o r  v e s s e l s  
o f  t h e  l a r g e s t  s iz e ,  b u t  m o s t  o f  w h ic h  
r e q u i r e  lo c a l  k n o w le d g e  f o r  s u c c e s s f u l  
n a v i g a t i o n .  O f  t h e s e  t h e r e  a r e  liv e , 
h o w e v e r ,  b y  w h ic h ,  w i th  o r d i n a r y  c a r e ,  
t h e  m o u t h  o f  t h e  r i v e r  m a y  b e  s a f e l y  
a p p r o a c h e d ,  n a m e ly ;  t h e  w e s t e r n  p a s ­
s a g e .  w h ic h  l e a d s  b e t w e e n  H a r b o r  a n d  
F r a n k l i n ’s  I s l a n d s  In  'M u s c o n g u s  b a y ,  
a n d  Is  t h r e e - e i g h t h s  o f  a  m i le  w id e ;  t h e  
O ld  H u m p  c h a n n e l ,  w h ic h  c r o s s e s  t h o  
s h o a l s  b y  a  s l u e  w i t h  n o t  l e s s  t h a n  te n  
f a t h o m s  In  It. a n d  r e c e i v e s  I t s  n a m e  
f r o m  t h e  b a r e  r o c k y  i s le t  k n o w n  a s  T h e  
O ld  H u m p ;  t h e  s o u t h  c h a n n e l ,  w h ic h
leads a long th e  w estern  .........  of
G e o r g e s ’ i s l a n d s ,  a n d  Is  p r o p e r l y  tin* 
j m a i n  e n t r a n c e  to  t h e  r i v e r  f r o m  t h e  
w e s t w a r d ;  t h e  m id d le  c h a n n e l ,  w h ic h  
l e a d s  a l o n g  t h e  e a s t e r n  s h o r e  o f  
G e o r g e s ’ i s l a n d s ;  a n d  P o r t  C ly d e  ( b e ­
f o r e  m e n t i o n e d , )  w h ic h  l e a d s  c lo s e  a lo n g  
t h e  e a s t e r n  s h o r e ,  b e t w e e n  I t  a n d  
H o o p e r 's  I s l a n d .  T h e r e  is  s t i l l  a n o t h e r  
p a s s a g e ,  v e r y  c o m m o n ly  u s e d  b y  c o a s t ­
e r s  n o t  o n l y  w h e n  b o u n d  I n to  o r  o u t  o f  
S t.  G e o r g e 's  r i v e r ,  b u t  a l s o  w h e n  b o u n d  
a l o n g  s h o r e  to  t h e  e a s t w a r d  o r  w e s t ­
w a r d .  'I t  p a s s e s  b e t w e e n  T h o m p s o n 's  
a n d  D a v is ' I s l a n d ,  ( tw o  o f  G e o r g e s '  Is ­
l a n d s . )  h a s  n o t  l e s s  t h a n  f o u r  f a th o m s  
a n d  t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  In  t h e  c h a n n e l ,  a n d  
is  k n o w n  a s  t h e  D a v i s '  s t r a i t s  p a s s a g e .
( M a r s h a l l 's  p o in t ,  t h e  e a s t e r n  p o in t  o f  
e n t r a n c e  t o  S t .  G e o r g e ’s  r i v e r ,  is  h ig h  
a n d  b a r e ,  b u t  e x t e n d s  o f f  I n t o  a  lo w  
r o c k y  le d g e  f r o m  s ix  to  t e n  f e e t  a b o v e  
h ig h  w a t e r ,  o n  w h ic h  t h e  l i g h t - h o u s e  is  
b u i l t .  T h e  e a s t e r n  c h a n n e l  I n to  P o r t  
C ly d e  p a s s e s  c lo s e  a r o u n d  t h i s  p o in t ,  
l e a v in g  t h e  G u n n i n g  r o c k s  w e ll  to  t h e  
s o u t h w a r d  a n d  H a r t ’s  I s l a n d  a n d  H a r t ' s  
b a r  w e ll  t o  t h e  w e s tw a r d .  T h i s  point Is 
u  l i t t l e  o v e r  tw o  m i le s  w e s t w a r d  to  
M o s q u i to  H e a d  a n d  n e a r l y  s e v e n  m i le s  
t o  t h e  w e s t w a r d  o f  W h i t e  H e a d , —t h e  
w e s t e r n  p o i n t  o f  e n t r a n c e  to  P e n o b s c o t  
b a y .
O n  t h e  e a s t e r n  e x t r e m i t y  o f  M a r ­
s h a l l ' s  p o i n t  Is b u i l t  t h e  l i g h t - h o u s e  
c a l le d  M a r s h a l l 's  p o i n t  l i g h t - h o u s e ,  
w h ic h  Is t h e  g u i d e  to  t h e  a p p r o a c h  to  
S t .  G e o r g e ’s  r i v e r  t h r o u g h  P o r t  C ly d e  
c h a n n e l .  T h e  to w e r  i s  o f  g r a n i t e  a n d  
b r i c k ,  t w e n t y - f o u r  f e e t  h ig h ,  u n d  Is 
c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  k e e p e r ’s  d w e l l i n g  
( w h ic h  s t a n d s  o n  t h e  h i g h e r  g r o u n d  b e ­
h i n d  i t , )  b y  u  c o v e r e d  w a y ,  p a i n t e d  
b r o w n .  T h e  u p p e r  h a l f ,  w h ic h  i s  o f  
b r i c k ,  i s  w h i t e - w a s h e d ,  b u t  t h e  g r a n i t e ,  
w h ic h  f o r m e  t h e  l o w e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  t o w ­
e r .  r e m a i n s  o f  t h e  n a t u r a l  c o lo r .  T h e  
l i g h t  i s  f ix e d  w h i t e ,  o f  t h e  f i f t h  o r d e r  
o f  F r e s n e l ,  a n d  is  s h o w n  f r o m  a  h e ig h t  
o f  t h i r t y - o n e  f e e t  a b o v e  t h e  le v e l  o f  th e  
s e a .  v i s ib l e  t e n  m ile s .  I t s  g e o g r a p h i c a l  
p o s i t i o n  i s  l a t i t u d e  43 d e g r e e s ,  55 m i n ­
u t e s ,  2 s e c o n d s  n o r t h ;  l o n g i tu d e  69 d e ­
g r e e s .  15 m i n u te s .  41 s e c o n d s  w e s t .
G a y 's  i s la n d ,  o n  t h e  w e s t e r n  s i d e  o f  
I t h e  e n t r a n c e  t o  S t .  G e o r g e ’s  r i v e r ,  i s  a  
m i le  a n d  a  h a l f  lo n g  a n d  o f  v e r y  i r ­
r e g u l a r  s h a p e , — i t s  s o u t h e r n  s h o r e  e s ­
p e c i a l l y  b e i n g  m u c h  i n d e n t e d  b y  c o v e s , 
o f  t h e s e  t h e  l a r g e s t  u n d  m o s t  I m p o r t ­
a n t  i s  G a y  c o v e ,  w h ic h  h a s  13 f e e t  o f  
j w a t e r  in  i t .  a n d  |> c n e t r a te s  t h e  i s la n d  
i t o  w i t h i n  a b o u t  40 y a r d s  o f  i t s  n o r t h e r n
Siioire , t h u s  a b o o s t c u t t i n g  i t in  tw o .
T h e i s l a n d  is o f  Hil o d e r a l e  h e i g h t ,  w i th
i t s e a s t e r n  a ilid w.c s t e r n  e n d s  c l e a r e d .
b u t m o s t  o f t h e s o u t h e r n s h o r e  is
w oo d e d .  I t i s  tl e p a  r a t e d f r o m  th e
m a i u l a n d  to  t h e  nca t  b e a s t  w a ird  o f  i t  b y
t r o r *s o v e r  I ts
•ve il h u n d r e d
m ile • lo n g . I t s
»red o n l y  w i th
p a s s in g  fr o m  St 
M u s c o n g u s  b a y .
G e o r g e s ’ I s la n d  l ie  o n  th o  e a s t e r n  
s id e  o f  M u s c o n g u s  b a y  a n d  o b s t r u c t  t h e  
a p p r o a c h e s  to  t h e  S t .  G e o r g e 's  r i v e r .  
T h e y  e x t e n d  in  a  l in e  n e a r l y  n o r t h  
n o r t h - e a s t  a n d  s o u t h  s o u t h - w e s t  f o r  
a b o u t  f iv e  m i le s ,  a n d  a r e  c o m p o s e d  o f  
16 I s l a n d s  o f  v a r io u s  s iz e s ,  w h ic h ,  b e ­
g in n i n g  w i th  t h e  s o u t h e r n m o s t ,  a r e  
n a m e d  n s  fo l lo w s :  A l l e n 's ,  B u r n t .  B e n ­
n e r 's .  D a v i s , ’ T h o m p s o n 's ,  B a r t e r 's ,  
M c G e e 's .  T w o - B u s h .  B a r .  S to n e ’s, 
T e a l 's  E a g le ,  C a l d w e l l 's  a n d  L i t t l e  
C a l d w e l l 's  . i s la n d s .
A l l e n 's  I s l a n d ,  t h e  s o u t h e r n m o s t  n n d  
l a r g e s t  o f  t h e  g r o u p .  Is  n e a r l y  a  m ile  
n n d  a  h a l f  lo n g , a n d  h a s  a n  u n d u l a t i n g  
s u r f a c e ,  p a r t  o f  w h ic h  Is u n d e r  c u l t i v a ­
t i o n  a n d  p a r t  c l o t h e d  w i th  a  v e r y  t h i c k  
g r o w th  o f  s p r u c e  a n d  f ir .
B u r n t  I s la n d ,  t h e  n e x t  l a r g e s t  o f  th e  
g r o u p ,  l i e s  h a l f  a  m i le  t o  t h e  e a s tw a r d  
o f  A lle n  s  I s l a n d ,  n n d  Is p a r t l y  c u l t i ­
v a t e d  a n d  in  p l a c e s  v e r y  t h i c k l y  w o o d ­
e d . B e tw e e n  It a n d  A l l e n 's  I s l a n d  e ig h t  
f a th o m s  m a y  b e  t a k e n ,  b u t  t h e  p a s s a g e  
Is o b s t r u c t e d  b y  t h e  d a n g e r o u s  D r y  
le d g e s ,  w h ic h  l ie  n e a r l y  m id w a y  b e ­
tw e e n  th e  tw o  I s l a n d s ,— t h e  l>cst w a te r  
b e i n g  f o u n d  o n  t h e  B u r n t  I s l a n d  s id e . 
O ff I t s  n o r t h w e s t e r n  e n d  l i e s  a  s m a l l  
I s l a n d ,  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  It a t  lo w  w a te r ,  
n n d  c a l le d  L i t t l e  B u r n t  I s l a n d .
B e n n e r 's  i s la n d  i s  s e p a r a t e d  f ro m  
A l le n ’s  b y  a  p a s s a g e  a b o u t  tw o  h u n ­
d r e d  y a r d s  w id e , w i th  t h r e e  a n d  a  h a l f  
f a t h o m s  a t  lo w  w a te r .  I t  I s  r o c k y ,  
w i th  a  f e w  Mr a n d  s p ru e  
s u r f a c e ,  a n d  Is n e a r l y  s e v  
y a r d s  lo n g .
D a v i s '  I s l a n d  Is h a l f  
s u r f a c e  Is  r o c k y  n n d  c< 
th in  g r a s s ,  a n d  t h e r e  Is  a  d e p t h  o f  f r o m  
f o u r  to  s ix  f a th o m s  a l l  a r o u n d  It. O n  
i t s  s o u t h e r n  s id e ,  b e t w e e n  i t  n n d  
A l l e n ’s  a n d  B e n n e r ’s  I s l a n d s ,  Is  g o o d  
a n c h o r a g e  In  f r o m  f o u r  t o  e l e v e n  f a t h ­
o m s  In  w h a t  Is k n o w n  a s  G e o r g e 's  h a r ­
b o r ;  a n d  to  t h e  w e s tw a r d  o f  I t . b e tw e e n  
It a n d  T h o m p s o n ’s  i s l a n d s ,  Is a  p a s s a g e  
f r o m  275 to  600 y a r d s  w id e ,  c a l le d  
D a v is '  s t r a i t s .  T h i s  p a s s a g e  h a s  f o u r  
n n d  t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  f a t h o m s  a n d  is  v e r y  
f r e q u e n t l y  u s e d  b y  c o a s t e r s .
T h o m p s o n ’s  I s l a n d s  c o n s i s t s  o f  o n e  
l a r g e  a n d  f o u r  s m a l l  I s l a n d s ,  f o r m i n g  
t h e  w e s t e r n  s id e  o f  t h e  p a s s a g e  c a l le d  
D a v is ' s t r a i t s .  T h e y  a r e  a l l  v e r y  s m a l l  
w i th  t h e  e x c e p t io n  o f  t h e  n o r t h e r n m o s t ,  
w h ic h  Is h a l f  a  m i le  lo n g ,  lo w , r o c k y ,  
c o v e r e d  w i t h  a  t h i n  g r o w th  o f  f i r  a n d  
s p r u c e ,  a n d  h u s  s e v e r a l  h o u s e s  o n  I ts  
e a s t e r n  s id e .  T h e  o t h e r s  n r e  f o r  t h o  
m o s t  p a r t  b a r e ,  a l t h o u g h  s o m e  h a v e  
s c a t t e r e d  t r e e s  a n d  c l u m p s  o f  t l r  u p o n  
th o rn .
B a r t e r ’s  I s la n d  Is s e p a r a t e d  f r o m  
T h o m p s o n ’s  I s l a n d s  b y  a  p a s s a g e  500 
y a r d s  w id e , w i th  e i g h t  f a t h o m s  w a t e r ,  
b u t  m u c h  o b s t r u c t e d  b y  b a r e  a n d  
s u n k e n  le d g e s .  T h e  i s la n d  Is o v e r  700 
y a r d s  I (Wig, a n d  w o o d e d  w i th  s p r u c e  
a n d  f i r .  O n  i t s  n o r t h e r n  s id e  B a r t e r ’s  
I s l a n d  is  s e p a r a t e d  b y  a  v e r y  n a r ro w -  
p a s s a g e .  d r y  a t  lo w  w a te r ,  a n d  a b o u t  
125 y a r d s  w id e , f r o m  M c G e e 's  I s l a n d .  
T h i s  i s la n d  Is n e a r l y  h a l f  a  m i le  lo n g ,  
o f  m o d e r a t e  h e i g h t ,  a n d  w e l l  w o o d e d .  
T h e r e  i s  d e e p  w a t e r  c lo s e  t o  it o n  a l l  
s i d e s  e x c e p t  th e  s o u t h e r n  a n d  s o u t h ­
w e s te rn . ,  b u t  s t r a n g e r s  s h o u ld  n o t  a p ­
p r o a c h  It to o  c lo s e ly .  T o  t h e  w e s tw a r d  
o f  It . a n d  a b o u t  175 y a r d s  ofT. l i e s  T w o -  
B u s h  i s la n d ,  w i th  a  p a s s a g e  b e tw e e n  
t h e m  t h r o u g h  w h ic h  25 f e e t  a t  low- 
w a t e r  m a y  b e  t a k e n  w i th  p e r f e c t  s a f e ­
ty .  F r o m  T w o - B u s h  I s l a n d  a  lo n g  le d g e , 
d o t t e d  w i th  b a r e  r o c k s ,  e x t e n d s  to  t h e  
n o r t h e a s t w a r d  f o r  a  q u a r t e r  o f  a  m ile , 
b u t  is  v e r y  b o ld - to  a n d  a l w a y s  v i s ib le .
B a r  I s l a n d  Is n e a r l y  300 y a r d s  lo n g . 
I t s  n a m e  Is d e r iv e d  f r o m  a  lo n g  s h o a l ,  
d r y  a t  lo w  w a te r ,  w h ic h  e x t e n d s  t o  t h e  I 
n o r t h w e s t w a r d  f r o m  it n e a r l y  300 y a r d s ,  j 
It l i e s  o n  th e  w e s t e r n  s id e  o f  t h e  m id d le  I 
c h a n n e l ,  w i th  f r o m  t h r e e  to  s e v e n  | 
f a t h o m s  a l l  a r o u n d  i t ,  n n d  Is b o ld - to  o n   ^
i t s  e a s t e r n ,  w e s t e r n  a n d  s o u t h e r n  s id e s .  t
S e a v e y ’s  i s l a n d  Is a b o u t  a  q u a r t e r  o r  i 
a  m i le  lo n g ,  w i th  a  t h i n  g r o w t h  o f  t li ; 
t r e e s  u p o n  It a n d  a  g r o u p  o f  h o u s e s  o n  
I t s  n o r t h e r n  e n d .  B e tw e e n  i t  a n d  M e - i 
G e e ’s  I s l a n d  t h e r e  p a s s e s  a  c h a n n e l  | 
a b o u t  300 y a r d s  w id e , w i th  f r o m  s ix  to  
t e n  f a th o m s  a t  lo w  w a t e r ;  a n d  b e tw e e n  
it a n d  B a r  i s l a n d ,  to  t h e  e a s t w a r d ,  25 
f e e t  m a y  b e  t a k e n ,  b u t  t h e  c h a n n e l  Is 
n a r r o w  a n d  d a n g e r o u s .
T o  t h e  n o r t h w e s t w a r d  o f  S e a v e y ’s  I s l ­
a n d  Is a  v e r y  s m a l l  r o c k y  i s l a n d  c a l le d  
H u m  I s l a n d ,  a n d  n o r t h e a s t  f r o m  I t , b u t  
c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  i t  a t  lo w  w a t e r ,  l ie s  
S t o n e 's  i s la n d ,  lo w . r o c k y  a n d  b a r e ,  400
y a r d s  lo n g ,  s u r r o u n d e d  b y  s h o a l  w a te r .  
T o  t h e  n o r t h w a r d  o f  It l i e s  t h e  B n g le  I s ­
l a n d s .  tw o  s m a l l  r o c k y  I s l a n d s ,  c o n n e c t ­
e d  a t  lo w  w a te r . n n d  s u r r o u n d e d  b y  s h o a l s  
n n d  le d g e s .  T h e y  a r e  lo w . a n d  w i t h  th** 
e x c e p t i o n  o f  o n e  o r  tw o  Mr t r e e s  o n  t h e  
l a r g e r  i s l a n d  a r e  e n t i r e l y  b a r e ,  a n d  
t h e r e  Is  n o  p a s s a g e  b e t w e e n  th e m  a n d  
S to n e  s  I s l a n d .  T e a l 's  i s l a n d  l i e s  to  t h e  
e a s t w a r d  o f  S t o n e 's  I s l a n d  a n d  a  h a l f  
m i le  t o  t h e  w e s tw a r d  o f  H o o p e r 's  I s l ­
a n d .  w i th  t h e  m id d le  c h a n n e l  I n to  S t.  
G e o r g e 's  r i v e r  b e t w e e n  th e m .  I t  Is 
n e a r l y  600 y a r d s  lo n g ,  o f  m o d e r a t e  
h e i g h t ,  c l e a r e d  a t  I t s  n o r t h e r n  e n d ,  b u t  
w o o d e d  w i t h  s p r u c e  a n d  Mr a t  I t s  s o u t h ­
e r n  e n d .  T o  t h e  n o r t h w a r d  o f  T e a l 's  
I s l a n d  l ie s  C a l d w e l l 's  I s l a n d ,  t h e  n o r t h ­
e r n m o s t  o f  G e o r g e ’s  I s l a n d s .  I t  Is o v e r  
h a l f  a  m i le  lo n g ,  f o r  t h e  m o s t  p a r t  h a r e  
o f  t r e e s ,  b u t  w i t h  a  t h i n  g r o w th  o f  Mr 
a n d  s p r u c e  o n  I t s  s o u t h e r n  a n d  s o u t h ­
w e s te r n  s id e s .  T h o  l i t t l e  C a l d w e l l 's  I s l ­
a n d s  a r e  J o in e d  a t  lo w  w a t e r ,  a n i l  a r e  
lo w . r o c k y ,  a n d  e n t i r e l y  b a r e  o f  t r e e s .  
T h e  m id d le  c h a n n e l  I n t o  S t .  G e o r g e ’s 
r i v e r  p a s s e s  t o  t h e  e a s t w a r d  «>f C a l d ­
w e l l 's  I s l a n d s ,  t h e  n o r t h  c h a n n e l  t o  t h e  
w e s tw a r d  o f  t h e m ,  n n d  b o th  c h a n n e l s  
u n i t e  n t  t h e  n o r t h e r n  e n d  o f  t h e  n o r t h ­
e r n m o s t  C a ld w e l l  i s la n d .  T h i s  l a t t e r  
h a s  b o ld  w a t e r  b o t h  o n  I t s  e a s t e r n  a n d  
w e s t e r n  s id e s ,  a n d  m a y  b e  s a f e l y  a p ­
p r o a c h e d  w i t h i n  100 y a r d s  w i t h  f o u r  
f a th o m s .
A n a r r o w  a n d  I n t r i c a t e  c h a n n e l ,  
t h r o u g h  w h ic h  t h r e e  a n d  a  h a l f  f a t h ­
o m s  m a y  b e  c a r r i e d ,  p a s s e s  c lo s e  u n d e r  
t h e  s o u t h e r n  s t o r e  o f  C a l d w e l l 's  I s l ­
a n d s .  a n d  t h e n c e  b e t w e e n  T e a l 's  I s l ­
a n d  a n d  L i t t l e  C a l d w e l l 's  I s l a n d s ,  t h u s  
c o n n e c t i n g  t h e  n o r t h  c h a n n e l  w i t h  t h e  
m id d le  c h a n n e l .
H o o p e r ’s  I s l a n d  l ie s  In  t h e  m o u t h  o f  
S t .  G e o r g e 's  r i v e r ,  c lo s e  t o  I t s  e a s t e r n  
b a n k ,  a n d  f o r m s  t h e  w e s t e r n  s h o r e  o f  
P o r t  C ly d e .  I t  Is s e v e n - e i g h t h s  o f  a  
m i le  lo n g ,  o f  m o d e r a t e  h e i g h t ,  a n d  f o r  
th e  m o s t  p a r t  b a r e  o f  t r e e s .  T h e  s o u t h ­
e r n  p a r t  o f  t h e  i s l a n d ,  h o w e v e r ,  h a s  I ts  
c r e s t  c o v e r e d  w i t h  a  d e n s e  g r o w t h  o f  
H r. w h i le  t h e  s lo p e s  a r e  b a r e  o f  t r e e s  
a n d  g r a s s y  e x c e p t  w h e r e  a  few  lo n e  
t r e e s  d o t  t h e  s u r f a c e  n t  lo n g  I n t e r v a l s .  
T h e  n o r t h e r n  e n d  Is l o w e r  t h a n  th e  
s o u t h e r n ,  c l e a r e d ,  c u l t i v a t e d  a n d  s e t ­
t l e d ,  w h i l e  t h e  e a s t e r n  f a c e  o f  t h e  I s l ­
a n d  Is a l m o s t  w o o d e d . A b a r ,  o v e r  
w h ic h  n o t  m o r e  t h a n  n i n e  f e e t  c a n  b e  
c a r r i e d ,  c r o s s e s  f r o m  t h e  n o r t h e r n  e n d  
o f  H o o p e r 's  I s l a n d  to  R a s p b e r r y  I s la n d  
o n  t h e  e a s t e r n  s id e  o f  P o r t  C ly d e ,  a n d  
c lo s e s  t h e  p a s s a g e  to  v e s s e l s  o f  l a r g e  
d r a u g h t  e x c e p t  a t  t h e  t o p  o f  h ig h  
w a te r .
H a r t ’s  I s l a n d  Is  lo w , s a n d y ,  b a r e  o f  
t r e e s ,  w i th  a  le v e l  s u r f a c e  c o v e r e d  w i th  
g r a s s ,  a n d  w i t h  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  s a n d y  
f a c e s .  I t  Is n e a r l y  r o u n d ,  300 y a r d s  In 
d i a m e t e r ,  a n d  f r o m  it a  lo n g  d r y  s a n d -  
s p i t .  w i t h  s c a t t e r e d  b o u l d e r s  u p o n  It. 
e x t e n d s  n e a r l y  In  a  n o r t h  a n d  s o u t h  
d i r e c t i o n  f o r  h a l f  a  m i le ,  a n d  Is  c a l le d  
H a r t ' s  b a r .  B e tw e e n  t h i s  b a r  a n d  
H o o p e r ’s  I s l a n d  t h e r e  Is  a n  e x c e l l e n t  
p a s s a g e  w i th  s e v e n  f a th o m s  w a t e r ,  
w h ic h  Is  c a l le d  t h e  w e s t e r n  c h a n n e l  I n ­
to  P o r t  C ly d e .  H a r t ’s  I s l a n d  Is r e m a r k ­
a b l e  a s  b e in g  t h e  o n l y  s a n d y  I s l a n d  In 
t h i s  v i c i n i t y ,  a l l  o f  t h e  o t h e r s  b e in g  
ro c k y .
(T o  b e  C o n t i n u e d . )
Chats on Books.
C u res C u ts  an il H um *
T h r e e  C ro w  G o ld e n  A n o d y n e  L i n i m e n t
^  N O T I C E
A. F. CROCKETT CO.
A R E  A C E N T S IF O R  
H O F F M A N ’S
PURE LEAD AND ZINC PAINT
w h i c h  is  a b s o l u t e l y  p u r e ,  w i l l  n o t  
c h a l k ,  p e a l  o r  b l i s t e r .
A number o f  house* in Uoekluml have
I.... .. painted w ith  HOFFM AN'S PAINT
and have stood the test. A. F. Crockett 
Company will show  these houses on ap p lica­
tion t o ’dem onstrate the last q u a lities  of 
tIlls paint. HOFFM AN'S FAINT Is made 
especially  tor houses situ a ted  near the salt 
water.
SEE US before buying your Paint. 
Every gallon sold subject to Chemical 
Analysis. Sold by
A . F .  C R O C K E T T  C O . ,  Rockland
J U S T  R  E C  E I V E  D
CARO O  A B S O L U T E L Y
FRESH CEMENT
D ire c t S h ip m e n t fro m  th e  H i l l
“ Alp h a ”  Po rtla nd, - - - $1 .8 0
“ H o ff m a n ”  Rosendale, - 1.10
F .  0. B. Rockland. Lo ts  of 5 bbls. or more.
ROCKLAND-ROCKPORT LIME CO.
R O O K U A l M i p ,  B J L B  36-
V W W 'W t *  RrYV****'* Z 'W iV - tr  -z L i  i 'V  : : : * ^
a  n a r r o w  s h a l l o w  p a s s a g e ,  t a i le d  P l e a s ­
a n t  P o in t  g u t .  w h ic h  b u s  12 f e e t  a t  h ig n  
w a te r ,  a n d  i s  u s e d  b y  s m a l l  v e s s e l s  in
A  Deposit
O f  M o n e y  S u b j e c t  t o  C h e c k
Will Iw found it very convenient 
method of pitying bills und u 
safe way of sending money.
W e  so lic it large o r small 
accounts of th is  k in d .
Security Trust Company
FOOT OF LIMER0CK STREET, ROCKLAND
" O ld  G o r g o n  G r a h a m "  Is  In  I t s  fW th 
t h o u s a n d  a n d  c o n t i n u e s  o n e  o f  t h e  
B o o k m a n 's  b e s t  s e l l i n g  b o o k s  In  t h e  
I ’n l t c d  S t a t e s .
A l a t e  d i s c o v e r y ,  o f  I n t e r e s t  to  t h e  
s c i e n t i f i c  w o r ld .  Is t h a t  o f  ;i n o w  s m a l l  
w h i t e  b e a r  w h o s e  h o m e  Is n o r t h w e s t e r n  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .  A n  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  
f in d  h a s  b e e n  p r e p a r e d  f o r  t h e  M a y  
C e n t u r y  b y  \V . J .  H o l l a n d ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  
C a r n e g i e  (M u s e u m . K fT o rts  a r e  b e i n g  
m a d e  b y  W lllla im  T . H o r n n d n y ,  d i r e c t ­
o r  o f  t h e  B r o n x  P a r k  Z o o lo g ic a l  G a r ­
d e n .  N e w  Y o r k ,  t o  s e c u r e  l i v in g  s p e c i ­
m e n s  o f  t h e  a n i m a l .
D a v id  B. M a c G o w a n ,  f o r m e r l y  A s s o ­
c i a t e d  P r e s s  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  in  B e r l i n ,  
w h o  h a s  w r i t t e n  s e v e r a l  a r t i c l e s  o n  
t i m e l y  m a t t e r s  In  R u s s i a  f o r  T h e  C e n ­
t u r y .  h a s  j u s t  c o m p le t e d  a n  a r t i c l e  cm  
" T h e  F u t u r e  o f  P o la n d , "  w h ic h  T h o  
C e n t u r y  w ill p r i n t  so o n . I n  a  p r i v a t e  
l e t t e r  M r. M a c G o w a n  s p e a k s  m o s t  f e e l ­
in g ly  o f  t h e  m a s s a c r e  w h ic h  to o k  p l a c e  
In S t .  P e t e r s b u r g  o n  tin* li2d o f  J a n u ­
a r y :  " I  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r s  d r e a m e d
a b o u t  I t s  h o r r o r s  a l m o s t  n i g h t l y  f o r  a  
m o n th .  S e v e r a l  c o r r e s p o n d e n t s  w e r e  
u n a b l e  to  c o n t i n u e  w o r k  u n t i l  t h e y  h a d  
h a d  a  c o m p le t e  r e s t  f o r  a  f o r t n i g h t . "
B o o th  T a r k l n g t o n  h a s  a d d e d  to  h i s  
m a n y  o t h e r  a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s  t h a t  o f  
s t a g e  m a n a g e r .  H i s  p l a y  m a d e  b y  
h i m s e l f  f r o m  h i s  o w n  n o v e l ,  'T h e  G e n ­
t l e m a n  f r o m  I n d i a n a , "  w a s  b e i n g  r e ­
h e a r s e d  f o r  I t s  i n i t i a l  p r o d u c t i o n  a t  I n ­
d i a n a p o l i s  w h e n  t h e  s t a g e  m a n a g e r  f e l l  
ill. K n o w in g  t h a t  M r .  T a r k l n g t o n  h a d  
h a d  p l e n t y  o f  e x p e r i e n c e  w i th  p l a y s  
d u r i n g  h is  c o l l e g e  d a y s ,  t h e  m a n a g e ­
m e n t  t e l e g r a p h e d  a s k i n g  h im  I f  h e  
w o u ld  h e  w i l l i n g  to  t a k e  u p  t h e  d i s ­
a b l e d  s t a g e  m a n a g e r 's  w o r k .  M r .  T a r k ­
l n g t o n  r e p l ie d  b y  a p p e a r i n g  o n  t h e  
s c e n e  a n d  a c h i e v i n g  s u c c e s s  In  t h e  r o l e  
o f  s t a g e  m a n a g e r  t h a t  h e  h a s  t h e  h a b i t  
o f  a c h i e v i n g  In  w h a t e v e r  h e  t u r n s  h i s  
h a n d  to .
A b o o k  u n i q u e  In  s e v e r a l  w a y s ,  a n d  
e s p e c i a l l y  In  I t s  s e t t i n g .  Is " T h e  G i r l  
F r o m  H o m e .”  b y  I s a b e l  S t r o n g .  I t  Is a  
r o m a n c e ,  t h e  s c e n e  o f  w h ic h  Is l a id  In  
H a w a i i  a  c o u p le  o f  d e c a d e s  a g o ,  w h e n  
K n l a k n u a  w a s  k in g .  M rs .  S t r o n g  g i v e s  
a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  a n d .  n t  t i m e s ,  d r a m a t i c ­
a l l y  v iv id  p i c t u r e  o f  l i f e  In  t h e  I s l a n d s ,  
a n d  e s p e c i a l l y  o f  t h e  g a y  c o u r t  t h a t  
s u r r o u n d e d  th e  d u s k y  k in g .  In  w h i c h  
t h e  u n d e r d r e s s  o f  th o  M a l a y  w a s  c o m ­
b in e  I w i th  t h e  g o ld  l a c e  a n d  f u l l  d r e s s  
o f  th** f o r e ig n  d i p l o m a t s .  T h e  t i m e  a n d  
t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  w e r e  p i c t u r e s q u e  I h -  
I 'c e d ;  a n d  o f  t h e  f e w  A m e r i c a n s  w h o  
w e r e  r e s i d e n t  In  t h e  I s l a n d s  M rs .  
S t r o n g  i s  t h e  o n ly  o n e  w h o  c o u ld  p u t  
t h e m  In to  s t o r y .
A s  u s u a l ,  " T h e  L o u n g e r ”  In  t h e  M a y  
C r i t i c  e n t e r t a i n s  t h e  r e n d e r  w i t h  a  
n u m b e r  o f  i l l u s t r a t e d  p a r a g r a p h s ,  
v a r y i n g  f r o m  g o s s ip y  a c c o u n t s  o f  t h e  
w a y s  o f  w r i t e r s ,  t h r o u g h  t h e  d r a m a ,  ’•> 
M r .  C h a r l e s  D . S t e w a r t :  H i s  L u c k y
D a y .  T h e  d e c l in e  In  b o o k  b o o m in g  r e ­
c e iv e s  e s p e c i a l  p r o m i n e n c e ;  f o r  o n c e  * 'a  
f a v o r a b l e  r e v ie w  In t l i e  L o n d o n  T l m e a  
m a d e  a  s u c c e s s  o f  a  b o o k "  t h a t  n o w , 
l ik e  s o a p ,  m u s t  s e l l  o n  i t s  m e r i t s .  A ls o  
s o m e  p r a c t i c a l  i n s id e  I n f o r m a t i o n  t a k e s  
t h e  g lo s s  o f f  t h e  s t a t e m e n t s  o f  t h e  h ig h  
p r i c e s  l a t e l y  r e p o r t e d  p a id  to  p o p u l a r  
a u t h o r s .  I f  R ic h a r d  H a r d i n g  D a v is  r e ­
c e iv e s  t n v e n ty - l l v e  c e n t s  a  w o r d ,  i t  Is 
o n ly  f o r  a n  a r t i c l e  s h o r t  e n o u g h  to  k e e p  
t h e  p r i c e  d o w n  to  a  r e a s o n a b l e  o n e .
" O ld  B ill J o y c e "  w h o  t e l l s  t h e  s t o r y  
In “ P a r d n e r s , "  b y  R e x  K. B e a c h ,  in  t h o  
M a y  M c C lu r e ’s  Is a  r a r e  s u r v i v a l  o f  t h o  
o ld  f r o n t i e r  d a y s  t h a t  B r e t  I l a r t e  a n d  
M a r y  T w a i n  h a v e  m a d e  t h e i r  o w n .  
T h e r e  a r e  n o  s t o r y  t e l l e r s  t h a t  c a n  
m a t c h  th e s e  m e n  o f  t h e  o ld  W e s t .  T h e y  
w e r e  t h e  c r e a t o r s  o f  a  h u m o r  o f  t h o  
b o a r d  ‘s p a c e s  a n d  o f  tin* o p e n  t h a t  b e ­
lo n g s  t o  n o  o t h e r  p l a c e  a n d  t im e .  
" P a r d n e r s "  is  a  t a l e  o f  m i n in g - c a m p  
a d v e n t u r e ,  a n d  o f  t h e  lo v e  o f  a  s t r o n g  
m a n  f o r  a  p r o u d  w o m a n .  " B i l l  J o y c e ”  
u n t a n g l e s  h i s  t e n d e r f o o t  " P a r d n e r ' s ”  
lo v e  a f f a i r  w i t h  H o m e r i c  d i r e c t n e s s ,  b u t  
w i t h  a  t t n e  s y m p a t h y ,  a n d  h e  t e l l s  t h o  
d r a m a t i c a l l y  f u n n y  s t o r y  o f  t h e  a d ­
v e n t u r e  w i th  t h e  c r i s p  h u m o r  a n d  
q u a i n t n e s s  o f  e x p r e s s i o n  t h a t  o n l y  h l a  
k in d  c a n  c o m m a n d .  T h i s  Is t h e  t i t l e  
s t o r y  o f  R e x  K. B e a c h ’s  n e w  b o o k  to  
b e  p u b l i s h e d  t h i s  m o n t h .
O n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  a t t r a c t i v e  o f  t h e  
s p r i n g  b o n k s  s h o u ld  b e  " T a l k s  in  a  L i ­
b r a r y  w i th  L a u r e n c e  H u t t o n "  b y  I s a b e l  
M o o re . T h i s  is  p r o m i s e d  b e f o r e  t h e  
f i r s t  o f  IM ay  b y  G . *P. P u t n a m ’s  S o n s .  
M r. H u t t o n  w a s  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  g e n i a l  
o f  m e n , a n d  h e  d r e w  t o  h i m s e l f  a  h o s t  
o f  I n t e r e s t i n g  f r i e n d s — p l a y e r s ,  w r i t e r s ,  
a r t i s t s .  H is  l i b r a r y  w a s  t i l le d  w i th  a  
f a s c i n a t i n g  c o l l e c t io n  o f  p o r t r a i t s ,  
a u t o g r a p h  l e t t e r s ,  I n s c r i b e d  b o o k s ,  
p l a y - b i l l s ,  a n d  o t h e r  l i t e r a r y  a n d  a r t i s ­
t i c  b r i c - a - b r a c .  I t  w a s  in  th iH  r o o m  
t h a t  M r. H u t t o n  t a l k e d  w i t h  M rs .  
M o o re . H e  w o u ld  p i c k  u p  s o m e  t r e a s ­
u r e  a n d  t e l l  o f  t h e  p e r s o n a l i t y  a n d  t h e  
o c c a s io n  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  i t .  N o t h i n #  
c o u ld  b e  m o r e  s p o n t a n e o u s  t h a n  t h i s  
r e c o r d  o f  t a l k s  w i t h  s o  c h a r m i n g  a  
h o s t .  M rs .  M o o r e 's  m a n u s c r i p t  w a s  r e ­
v is e d  b y '.M r . H u t t o n  b e f o r e  h i s  f i n a l  i l l ­
n e s s ,  a n d  t h e  v o lu m e  w il l  s t u n d  a s  h i s  
l a s t  w o r d  to  t h e  p u b l i c  u n d  il ls  f r ie n d s .
The Pacific Coaet.
D o  y o u  w a n t  to  l iv e  w h e r e  t h e  c l i ­
m a t e  i s  m i ld  t h e  y e a r  a r o u n d ,  w h e r e  
t h e  r e s o u r c e s  a r e  m o r e  v a r i e d  t h a n  in  
a n y  o t h e r  e q u a l  a r e a  In  th o  w o r ld ,  
W h o re , w i t h  u  m in lu u A n  o f  l a b o r  y o u  
c a n  g r o w  p r o f i t a b l e  c r o p s ,  w h e r e  b u s i ­
n e s s  is  g o o d  a n d  e u p l t u l  f in d s  p ro f it  a b l e  
I n v e s t m e n t ?  B o th  h e a l t h  a n d  o p p o r t u n ­
i t y  u w u i l  y o u  o n  t h e  P a c i f i c  ( 'o u s t .
S p e c i a l  lo w  r a t e s  v i a  t h e  C h ic a g o ,  
U n io n  P a c i f i c  &  N o r t h - W e s t e r n  L in e .  
S e n d  4 c e n t s  in  s t u m p s  to  W . B, 
K n i s k e r n ,  l*. T . M „  C . N . W . R y .# 
C h ic a g o ,  f o r  b o o k le t s  a n d  f u l l  i n f o r m a ­
t io n .
Y0UK FAVORITE POEM
The P n iiie  Fanner.
wallow seek* the grove whore first it mw  
the su n ’s bright gleam ,
! The calujoii leaps th e  to r r e n t 's  ta ll  to  re ach  it* 
n a tiv e  s t r e a m .
. A thousand leagues the w ild goose (lies on tire-. .v . i
The
S S  S traight i 
S B  w here it 
S B  !-o LU the t»pi
35 : Though hi i I
erheud,
arrow to the b U u k .b a ic  North
as  bred
g m> ia ith fu ! heart, holding all 
old Now Fug land, and the homo 
Ye east m y lot for l ife , ami h e ie  1 
underneath lilto 
drange laud, hut
a  in ,
burial lo t upon the w iud-
and
New F.ngUud hoi
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The Courier-Gazette,
T W IC E -A -W E E K
,-A wholesome respect for law I* 
the natural heritage of the people of 
•Maine." Governor Cohb
ARBOR DAY PROCLAMATION
The law of tfio S ta te  decliiKfl th at ••tin* Gov­
ernor Rhall pet apart a day In tlw aminp aa 
Arlw'r clay, and ‘•hall laaun a proclamation roc 
ommenriing th at It he observed by the people of 
th e state In the planting of tree’s, shrill's anti 
vines, lit th e adornment «f puMh* ami ptlvate 
ffrounds, places anti ways, ami in such other ef 
forts and undertakings ns shall he In hatiimnv 
with the general character of a day so establish* 
eel." I hereby designate therefore. F r id a y  
th e  T w e lfth  D ay o f  May, as Arbor liny 
and retMUiimend that all our citizens, amt e-pee 
tally the teacdiers and children of the schools, 
observe the day in entire accord with the spirit 
o f the statute .
Given at the executive cham ber at Augusta 
th is first day of May, In the year of our Lord
L i m e w o r k e r s  h a v e  S t r u c k . RETURNS AGENCY STOCK.
Nearly Four Hundred Men L eave  W o rk Because 
Higher W a g e s  and Recognition of Union Label Are 
Denied.— W h a t the Manufacturers Say.
one hundred and twenty
By the t
lit i f Ih>VP, Set etniy of State
Elsewhere in this Issue Is republish 
an editorial from the Bangor Commer­
cial in which Sheriff Tolman Is taken 
quite seriously to task for his 
nounced Intention of seizing patent 
medicines analyzing above .3 per cent, 
which are kept In stock by whole 
grocery stores and by other firms not 
authorized to handle them. The Com­
mercial cites a ruling of Chief Justice 
Wlswell, which certainly does not ap­
pear to endorse the sheriff’s position, 
and the Commercial further Intimates 
tha t Mr. Tolman Is over-officious. The 
same sentiment has been shared by 
other newspapers In the state with the 
possible exception of the ultra-partlsa 
W atervllle Sentinel, and the criticism 
Is not new In Sheriff Tolinan’s own city 
The Courier-Gazette has every desiret( 
be fair with an official who Is striving 
to enforce the law and will gladly glv» 
Sheriff Tolman the space to define hi# 
position. So far as we have been able 
to learn Sheriff Tolman Is to seize cer­
tain patent medicines, because of the 
report tha t they have been and are be­
ing used as a substitute for liquor. Hut 
here again we come to Chief Justice 
Wlswell’s definition of “liquor.” W 
credit Sheriff Tolman with earnestnes 
and honestness of purpose. It is hi 
Prime (Ministers, perhaps, who are t< 
be deprecated.
A week or so ago we published a 
statem ent to the effect that there were 
only eight arrests in Rockland In April 
as compared with 59 the corresponding 
month In 1904. The item was widely 
copied, and the Lewiston Sun has been 
doing a  little Investigating in its own 
bailiwick, with some interesting results 
of quite the opposite nature. During 
the first four months of 1903 when Sher­
iff C. S. Cummings had the lid on real 
tight there were 76 arrests for Intoxica­
tion in Lewiston. During the first four 
months of 1904, when the lid was re­
ported to be open about half a crack 
there were 120 arrests In Lewiston. 
Then came the reign of Sheriff John L. 
Cummings, when the lid was off alto­
gether, and the first four months of the 
present year show 2S6 arrests for In­
toxication. If  this doesn't tend to prove 
wlmt The Courier-Gazette said about 
the moral effect of enforcement then 
there must be some sort of argument 
which is beyond the discerning power 
of the average person.
say i
The irreverent Brldgton Ne\ 
fers to Fast Day as Farce Day 
the Portland Sunday Times. We 
strongly suspect that the Brldgton pa­
per has been guilty of plagiarism.
NORTH JAY BUSY.
The granite business a t North Jay is 
booming- The (Maine & New Hamp­
shire Granite Corporation located there, 
is installing a compressed air plant 
with capacity of N00 cubic feet per 
minute. This modern method is to be 
used with tftone cutting machines and 
for drilling in tlie quarries. The cor­
poration has in its employ at this time 
over 300 men. One of its contracts is 
the building of a large courthouse in 
Greenburg, Penn. The company has 
recently purchased of Oscar Wilkins of 
Wilton, the property, with cottage 
thereon, known as “Loon Island," on 
Wilson Lake. Additions will be made, 
and the property will be used as a  sum­
mer resort by the members of 'the com­
pany, their families and patrons.
The lime strike which has been 
threatening for some weeks, m aterial­
ized Saturday. The night shift carried 
away their tools when they left the 
kilnsheds Saturday morning, anil the 
day shift followed their example when 
they quit work in the afternoon. The 
strike was on.
There are various reports as to the 
number of men directly concerned in 
the strike, hut It is quite safe to say 
that there are between 350 and 409 
workmen idle. They belong to the Lime 
Workers’ Union, which was organized 
by Charles A. Harrlman some months 
ago. and which by the way has no con­
nection with the Lime Trimmers' Union 
and (Juarrymen’s Union, which were 
organized by S tuart Held.
•The Limeworkers’ Union is alfiliatel 
with the International Labor Union, 
while the other organizations are affi­
liated with the American Federation of 
Labor. /Mr. Reid's organizations have 
no intention of striking, it is said, al­
though Its members may lie more or 
less in sympathy with the purpose of 
the men who have gone out.
The first proposition submitted to the 
Rockland-Rockport Lime Co. by the 
Limeworkers’ Union tasked increased 
wages and some other concessions, all 
of which are outlined in the following 
petition:
To the Rockland-Bockport Lime Co.; 
The Lime Workers’ Union, No. 196. 
of Rockland, Me., respectfully petition 
that the following scale of wages and 
regulations be adopted by your com­
pany for one year, commencing May 1, 
1905:
F irst—All kilns tha t have four 
drawers and burn 950 barrels per week, 
shall have two men each shift.
Second—'No kiln men shall be requir­
ed to wheel away core or ashes.
Third—No kiln tender shall be re­
quired to tend steam boilers.
Fourth—Union men shall have pref­
erence over non-union men.
F ifth—No kiln men shall be required 
• dump rock on kilns.
Sixth—Kiln tenders who tend boil t s  
for one to three kilns shall receive 50 
tra  per day.
—Any number of kilns over 
three shall have a  regular boiler tender, 
whose wages shall be $3 per day.
Eight—All kiln' men shall receive 52 
per day.
Nine—All jobbers shall receive 20 
ents per hour.
Ten—‘Engineers shall receive $2.25 per 
day.
ldent H arrlm an and two of his 
associates had a  conference with the 
executive committee of the Hockland- 
Rockport Lime Co., followed by a sec ­
ond conference nt which a  modlfi?< 
form of the petition was presented. Th 
company again asserted its inability to 
meet the union demands and there was 
* third conference at which President 
Ilarrim an asked recognition of the 
union label, with the present scale of 
wages to continue one year. The terms 
' tills contract, which wits also pre- 
*nted to the Independent m anufactur­
es were in substance as billows:
The m anufacturers agree on their 
part to accept the Union label of said 
Union, and to use the same upon all 
lime m anufactured and sold by them
r a term of one 
ly of (May, 1905.
And In consideration of th 
tid Union agrees tc 
manufacturers for tl 
res in force nt th 




work for s 
same scale 
present time 
f one year fr 
f May 1905. 
rrim an assured
eptunce
ROCK I jA  ND B A N DS.
Editor Courier-Gazette: Will you 
kindly correct a false impression con­
veyed by an article in your lust edition, 
headed Our Home 'Musicians? In Jus­
tice to ourselves and for the inform a­
tion of the general public we wish to 
say tha t the Maine State Band is as 
much identified with Rockland musi­
cians as the Rockland Military Band. 
Both bands are dependent upon outside 
help, and it Is not fair t .» call the >M. S. 
B. a Camden Crowd, for, as a m atter 
of fact we have only four men from 
Camden.
We remain yours very truly,
The Manager of the M. S. B.
A UI V lt A.M h t i m  iU FOB PILES
Itching. Blind, Bleeding oi Protruding Piles 
D rug gist* refund money If l A /O  OINTMI \T 
fulls to cure uuy case, no m u'ter of Ikiw long 
stand ing , in 6 to 14days. F irst iqqdicatf n g iw s  
suse and rest. 60c. If  vour druggist hasn’t it 
send 50c in stumps unit it will lie forwarded (•••st 
paid by P aris M edicine St. Louis, Mo. T
COAL TAR 
PRICES REDUCED
.. .F R O M ...
S5 to S4 per bbl.
A T  T H E
G A S  H O U S E
R. T . 6l C. 
Street Railway
Manufacturers tha t the 
he union label would ensure the pref- 
rence of their lime In the markets, 
and he promised furtherm ore to devote 
ds time to the organization of lima 
yndicates In other states, looking to- 
• ard a mutual raise In wages one year 
hence.
President Harrlman notified National 
''resident Crltchlow «*f the Internation- 
il Laborers' Union of the outcome in 
took land, and In reply received t lie fol­
lowing telegram Saturday night:
“ Use every honorable effort to keep 
>ur union men from working. Counsel 
no violence upon the part of our mem­
bers. Use every effort of reconcllia- 
on and arbitration."
The executive committee of the 
Rockland-Rockport Lime Co. author­
ized the following statem ent S atu rday  
“We have not granted the union's 
emands because it was absolutely out 
f the question to increase the cost of 
perating the kilns. We are paying 
higher wages to this class of labor 
than Is being paid by any other lime 
ncern in this country, if not in the 
aid. We offered to dem onstrate the 
impracticability of raising wages by 
allowing them to put an expert on our 
books, ami supposed we had proven to 
them that we were not in a position to 
consider an advance. The markets 
where wo have found our principal 
support a re  now being supplied by 
many firms which are In a position to
furnish dangerous competition because 
they pay less wages and are much 
nearer the markets in question. Tin 
percentage of firms supplying the New 
York m arket is Increasing steadily and 
it has become a problem of continuing 
the present wages Instead of granting 
an Increase.
"We are opposed to accepting the 
union label because it would make us 
a  union concern which could employ 
only union men. These we would not 
always beftble toobtainwhen industrial 
conditions suddenly changed from dull 
to brisk. One of the principal reason*? 
for opposing the union label Is because 
a  number of outside m anufacturers arc 
already trading upon the prestige ol 
Rockland lime by putting up “hash 
lime” in barrels which we have 
and this cheaper product is sold to job ­
bers nt much lower prices. With our 
brand reinforced by the union label it 
would be all the easier for such con­
cerns to practice the deception."
To the superintendents of the various 
departments the Rockland-Rockport 
Lime Go. issued the following instruc­
tions Saturday:
“ In event of a strike* run nil of the 
kilns you possibly can. Run down such 
kilns ns are absolutely necessary. Im­
press upon our present employes, es 
pedal ly the married men, that the 
Company earnestly hopes they will sei 
fit to retain their jobs. When you ar* 
convinced tha t there are not local men 
enough to operate your department, 
advise the executive committee, 
much ns they regret it hey will 
obliged to provide labor from other 
sources.”
*  r.
The strikers attended the various city 
churches Sunday. At the Methodist 
church a portion of the auditorium 
was set apart for them and Rev. Mr. 
Sutcliffe at the beginning of his sermon 
expressed his pleasure a t seeing the la­
borers there. The subject of his sermon 
was “Sympathy’’ and while the address 
had been prepared before the strike 
was inaugurated it had an indirect 
bearing upon the present difficulty.
4  4
Last night the strikers held their 
first demonstration, about 160 of them 
marching to Armory hall, headed by 
Hall’s union band. The little hall was 
filled to overflowing and scores went 
away from the building because they 
could get no farther than the font of 
the stairway. Clarence E. Paul, chair­
man of the Democratic committee, and 
president of the district council, presid­
ed over the meeting.
Dr. G. Langtry Crockett of Thomns- 
ton, member of the Democratic State 
committee and Thomaston police force 
made a vigorous speech in which he 
dealt quite extensively with the finan­
cial affairs of the Rockland-Rockoort 
Lime Co. He said tha t It was only a 
question of time when another concern 
would control its finances and fill the 
places of free-born American citizens 
with Ignorant foreigners. The speaker 
intimated tha t in his capacity as a po­
liceman he should set the machinery 
In motion tha t would prevent an inva­
sion of foreign element. He said that If 
the syndicate leaders (naming them) 
attempted to violate the Sunday law 
by bringing foreigners to work on the 
kilns Sunday, he should drag those 
leaders to the lockup In shackles. The 
services of William R. llea rs t had al­
ready been enlisted to boycott Rock­
land lime in Boston and New York 
markets.
President H arrlm an detailed his ad­
ventures a t Augusta in attem pting to 
secure the passage of the 8-hour bill. 
His speech abounded in personalities, 
but was w itty and sarcastic and 
amused his audience highly. He said 
that the laboring men could not expect 
to be uplifted by either political party 
but that they must work for them­
selves and send men In overalls to the 
Legislature. lie  advocated Senator 
Staples’ nomination as a  candidate for 
governor.
Senator Staples spoke In a familiar 
vein. (Might his right hand wither and 
his tongue cleave to the roof of his 
mouth before he deserted the laboring 
man, ho said. He declared tha t the 
sooner the Syndicate busted the better 
it would be for everybody in Knox 
county.
The Itoi kland-Rockport Lime Co. had 
but two kilns operating In this city 
Sunday. Yesterday the number was 
increased to eight and this morning 12 
are running, together with the full 
complement of nine in Rockport. One 
of tiie directors said tha t the outlook 
was very hopeful of having a majority 
of the Rockland kilns in operation 
within a few days.
W -A .P JT B D
UEI.I A BLE MKX to take orders for high grade 
Nursery stock. O utfit fr io . Full weekly pay 
pon receipt o f orders. 45 years in Iiiimuichm ui 
ew England. TH E It. G. CHASE CO.
27T42 Nurserymen, Mulduu, Mass.
Sheriff Tolman Wou^ Not Honor Judge 
Campbell’s Order But Accepts Bond 
as Compromise.
The order for the return of the city 
liquor agency stock, seized by Sheriff 
Tnlman. April 5, was presented to the 
sheriff by Judge Campbell in person 
Saturday forenoon; also an order for 
the return of the patent medicine 
seized at the store of Cobh, Wight & 
Co. The latter order was promptly 
honored, but Sheriff Tolman said he 
should not return the agency material 
within the proscribed limit of 48 hours.
Yesterday, however, a  compromise 
was effected whereby the city gives a 
bond of $750 and has the liquors re­
turned. This does not affect the libel 
which Sheriff Tolman has filed in su­
preme court. Should the sheriff’s po­
sition be sustained by the supreme 
court at the September term the city Is 
obliged to make good the face value of 
the bond.
The agency stock will be returned 
today ami business will be resumed as 
soon as practicable.
STATE OF MAINE.
County of Knox ss.
Police Court of the City of Rockland 
To A. J. Tolman, Sheriff of the County 
of Knox.
The city of Rockland In the county 
of Knox and Edward H. Clark of said 
city, liquor agent thereof, having ap­
peared before me. Judge of the Poll 
Court of said city of Rockland and 
filed their claim to the following prop­
erty, viz:
One barrel whiskey, one barrel rum 
two barrels rye whiskey, one cask 
brandy, one keg partly full of Jamal 
rum, one 5-gallon keg partly full 
brandy, 22 bottles of Stout, 31 bottl 
Bass ale, one barrel partly full of Span­
ish port. 16 bottles of port wine, one 10- 
gallon keg partly full of Tokay win 
one bottle of brandy, one bottle < 
(’row whiskey, 13 bottles of Scotch 
whiskey, 18 bottles Madeira, six bottles 
of (\itaw ba wine, two bottles H er­
mitage rye whiskey, seven bottles of 
rock and rye, one barrel partly  full of 
cherry rum, three bottles of Tomat 
wine, one cask partly  full of Angelica 
wine, 10 bottles Geneva gin. one keg 
containing French brandy, one keg con­
taining gin, one barrel containing a  few 
gallons of malt whiskey, one barrel 
containing some whiskey, one barrel 
containing about one gallon of old rum 
one barrel containing some plantation 
rum, one barrel of old rum, one barrel 
containing some plantation rum, one 
barrel containing alcohol, one barrel 
containing some rye whiskey.
The same being liquors which wer** 
seized by you a t said Rockland on th«* 
5th day of April, 1905 and afterwards 
libelled on said 5th day of April, and 
having been adm itted as parties to the 
process: and I, the said Judge, having 
heard the evidence offered, and It ap­
pearing tha t said liquors, libelled as 
aforesaid, were not legally In your pos­
session at the time said libel w as made, 
and being satisfied tha t said liquors 
wore not so kept for unlawful sale, and 
that said city of Rockland and Its 
liquor agent are entitled to the custody 
f said liquors.
You are hereby commanded to deliver 
a said city of Rockland, and to Ed­
ward II. Clark its liquor agent, salt! 
liquors and vessels within 4S hours af- 
r demand therefor. You are further 
notified tha t the w arran t upon which 
you returned a  seizure of said liquors 
and the vessels containing the same, 
lias been dismissed and the seizure of 
the liquors thereon held to be illegal 
and not justified by law, and the said 
liquors ordered to be returned to the 
place from which said liquors were 
seized.
Hereof fall not and make due return 
of your doings thereon. W itness my 
hand and seal a t Rockland In said 
county this 5th day of May in the year 
of our Lord 1905.
L. R. CAMPBELL.
Judge of the Police Court for the City 
of Rockland.
♦  ♦
LATER—Sheriff Tolman refused to 
accept the bond this morning on the 
ground tha t it neither held the mayor 
personally responsible nor was bound 
by any action of the city coucil.
G ur«R  C u t*  a n d  l l a m a
Three Crow Golden Anodyne Liniment.
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt
C A P I T A L
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
ROCKLAND
TR U S T
COMPANY
S U R P L U S
$ 4 7 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
E. A. B U TLER , 1’ itKsiOKvr,
C. H. BERRY, Vli ! PRF.stDF.9t,
C. M. K A L I J it 'l l ,  8K< hktahy
--TR U S TEES -
R. A. B u t l e r  
C. H. B e r r y  
8. A. B u r p e e  
*V. T . Conn 
R. H. Cro c k et ! 
G. L. F aruano  
E. K . G lo v er W. T. White
I saac  c . G ay 
F. ('. K x io iit  
< . E . LlTTLEF!
J .  I>. May  
FRED E. fttOBA 
If. L. fliiEPiiFiir 
H. G. T ill BETTS
RD!
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
RECEIVES DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK 
MAINTAINS A TIME DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
llllH IB II
Interest on Time Deposits 3 1-2 per cent
SAFE DEPOSIT.BOXES
The House Cleaning Time
TPHE time of all times 
when this store 
should be visited.
A s you  c lean  h o u se  a n d  
c h a n g e  th in g s  a ro u n d  yo u  
w ill lin d  m a n y  o p p o r tu n i­
tie s  for im p ro v e m e n ts .
Y ou  can  com e to  o u r  
s to re  fo r su g g e s tio n s , fo r 
in fo rm a tio n , fo r ideas .
GOOD TIME 
TO BUY CARPETS
W e w ere  n e v e r  so  w ell 
s to c k e d  as a t  p re s e n t . 
F in e s t  q u a l itie s , p re t t ie s t  
p a t te rn s ,  w ith  p ric e s  r ig h t . 
W ill  ta k e  o u r  c h a n ces  on 
y o u r  b u y in g  h e re  w hen  
y o u  jiee w h a t w e h av e .
T apestries, B russels, W oolen Carpets,
Art Squares. Rugs, Oil Cloths, Str<j\v
M a t t i n g  in now designs ju s t received from China ami 
Japan L inoleum s, Etc,
Ft?' Th is is (/rent G O -C A I iT  w ea th er .
I BURPEE FURNITURE 00. ROCKLAND  ^ ]
MEETS HERE NEXT WEEK.
Grand Chapter of Eastern Star Will Hold 
Two Days’ Convention, With Probably 
Four Hundred Visitors in Attendance.
.‘ 9 H llM M K K  S T .,  1 G C K 1 A K O , M E
MILLINERY
aiu! Fancy Goods Store for Sale, known 
as the Shaw Sisters. Kino location, nice, 
cleun, now stock, handsome store, first 
class trade and a good business. Good 
reasons forsellintf. A pply to
Floyd L. Shaw








C A R P E T S
A door covering that will interest every housewife ill town—slroii);, 
durable—artistic—low priced. An Ideal carpet in every way, as it com­
bines all tiie gaod tra its  found in other carpets.
Then it 's  an ideal sum m er carpet being cool and clean, i t 's  easy to 
lay and easy to take up, easy to sweep and easy to clean, in  fact it’s 
a great labor savor as well as u money saver—ami is besides a bounty 
murk to any home. Come in and let us tell you more ubout them.
WE HAVE EXCLUSIVE SALE 
FOR THIS CITY
3 pieces of T apestry  Carpets, v no 
borders) regu lar valua ad 00 yard, 
to close out a t low price of 50c.
3 piece* a 1 wool Carpets, regu 
lar 05c value to close out a t doc 
per yard.
100  pieces of 1 y ard  square reni-
nauts ol w oolen"carpeting, w orth I quality , to  close out a t low price of 
60c, to  close out a t 25c. I ouly 25o yard .
3 pieces of T apestry  C srpets no 
borders) regu lar value *1.15 yard, 
to close ou t a t low price oi ouly 
Otic yard.
2 pieces Union Carpeting, reg u ­
lar 50u value, to close out at ouly  
33o per yard.
20 Hulls M atting regular 35c
1 Kell V elvet C arpeting  in choice 
patterns, value SI.25 yard , to  close 
out a t low price uf ouly 85c yard.
3 pieces H ultaua C arpeting , 35c 
value, to close out a t  low price of
25c yard.
KI.OOK OIL CLOTH—4 pieces 
of 4 5c Oil Cloth, choice p a tte rn s  lo 
close out a t low price of 28c yard .
Short Lengths of 65c L ino leum s at only 39c yard
Our Carpet Annex— 14 Limerock Street
ROCKLAND 
MAINES i m o n t o n ’s  D e p ’t  S t o r e
Next week will be an important one 
in local 'Masonic circles, bringing as ii 
ill between 3U0 and 400 visitors to ut- 
tend the 13th annual session of the 
Grand Chapter of LMaine, Order of 
Eastern Star. The days on which this 
m ention will be held are May 17 ami 
IS—Wednesday and Thursday—and the 
■salons will be held in Masonic hall, 
with the possible exception of some ex- 
mplification work which may be done 
In Elmwood hall. Following is the of­
ficial program:
Wednesday, 2 p. in.—Opening cere­
monies, roll call of grand officers, ad­
dress of welcome by brother Albert II. 
Newbert, W orthy Patron of Golden 
Hod Chapter, No. 8 ; response by sister 
Lilia M. Niles, Associate Grand Ma­
tron; report of committee on creden­
tials, appointment of session commit­
tees, addresses of Grand [Matron and 
Grand Patron, reports of Grand Secre­
tary and Grand Treasurer; election of 
officers.
Wednesday, 7.30 p. in.—Exemplifica­
tion of the ritualistic work by the of­
ficers of Golden Rod Chapter; reception 
tendered 'the Grand Chapter by Golden 
Rod Chapter.
Thursday 9 a. in.—Reception of Grand 
Representatives and distinguished vis­
itors; report of committee on Division 
and Reference; reports of standing and 
special committees.
Thursday, 2 p. in.—Unfinished busi­
ness, new business, installation of of­
ficers by brother Charles E. Mese 
Past Grand Patron.
Thursday. 7.30 p. in.—Exemplification 
of Floral Work by the officers of Mt. 
Olivet Chapter No. 59 «f Lewiston.
The grain! officers of the Grand Chap­
ter are as follows:
IMrs. Grace M. Ames, Grand Matron. 
Gardiner; (Malon Patterson, Matron. 
Solon; (Mrs. Lilia M. Niles, Associate 
(Matron, Hifllowell; William E. Willard, 
Associate Patron, Woodfords; Mrs. An­
nette II. Hooper, Secretary, Biddeford, 
Mrs. Rose B. Emery, Treasurer, Au­
gusta; Mrs. Helen N. Sleeper, Com!act­
ress, Subuttus; (Mrs. lit. Elizabeth 
Leach, Associate Conductress, Bar 
Harbor; Mrs. Julia A. Morrell, Chap­
lain, Lewiston; Mrs. (Mary B. Price, 
Marshal, Richmond; Mrs. Linda A. 
Jones, organist, Yinalhaven; Mrs. Lulu 
M. Farnham , Adah. East Boothbuy; 
iMrs. Nellie G. Dow, Ruth, Rockland; 
Mrs. Cora M. Putnam , Esther, Houl- 
ton; Mrs. Sarah A. Henley, M artha; 
Mrs. Surah H. Hutchins, Electa, Skow- 
hegun; Mrs. E. Hstelle Crawshaw. 
Warder, Auburn; Asa P. St. Clair, Sen­
tinel. Rockland.
The delegates and visitors will find 
the usual concessions in the way of 
hotel and transportation rates, and 
ample accommodations may be secured 
by writing to A  li. Newbert of this 
city.
Plans of a  careful and thorough 
character are being laid to the end that 
the 13th annual session of the Grand 
Chapter may prove most profitable; 
while ample consideration is being 
given to the pleasurable side of the oc­
casion, and visits to the quarries, sail;' 
about the islands, trips to the state 
prison, Camden, etc., are some of the 
features marked for the possible enter­
tainment of members and visitors.
Golden Rod Chapter with its member­
ship of 200. is going to do the thing 
proud, as the old saying is.
In B oston .
Interesting Items -  Personal and 
Otherwise Catnered for Courier- 
Cazette Readers
FACE CRINE
----- 1 S U S E  I)------
FOR LADIES OR GENTLEMEN
A *ur« cure for dandruff. l>aldne«i«. 
eczem a. fallii *  o f tin* liair, lna» of 
v itality , or dryness of hair and aca lp . 
► top* burning and Itching sensations 
of the scalp. It will leave the hair 
so ft and pliable, promoting Its growth 






. F ORIHBIN, 9 CUrctnnnt t. :i:tf
FpARMKttS-I ,h II tip pri pnrpil to THRF.8 H (MAIN tin,comtinr fail. :it flip nlil ShPrpr Kiln at the Meadow., w. N. IlK.SNKtl.RopVland
____________________
W ANTKP A Pipping Hlnnp alMint :V< fppt, n in .t lip in good enndttinn and chpap for 
cash. Atlnress “ R C D D ER ,’’ i ,  Gp.nGn
lamp cellar, b a t good dry second story 
storage. Call by word or telephone 411-i.
W ANTED—G irl for general housework. No washing or ironing. Apply to MRS. 
CHARI.EH ROSE. Beech S t. extension. 3 ttf
W ANTED—too Parlor Stoves to Store, d i
»rs . _ ! ____  __ ■
ICELAN D  HARD W ARE CO.
W ANTED—People to learn the following facte : Coins removed and permanently 
cured ; falli g hair arrested and growth pro­
moted ; superfluous hair removed. Shampooing 
M anicuring. Chiropody, E lectrical Machinery 
as aids and restoratives used with excellent 
effect. Hair floods o f all kinds, first-class 
styles, lowest prices. ROCKLAND H A I R  
HTO**”  -------- 'RE, 830 Main S t. 14 tf
___ ____ployiuent given to
g itls  and women, housework, second 
work, washing, ironing, cooking, fine sewing, 
embroidery or canvassing. Apply a t once to 
W omen’s i xchahgo and Intelligence Bureau, 
84 Broad street. Telephone 108-12. 9tf
To Let.
l i  I R M SIIF .1) FRON 1’ R o ,iM — Opposite Post 
V  Office. 22 SCHOOL S I '. 3Gtf
KT— Laigo room
__ office or workn _
at T H E  C O U RIER-G A ZETTE O FFIC E . c J tf
Jones’ Block suitablo 
rent. Apply
For Sale.
to 12 tons o f hay. 
NATHANIEL WARD, 
land.
k ing laud, cuts 10 
Sold cheap. Apply to 
25 W inter s treet, Rock-
35-38
F OR SA LE OR TO LET—A Cottage at Cres­cen t Beach. Inquire o f W. IT. HATCH
C O TTAGE—F o r Sale at 156 Camden street, five good sized room s; well put together, 
clalK>arded, shingled, blinds, storm doors; 
screen doors and screens. To be removed fr_>m 
premises. Price $525. Worth $875. Euquire o f 
JA M E S  FRENCH 168 Maverick stree t, 35-42
A sloop boat, 21 feet i
__ uern bu ild : a  fine pie
boat, ( ’an be seen by applying to B E R T . S. 
O E Y E R , Cushing, Me. 34*37
SA LE—Cove d Stanhope carriage,
o f the late O M. Lampson, situated a t the head 
o f Rankin street Rockland. Mr. Also for par­
ticu lars apply to L B . K EEN , adm inistrator. 
W . H. SIMMONS, auctioneer. 93tf
1 7  OR SA LE 
JF  alm ost mo
A nice openSTAN HOPE BUGGY 
r, latest style,one of the nobbiest 
turnouts in tiie city . Can he seen a t  Hall Sc 
riage shop. Someone will get a 
big trade. Price 176. Inquire of IK E  I > MAN- 
SON. 24 tf
Boston, May 8, 1905.
May 1st Mrs. Nancy Wall, who is so 
beloved in Rockland, observed her 91st 
birthday a t the home her daughter, 
Mrs. Pembroke S. Crockett, Charles­
town. Many friends and family con­
nections called to pay their respects 
and to felicitate Mrs. Wall upon the 
completion of another year of useful, 
helpful life, Mrs. Wall Is as briKht 
and entertaining us ever. Among 
those who called was IMrs. Sarah Hull 
Herrick, who contributed not a  little to 
the proper observance of the day by 
her beautiful rendering of Denzn's 
"May Morning."
A. T. Maker of Saugus left Friday 
last for Rockland, where he plans to 
spend the month of 'May. Mr. Maker's 
son Is In the Navy, serving on the G al­
veston.
Rockhindites were pleased to sec 
Capt. "SI" Achorn In town last week.
Capt. Emory H. Colcord and Capt. 
Peter Kennedy were in the city last 
week.
Miss Florence Jones, violinist, played 
nt St. Paul's church, Jam aica Plain, 
yesterday, a t  the morning service, the 
occasion being a repetition of the 
Easter music. At the close of the ser­
vice was an organ and violin recital, 
by Miss Jones and the church organist.
Admiral Snow, U. S. Navy, and Mrs. 
Snow entertained a Knox county party 
at dinner, Wednesday evening, a t their 
tieautiful home, the commandant . 
house, Charlestown Navy Yard. The 
table ami rooms were bright with 
Mowers from the house garden, and a 
most delicious dinner artistically served 
to the following guests: Chaplain D.
11. Trlbou and Miss Tribou, U. S. 
Navy, Major und Mrs. H. M. Lord, U. 
S Army, and Rev. and Mrs. E. C. lle i- 
rlck of Chmdestown. During the even­
ing ofllcers front the Navy Yard and 
friends called, among the number being 
Edward Butler Pillsbury, New E ng­
land m anager of the Postal Union 
Telegraph Co. Mr. Pillsbury Is a 
nephew of Capt. Thomas it. Pillsbury 
of Rockland.
John 11. Kinney, formely of Rock­
land, is connected with the shipping 
department of Jordun & (Marsh.
Dr. R. it. Miller, formerly of noek- 
Inml, is enjoying the spring days with 
his automobile, and whut Is character­
istic of the doctor he sees tha t muny 
of his friends enjoy the trips, too.
Friday's Boston Transcript, In its re­
port of the Field Day exercises at 
Wheaton Heminary, Norton, slated tha t 
Miss Eliza Willey of Thomaston was 
one of the winners in the minuet und 
also officiated as page lo the Queen of 
May in the maypole exercises. Miss 
Willey Is now at her horn* in Thomas­
ton.
F 'Olt
furth er infuruiatloii cull a t 79 Crescent 
street. 24tf
REMOVAL SALE
The Shaw SiHteiH wish to uiiitoumae 
to tlio public tha t they w ill move their 
entire stock oi* m illinery to Hoorn No. 
4 over O. K. Blackington’s shoe store, 
same entrance as to Damon's D entist 
Purloin, where they w ill continue to 
do business us before and w ill l»e 
pleased to see all of their old custom­
ers and a lot of new ones. This re­
moval will take place the last week in 
May and up to that time all m illinery 
^oods including trimmed hats, w ill bo 
sold at a great reduction in price and 
their entire stock of fancy goods w ill 
be sold regardless of cost. Come and 
see us.
T H E  S H A W  S I S T E R S
333 Main St., Rockland, Me.
For Rent
A very desirable property known as 
the Fales homestead, situated on Mav­
erick street, near the head of North 
Main street, in Rockland, Maine, con­
sisting ot a good house, with twelve 
finished rooms, a largo barn and six ty  
to seventy acres ol pasturage, wood­
land and tillage land. Being beauti­
fully located near the trolley line, one 
mile from Hockluml City Postollice ; it 
offers an excellent opportunity for any 
party  w anting a comfortable borne for 
sum m er boarders, stock raising or other 
purposes. For particulars apply to
E. A. B U T L E R  Agent.
Rockland, Maine ‘M
NOTARY PUBLIC. JUSTU S OF THE l'KACU.
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
2gy Main St„ Foot of Park.
B O Y S , G IR L S , LA D IE S
M A K E  $ 3 . 0 0  to $ 9 . 0 0
WKEKI.Y AT lIu.MK (luring spare 
time. Scud twelve cents for sample 
outfit und complete instructions.
NEW ENGLAND SUPPLY COMPANY 
Suite 58 Swarts Building, 
Providence, Rhode Island
LINCOLN COUNTY COURT.
The grand jury  of Lincoln county 
found an indictment for libel a ra in s t 
George \V. Singer, editor and publisher 
of the D umariscotta Herald. The in­
dictment was found on complaint of 
Nathaniel J. H anna of Bristol. TL* 
complaint grows out of certain articles 
published by Singer alleged to be det­
rimental to the character of Hanna.
<e> ^
The jury disagreed In the short lob­
ster case against Emerson Gummuge of 
South Bristol. Ten stood for acquittal 
and two for conviction.
Not sguilty, was the verdict in tho 
case against George Levensaier of 
VValdoboro, indicted for assault and 
battery on complaint of Pearl John­
son. \
&
One liquor case was tried before a 
jury, Thursday. The respondent was 
Pearl W hittier, the stage driver be­
tween Spragues Mills and Waldoboro. 
lie  was indicted for single sale. The 
respondent testified that he had been 
given $1.60 to buy the goods for a paity  
in Waldoboro and tha t he had received 
10 cents for doing the errand. The ver­
dict was not guilty.
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K le p to m a n ia c s
UNIVERSALIST VESTRY
Wednesday Eve'g, May 10
O  A .  8  T
Mrs. Reynolds (Advertiser for Kleptomaniacs) Faith W. Greenhalgh
Inez W hite (A Sym p ath etic  F r ie iu l ) ........
A lice G . W ebb
Claru Reynolds (T h e R eal K leptom aniac)
.leann ette B Healy
C laudia Sn ell (M odiste and D ressm aker)
Abide S. Bird
M rs. Thaddeus L ynch (W ho does finger nails 
and “ farciealV m assage).............. G race  Hicks
Brid got de Flanagan ( A K leptom aniac who 
can “tra ce  her ancestors as fa r back as ever 
they made 'e m " ) ..................Leola E  Thorndike
Crocus W ashington Jo n e s (A K leptom aniac 
recomm ended by Presiden t Roosev It
Lena E. Thorndike
Madam Jo lie tte  (W ho “ hoped to  be ze widow 
of ten m en, but is only ze widow of o *e  
m a n " ) ......................................... Hope G reenhalgh
Je n n ie  (A  maid who doesn’t  like “s p ir it in g " ) 
Helen W. W ise
C arrie  Brow n (“de F ly in g  A n g e l")..........
Mrs. W alter H. Spear
Calk of foe town
C om in g  N eig h bo rh o o d  F r c n U .
May io —“ 9I« K leptom aniac*" a t the Univer 
*a 1 i*t vestry
Mav 11-1*— Annual Convention o f Knox S. S. 
Convention at Methodist church. R o ck lan d .
w  13—Baseball,Rockland High v*. Thom ia- 
ton High. Broadway ground.
Mav 12—Arbor Dav.
May *-13—Harvey St Gage Stock Co.at Farwell 
opera house.
May 15—“The Sunny Sou th" Band and orches­
tra ' at Farwell opera house.
May IS 20—The Ben F Mack Stock Co. a t Far 
well opera house.
May IS—Knox Pomona Grange at Glenc »ve. 
May 22—Knox County Teacher's convention In 
Rockland.
May 23—“ The Village G rocer"at Farw ell opera 
house.
Mag Sr. m __
D. A it.. In s t  Jo h n ’
May 2."-G eo rg e  F . Hall, “ A Ragged H ero" at
Farwell opera house.
May .’7 • Hunting for H aw kins," a t Farwc.l 
opera house.
Mav 29—Tom W aters In his new m usical com | 
erly, “ Neighborly N eighbors" a t  Farwell opera 
house, (season closes.)
May 29 -T om  Waters at Farw ell opera hou e 
(reason closes)
May 9 0 .-1  tecoration 1 >ay.
Ju n e  16—R. H. 8 . graduation at Farw ell opera 
house.
Aug. 30— F a ir  and sale by G race C h ap ter,!).
E. H., in Masonic H all, Thomaston.
Benefit supper of Y. M. C. A. Thurs­
day.
The open cars had liberal patronage 
Sunday.
Albert Burpee, .who has been learning 
the boot and shoe trade In Boston, has 
returned to the wilds of Rockland. He 
will tackle Boston again before the 
snow flies, however.
British Vice Consul J. It. K eating of 
Portland has accepted an Invitation to 
attend the Weymouth celebration at 
Thomaston. The British navy will be 
represented probably by a warship.
Mrs* Louise M. Pernette of Boston !s 
believed to have committed aulclde 
from the steamer City of Rockland S at­
urday. Despondency, caused by the 
death of relatives and her own 111 
health, is said to have led to making 
away with herself.
The second supper of the series for 
the benefit of the Y. M. C. A. painting 
fund will be given Thursday of this
eek from 5.30 to 6.30. The boys are 
pledged to raise the amount by means 
of suppers and social entertainm ents 
and should be generously patronized.
Dr. H. E. Grlbbln of Augusta, who 
has lately bought the Weeks house on 
Claremont street, Is moving into that 
residence, where his office will also bo 
located. Dr. Grlbbln is an expert 
specialist on diseases of the eye, nose 
and ear, and comes here strongly 
recommended.
A pile of hoop shavings under the dry 
house of the Rockland-Rockport Lime 
Co. on Crockett’s Point caught fire lust 
Friday forenoon, and there would have 
been a  disastrous conflagration but for 
the timely discovery of the fire by one 
of the employes named Nason. As it 
was the damage was only a  few dol­
lars.
Alvah B. Clark has bought the house 
on Warren street, now occupied by 
John Flanagan. (Mr. Clark will move 
there as soon as Mr. Flanagan vacates, 
and repairs have been made. Tabor 
Douglass, who has been a resident of T 
street the past 20 years, will move Into 
the house on Bunker street vacated by 
Mr. Clark.
Benjamin C. Reed, formerly operator 
In the Western Union telegraph office, 
fhls city, has recently been promoted 
to the position of a  wire chief In Bos­
ton. This position is seldom given to a 
young man, or a  man who has not had 
a  much longer experience In the tele­
graph business. The Rockland ofllce 
seems to be a  first class school.
The Fan Tan Club had one of Its 
seml-occasional outings a t Crescent 
Beach last Friday night. The program 
consisted of a  turkey supper, card- 
play lag, and a  phonograph concert, 
with liberal sprinklings of "The Trou­
badour.” The men who Invented the 
game of Fan Tan had ra ther an unsuc­
cessful experience with the men 
wanted to learn it.
All the horses which draw the Spring 
street lire appara tus w ere working on 
the streets when the Are alarm  rang 
last Friday and there was considerable 
delay before they could hook in and 
reach the scene of the lire. Brief as the 
delay is in most cases, Rockland will ho 
fortunate if she doesn’t have a  costly 
lire some day in broad daylight.
H arry  W. French who has been clerk­
ing a t Cornelius Doherty’s for several 
years, has entered the employ of the 
Lamson Hardware Co. He is succeeded 
a t Doherty’s grocery store by Charles 
M erritt, formerly of Willis Ayer’s 
market. Guy Richardson who has been 
acting as assistant to Shipping Com­
missioner Tibbetts, 'becomes clerk at 
Ayer’s market, and In turn is succeeded 
by Morris Studley a t the shipping of­
fice.
O S I P B C I  A l i S  O
P I T  TIG  O A TS
Name on Manger
On Sale
W e d n e s d a y  M o rn in g
MAY 10, AT 8.30 SHARP
W H ILE T H EY  LA ST
3 S P EC IA LS
FROM (H it
R E A D Y - T O - W E A R  D E P ’ T
10 Dozen LINEN SHIRT WAISTS 
with Embroidered Fronts
in pure white, worth $ 1.75 
on sale Wednesday Q O„
while they last 3 0 0
Sizes 32 to 44. No such waist ever 
struck Rockland before.
The PRES DE SOIE PETTICOAT
I.ike the above picture, the nearest 
silk effect ever attempted. Looks 
like silk, rustics like silk, wears 
better than silk.
(fur price $ 2 . 9 8
3 Doz. EMBR’D WAIST PATTERNS
Just enough for waist—worth 5 1 .75, 
on sale Wednesday morning at 
8.30 sharp. QOp
Our price per pattern
DEP’T
STORE
The Maiioiltc trustee* 1 
n the hall tomorrow
1 ve a meeting 
evening a t 7
The regular meeting of the W. C. T.
IT. will be held In the Y. M. C. A. room* 
next Friday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. I o’clock.
Fa**engera who patronize the electrL Tomorrow night occur* the regain- 
car* this summer will not be allowed meeting of Canton Lafayette with do
R O CKLA N D , M A IN E.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
41 Lim erock  S t . ,  Postoffice Sq.
Consultation Free
G. H. PENDLETON
D R U CCIST
—— AND G R A D U A T E___




LADIES’ N O TICE!
M R S. L. H. M c H U C H
HAS O PEN ED  H ER
Corset P a rlo r a t  3 7 5  Main S t .
Ladies w tailing to be fitted 
to the Latest Model* in 
('oreeta are invited to call 
No trouble to show our 
corbel*.
C o rse ts  fro m  $1 .50  up
A c c o r d in g  to  s t y l e  a n d  m a t e r i a l ,
i t  37
ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual M eeting of the Corporator* of 
the UocklanU Saving* ltunk will be held at their 1 
Banking Hoorn*. Wedneaday, May lu. 1905, a t 
10  o ’clock a. in ., for the choice o f officer* for the 
uiisuiu.. v e .r .u a  Uil> tnBMCttOB o f »uili other 
busm en, o  may properly eome before the meot- 
j l j ?  ROCKLAND SA VIN G S RANK.
By E  D. S i tA lt, Secretary . 
Rock laud, Marne, May if, 1300.
A popular Rockland teacher went 
away on a visit last week, and on the 
nlirht she was scheduled to return a 
number of young ladies went to Thom­
aston to meet her. It transpired that 
the teacher had returned the previous 
day, and learning of the reception com­
mittee's departure, she determined to 
repay them in kind. Judge of the girls' 
astonishment, then, to find Miss Teach­
er a t the railway station upon their re­
turn calmly waiting to greet them. The 
spectators wondered w hat had hap­
pened to occasion so much mirth.
Speur & Co., 40S Main street, make a 
specialty of Artistic Picture Framing. 
If you have any old pictures they will 
revarnlsh and reframe them and make 
them look like new.
Edmund T. Garland, formerly secre­
tary of the Portland Y. 'M. C. A. and 
quite well Whown in this city, has been 
elected superintendent of the Maine lil- 
ble Society. He will begin his duties 
In a few days. This Is the oldest soci­
ety In this country, having been Incor­
porated In 1810 by the M assachusetts 
Legislature.
Horace H. Soule, Jr. of Boston was In 
the city last week and adjusted the loss 
on the stable connected with Flagg's 
hotel. The building was owned by 
James L. Burns of Washington, und the 
loss was total. The contents owned by 
ijlr. Morang were insured; those owned 
by C. O. Grant, and valued about $300, 
were not Insured.
The extremely warm w eather of Sun­
day led to many inquiries ns to when 
Oaklnnd Park would reopen. A Cour­
ier-Gazette reporter who visited the re­
sort Sunday afternoon found Fred 
Thomas the future manager, seated up­
on the veranda of the pavilion making 
all sorts of plans whereby he can cater 
.. 1 acceptably to the public this season, 
who I "The pavilion will open Memorial Day."
Id In answer to the inquiry above 
suggested. (Meantime the pavilion Is to 
bo newly painted in an a ttractive green 
shade and some alterations made for 
the convenience of 'Mine Host and his 
guests. We hinted a few weeks ago a t 
some Improvements which were being 
made a t the Park. These are now be­
ing continued on quite an elaborate 
scale, and It Is very easy for us who 
have seen to fancy the surprise tha t 
will be shown by those who go to the 
Park  a t the end of the present week. 
To the westward of the pavilion all the 
underbrush has been cu t away ami 
many of the trees thinned out, while to 
the northw ard the underbrush has also 
been removed leaving the Park  in such 
shape tha t all parts of It may be seen 
from the pavilion. Under the old 
regime It was possible for certain 
thirsty  persons to study the sky 
through the medium of a  long, wet bot­
tle, but this eunnot now be done w ith­
out making the astronom er fairly con­
spicuous. Proprietor Thomas told The 
Courier-Gazette reporter that Alexan­
der’s  orchestra of Camden had been en­
gaged for the season and would give ill 
least 10 Sunday concerts In addition to 
furnishing musle for dances. It will 
disappoint a great many to know that 
there will probably be no full band con­
certs, but the Street Railway does not 
feel equivalent to paying $30 for the 
comparatively brief services of a band. 
The dances are to be of a  first class 
character. Mr, Thomas has a reputation 
a t stake, and It Is his principal desire 
to make the resort popular with the 
respectable class of patrons. He Is an 
expert caterer and .will doubtless fur­
nish the best of fish dinners.
BO STO N  C LO TH IN G  S TO R E
Again Doing Business at the old stand under 
the same management. Our affairs have all 
been adjusted satisfactorily to all concerned and 
store is stocked with
Latest Style, Up-to-Date Clothing 
for Hen, Youths and Boys
N ew  G o o d s b e in g  re ce iv ed  ev e ry  d ay . W e w an t 
y o u r  p a t ro n a g e  now  as w e b a d  i t  in  th e  p a s t.
Bring In Your Cards and h a v e  Them  Punched
...The Boston Store...
365 HAIN STREET
A. C. PHILBRICK, Proprietor
to stand upon the running board next 
the line of poles.
Repairs are being made to the V F 
(’rockett residence, t'am den and Front 
streets, ..F rank L. Weeks' residence o . 
Highland street is being painted.
Fred A. Barker has returned from 
Boston and reentered the employ of 
W. < Pooler, druggist. Mr. Parker's 
friends welcome his return to Rock­
land.
The largest crowd of the season was 
on the street Saturday night. And It 
seemed to be a  libera! purchasing 
crowd, too. A majority of the stores 
along Main street appeared to be hav­
ing all the trade they could care for.
The house on G ranite,street, recently 
bought by George It. Casey, Is being 
brightened up Inside by Clifton A- 
Karl's crew ....M rs. Susan Smith's 
house, corner of Grace and Broad 
streets. Is being painted by the same 
firm.
The Memorial services will take place 
In the Congregational church Tuesday 
evening 'May 30. The opera house had 
!>een considered, but for several reasons 
It was decided to adhere to the first 
plan of having the exercises In the Con­
gregational church.
Over 200 Invitations have been Issued 
for the banquet In honor of Bishop 
O'Connell, which Is to be given soon 
after his return from Home next week. 
GOV. Cobb Is to be one of the speaker*. 
Several other dignitaries of church and 
stnte nre to be present.
The next day tha t we celebrate Is 
Arbor Day, which fulls on next Friday. 
The observance of this holiday is large­
ly a m atter of Individual taste. Those 
who are fond of sports will find a good 
attraction In the ball game between 
Rockland High and Thomaston High on 
the Broadway ground.
Rev. \V. O. Holman who Is something 
of an ornithologist, notes tha t a yellow 
hammer Is building Its nest In a  po| - 
lar tree In the yard of Mrs. Charles 
Sawyer, Ocean avenue. This seems 
worthy of note as the yellow ham mer 
Is not given to associating quite so 
closely with civilization.
Claremont Commandery, K. T., has 
received an Invitation to he the guest 
of Lewiston Commandery St. John s 
Day, June 24. A special conclave for 
taking action upon this Invitation will 
be held tomorrow evening nt 7 o'clock.
It Is desired that each member make a 
special effort to be present a t this con- 
ciave.
The Hunt house recently purchased 
by Ambrose Mills, .which will be moved 
to the lot on Limerock street tha t he 
has owned for some time, will be occu­
pied by Mr. Mills himself, after It has 
been rebuilt. The tenement which ts to 
be vacated by Mr. Mills Is said to have 
already been leased by a young couple 
whose marriage Is scheduled to take 
place a few months hence. No fair 
guessing.
A great many readers of this paper 
aro doubtless looking forward to the 
"Six Kleptomaniacs," the laughable 
and original farce which Is to be pre­
sented by home talent In the Unlversal- 
Jst vestry tomorrow evening. Those 
who are to appear In the cast are Faith  
W. Greenhalgh, Alice G. Webb, Jean­
ette B. Healey, Abble S. Bird, Grace 
Hicks, Leola E. Thorndike, Lena E. 
Thorndike, Hope Greenhalgh, Helen M. 
Wise and Mrs. W alter H. Spear. To 
miss this entertainm ent would almost 
come under the head of criminal negli­
gence.
Several entertainm ents have been 
given by the members of P leasant Val­
ley Grange, the Inst one being a calico 
ball. This proved very successful both 
socially and financially and many who 
ittended declared it to be one o 
prettiest dances tills winter, the ladles 
being dressed In light or white. But the 
best time Is yet to come, May 12, til 
young men of 1'. V. G. or the "Boys," 
ns they aro better known In the Grange 
will give a dance In their hull, and 
they are putting forth every effort for 
a  good time. Music will be furnished 
by Farnham ’s quintet. P leasant Valley 
[o Is very proud of these young 
men, and It feels confident a dance un­
der their management will he of a  very 
high order. During the evening ieo 
ream and cake will be on sale.
Rev. W. J. Day of the F irst Baptist 
hureh delivered an excellent addr 
at the Good Templars' mass tem per­
ance meeting Sunday afternoon. HI 
text was as follows: "If the ox wer
to push with Ills horn and It hath 
been testified to Ills owner, and he ha 'h  
not kept him In, but th a t he >'iitn 
gored a man or a woman, the ox should 
be stoned and the owner also shall he 
put to death." Likening the ox to the 
liquor traffic Mr. Day made three 
points, which In substance were tha t 
the ox did push with Its horns, tha t th 
owner knew It. The owner was not 
the saloon keeper, but In reality 
people at large, who were responsible 
for existing conditions. High 
and local option do not do aw ay with 
the evil.
The Rockland Y. M. C. A. was 
resented by five delegates a t the 
convention In Bath last w o k , Secretary 
Brunberg, Frank B. Miller. Clan 
Beverage, James 13. Rhodes, 2d, and 
W alter Bird. The sessions were 
interesting and the local delegates 
termed it a very tine convention. Dele 
gate Miller gained some new Ideas n: 
to Ruth’s vastness. He was assigned t. 
1017 Washington street for entertain­
ment, and Saturday evening started out 
to find his host. He walked who 
seemed an Interminable distance an 
made all s.yts of Inquiries, only to dis­
cover at the end of his labor tha t 10 1“ 
Washington street wus a  vacunl lot 
was eventually learned tha t his hostess 
lived a mile or so back and Mr. Mllte 
went his way rejoicing. The mlstak 
had been made by the committee which 
assigned the delegates.
cork.





Fred M. Blacklngton and Farnhum ' 
quintet are to give another dance In 
Kimball hull tomorrow evening. All 
who attended the first dance In this 
series are again Invited. A nice time 
is promised.
W ill  C u re  ft C ou gh
Three Crow Pine and Elm.
V o tin g  Contest
COAKLEY’S DRUG STORE
CONTEST CLOSES TOMORROW





Cnpt. Frank Dingley came here from 
Hath last Friday to pilot the steam er 
Pemaquid to that port where 9he 1* 
now being repaired.
H arry Hradbury is now proprietor 
of the barber shop at the Northern!, 
which he has been operating under a 
lease. He bought it from Fred French.
Re\ \v ,i Daj delivers an address 
m \ Ions” at the Baptist church In . Z
Thomaston next Friday evening, whleb ' V 
bsefved as ladies' night by a  
the Andrew Brotherhood. ™
Kdwln Libby Relief Corpe will ob­
serve Children's Day next Thursday. 
Supper will be served at 5 o'clock for 
tl.e children and the regular circle sup­
per will be Rerved at 6.
The Portland »<* lloekland ami P as t­
ern Steamship Companies ofTor one 
fare for nil members who desire to nt- 
tend the annual session of the Grand 
’hapter, O. R. S.. in this city next 
eek.
Scott & Go. gave away more than 60,- 
000 trading stamps Saturday nt their 
a store. It was a double stam p day 
and was advertised in The Courier-Ga­
zette. Ask Manager Stephenson if he 
thinks people read advertisements.
IMoosehead Lake Is now open for 
Navigation and the steamers of the 
'oburn Steamboat Go. have resumed 
service for the season. For the accom­
modation of through passengers, train* 
on the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad 
from and to Bangor, Portland, Boston.
which make connection with 
steamers, run direct to and from the 
harf at Greenville Junction, avoiding 
ransfer of passengers and baggage. 
Through Vestibule Pullman Buffet 
•ping Pars are operated between 
loti and Greenville on trains leav­
ing Boston at 7.40 p. in., and leaving 
Greenville at 3.40 n. m.
The Rockland Military Band dance at 
W atts hall, Thomaston, last Friday 
night was attended by 90 couples and 
was a most enjoyable affair. The Far- 
II opera house ushers did very efll- 
clent work as floor managers. They 
their uniforms and were freely 
ompllmented on their up-to-date work 
»n the floor and their fine appearance.
ly thing tha t occurred to mar 
he pleasure of the evening was the 
runaway car Incident after the dance, 
which is duly regretted by all concern- 
The crowd took it all good nature.1- 
liut the managers will see tha t ii 
doesn’t occur again. The Rockland 
Military Band are planning to have a 
dance at Camden soon; also they nre 
negotiating for a steamer and will run 
n excursion to Belfast and Stonlngton 
ivltatlon) if arrangem ents can be 
mnde.
S I O . O O  W O R T H
GREEN TRADING
...C IV EN  W ITH ...
I
s t a m p s :
i
One Pound of 50c or 60c Tea
9 Two Pounds 25c, 30c or 35c Coffee | 
® One Pound Purity Baking Powder 50c J
This Special O ff e r  Will End
S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  13
A ll C offees F re s h  R o o s ted — J a v a  a n d  M ocha 85c ; S ta n d a rd  
J a v a  30c ; B le n d ed  J a v a  ’25c.
T e as  f ine st im p o r te d — O o lo n g , C ey lo n , In d ia , J a p a n ,  H yson , 
G u n p o w d e r , E n g lis h  B re a k fa s t T eas .
R e m em b er  no m a t te r  how large  indu cem en ts  toe 
offer u n d er  no co ns id e ra t io n  trill  toe redace  the  § 
q u a l i t y  o f  o u r  goods.  |
Large  asso r tm en t  o f  p r e m iu m s  f o r  those who do  Q 




SCOTT &  COMPANY,
345 M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D
B O H I V
i: n rwoiiTH—Rookport. May to Mr and
Ralph Wentworth, a daughter.
MU. AND MBS. JAS. FARNSWORTH.
James R. Farnsworth, one of Rock­
land's wealthiest and best known citi­
zens, died a t 2 o’clock this morning at 
his home on Cedar street, aged 64 
ears. Deceased was a son of William 
4. Farnsworth, who was the controlling 
wner of the Rockland W ater Co. At 
the death of the latter he was succeed- 
for a  short time as president and 
manager by M aynard Sumner. These 
es were then held by James F arns­
worth until the company’s stock was 
bought by the Camden & Rockland 
W ater Co. Mr. Farnsw orth kepi 
a  general store at the foot of W inter 
street about 30 years ago, and for some 
years past had been engaged In the 
lime trade. He is survived by his 
mother. Mrs. William A. Farnsworth, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Josephine Rollins 
f Boston and .Miss Lucy Farnsw orth 
of this city.
Mrs. James Farnsworth died last F ri­
day und the funeral took place yester- 
luy. The deceased was a native of 
Belfast whither the remains will be 
taken for interment.
M A R n i B X ) .
W il l ia m s—F ui.i.kk—Union, tlay.'l by Rev. 
i M iWliorter, John II W illiams and Miss 
Mao Fuller, both of fu lo n .
troN—Ru n\ui*s -Liberty.A pril 30, by L. I). 
Jones. J .  1\. Chatlos lb  Orton and Dam II. 
Richards, both of Liberty.
D I E D .
F ahnswohtii — Rockland, May 9, Jam es U. 
Farnsworth, aged 04 years.
F aunhwoutii -  Rockland. May 4, Helen A. 
wife of Jam es R. Farnsworth, aged M years, 
4 months, 2H days. Remains will be taken to 
Robust for interment.
Vosk -Thom aston, May 0, Mrs. Sarah Vose, 
aged 90 y
r — r.isndenn, ( ’a llf.. May 4, W illiam 
■ Hlunt formerly o f Thomaston, o f pneti 
" ,2 1  days.
and Mrs. Frank Murphy.
WiN4 Ai‘AW—Warren, May 1, Simon Win- 
capaw of Friendship.
S m ith —North W hlteileld, May 1, Mrs. Maud 
Sm ith, aged 33 years.
11nk\ — Augusta, May 5, Mrs. Sultana lluey of 
Friendship.
W a lla c e—F riendship, April :t0, Mrs. Emma 
W allace.
(Utnwav—Rnckport, May 3, Mrs. Sarah K. 
Ordway, a native i f Helfast.
L ow i.-i'a llfo rn la , May 7. John l a 
ly of Yitialhaven.l
, form er
The Knox County Sunday School 
Boclatlon has a convention a t the 
(Methodl.st church la this city next 
(Thursday and Friday.
RAMBLER RUNABOUT
A u t o m o b i l e
FOR SALE
All W orking  Parts N E W .
Has been thoroughly overhauled, painted and 
put iu At condition by Rambler Co.'s m achinist 
F ir s t  purelinner w ith •JOO OO cash  g e ts  It .
No such trado can be found anywhere in New 
F.uglauu, Can put on front seat and carry 
three or four.
I aui buying larger car.
Address E. C. TRUE, Auburn, Me.
It37
NORTH WALDOBORO
There will be a grand May ball a t the 
New Century hall Saturday evening, 
'May 13. (Music by Waldoboro orches­
tra. An elegant Smyrna rug will bo 
given away on this occasion.
JOHN R. C O U S IN S  & CO.
TILLSON WHARF. ROCKLAND, MAINE.
A G E N T S  F O R  B O I L E R  T U B E S  A L L  S I Z . S
Repairing of All Kinds of Boilers. Also Build Boilers and Stacks 
Tanks of All Kinds
J. R. COUSINS, Manager.
Postoltice Box 144 RESIDENCE 112 LIMEROCK ST. Tel. Connection
attcr
Try Three Crow Golden Anodyne for 
Cuts and Bums.
List of Advertised Letters.
Hknth’ L ist  Hohhinn Otin M
lor Will II Si-nlinm P  H
D0IUH Fri d Worthen A F
vlft Soli H K 1.AII1KH' I.1.T
vjmtiiIiI .1 Ii Allen <)'•<>■  Mrs
Carver Mamie Minn 





is J  11
Lovujoy Geo 11 
Muson ta s te r  




Henderson Maude A 
Johnson Ellen Mrs 
ta'vensaler Nettie Miss 
McDonald Hugh 
Miles W allace Mrs.
L* wihGeorgia Miss 
Sm ith Miss Nellie 
Stevens Hannah Mrs 
Hfoue Annie Miss 
Strong Inez Mrs 
r im e r  G M Mrs
IV ltlN G  your order* for Printing o f all kind* 
I > to T u b  Co u w k u -G azkttk  ufU 
thing up-to-date m P»F
WHAT EVERY GIRL WANTS
Is a set of perfect teeth, if Nature has de­
nied her this much desired boon, the next best 
thing is such “ bridge” work as we do, simu­
lating Mistress Nature and presenting teeth 
that beautify the mouth the while aiding 
digestion by the thorough chewing of food. 
For beauty or utility our denial work excels.
D r. J.  H. D A M O N .  Dentist
Office 302 Main St.
Over Kittrodgu’*  Drug Htoro
D  Phone 305- I 2
IO . E .  B l a ckin g to n  &  S o n






















SPECIAL OFFERING OF SUITS 
FOR MEN
Thu difference between $15.00, #18.00 or $20.00 
and the price a merchant tailor must charge for such a 
suit you can credit to the account of your common 
sense. It’s $5.00 certainly and probably $10 to $15. 
Go over these garm ents point by point—the material, 
the stylish lines, the “ lay” of thu collar, the careful 
stitching, the excellent lining—and you'll decide to 
save on your spring suit and buy from us.
A t thu above prices we offer 200 suits in tine plain 
grays, checks and stripes in scotches and worsteds, • 
blue Serges and black Thibets iu single and double 
breasted models.
We have also a very handsome line, almost 500 suits, at $8.00, $10.00 and 
$12.00. All the new colorings for spring and summer, cut both single aud double 
breasted. On any of these suits we feel that we can save you from #--00 to $5.00 
from prices charged at other stores for eipial quality.
S H O R T
S H O E
T A L K
Every man should have a pair ot Oxiiuds for 
summer wear and we have just the right thing to suit 
you if it is Russet, Yiei Kid or P aten t Colt Skin. 
Prices from $ 1  50 to $5.00. Also the nicest line of 
Women’s low shoes in Knox County.
tT H E  R O C K L A N D  COURTKR-OAZETTE : TU E SD A Y , M A Y  0, 1905.
m m . . . . . M O T H E R H O O D
| |  T h e  W i t c h  o f
II  C r a g e n s t o n e
A ctual S ter ility  in W om en Is Very R are—H ealthy  
M others and Children M ake Happy H om es.
UNIOiN
\V. Tons hundred
B y  A N I T A  CLAY M U N O Z , 7
2 .  '£ Author of "In t.*ve ind  Truth" *2. ’>
jSj'X COMjrlfltll 1P08, bu Anita Clatj Muno?  ^  ^ ............... -
^  “ k . ►
• V v v 'o i V * v w > v ? v f » v t y » \ v m m n v »  ♦ y**y*vvv*Y *TV M
(Continued.)
CHAPTER V.
• • g f ^ I X  da vs or* constant rain, my 
llo tty!”
^  T§ M argaret M;iylnnd, half sit 
Mug. half ivrlining on a lounge 
in her bedroom, glanced nt hef cousin, 
w hos.it in n low clmir opposite, with n 
petu lant expression on her face.
"Such storms." she* continued coni* 
phiiningly, "such deludes of water 
with blustering Minds. 1 had ne’er 
thought to witness in tills life! ’Twete 
well thou wort with me. cousin, or I 
should have died twenty times over of 
homesickness and megrims."
H etty sighed sympathetically.
“L ast night twas awful!" She shud­
dered and drew her soft gray shawl 
closer about her shoulders.
"The wind screamed about the house 
and whistled through the lattices, mak­
ing such eerie noises that I covered up 
my head with fright. T w as a fear­
some night. Margaret, and methought 
the elements at war affected thee, for 
thou Avert restless in thy dreams."
With an air of mystery about her, 
lle tty  reached over and touched hoi 
cousin's arm. saying in a lower voice, 
“ Didst think of witches, cousin, an* 
hobgoblins V"
"Nay, not of witches," M argaret re­
plied, with a light laugh, "but of a 
tru th  the thought occurred to me more 
than once that ’tw as the devil’s night 
ami ho was holding, forsooth, high rev­
elry with his imps and demons. Hut If 
w hat folks say is true- that witches are 
his hirelings, having sold their souls to 
him—I doubt not Hint many of them 
also were abroad to rouse the elements 
and disturb poor mortals."
"M argaret, hist!" H etty’s face grow 
white, and her eyes opened in fright 
and horror. "Speak not so frivolously 
of the uncanny, wicked spirits that 
dwell in the air or they will do thee 
evil. Didst never hear of the fate of 
Sarah Goodwin, a woman in Sterndorf 
who denied the malevolent spirits who 
ever hover near us and laughed at 
w itchcraft?"
"Nay, good H etty," Margaret smiled 
indulgently, " 1  have ne’er heard of her. 
An* so, besides frightful storms, long 
faces, lonely hours and almost impass­
able roadways, tills country is beset 
w ith spooks and witches? Tell me of 
Mistress Goodwin, good cousin."
Throwing herself a t full length on 
the couch, M argaret prepared to listen. 
H etty drew nearer, her face still pale 
and casting timid, furtive glances ull 
about her.
“Lower thy voice, M argaret, or ill 
may happen us. I see soft mockery in 
thine eyes, hut ’tis e’en so. Why. one 
warm day last summer," she contin 
ued earnestly In her desire to convince 
her cousin, "two journeymen were 
mending the spire of our meetinghouse, 
and as they worked they discussed the 
bail effects of evil spirits and said that 
all witches should be burned, thereby 
destroying the wicked devils in them."
H etty’s voice trembled, ".fust then a 
burst of thunder rent the air, great 
black clouds gathered in the heavens, 
but no rain fell. Lightning such as 
never was seen before flashed across 
the sky, striking one of these men to 
the earth, who in falling brought the 
other one down with him. The former 
ne’er spoke again, although he lived, 
and t ’other’s arms were powerless to 
do u stroke of work ugain."
The blue eyes of Mistress May land 
reflected the seriousness of her cousin’s.
"H etty, thy tale is a tragic one, an’ 
1 wot the poor men but ill deserved 
their fate," she said. "Hut of this wom­
an, Sarah Goodwin? Soli! she her sold 
to  Satan that she became a witch?"
"Ah, lackaday," w ith a deep draw n 
nigh, " ’tw as never known, but on her
“ T/its country is Inset with spook* and 
witches t "
body she bore the witch mark." Hetty 
whispered. "Ah’ ho , as the evil spirits 
controlled her, she became bedridden, 
and naught of medicine or physicians' 
cure could cure her. All who came in 
contact with her suffered, although for 
years no one suspected her. First her 
daughter died in childbirth, leaving a 
vacant minded son to roam tin* village, 
neglected and uncared for Then a i*\.* 
fill drought set in, drying Up the land 
spoiling all the crops, and folks at 
Sterndorf had to walk to the Skollvcnt 
stream , hallw ay down the mountain, 
for w ater wherewith to slake their 
thirst. Then people all about heard 
ruppings, strange noises doors flew 
open when there was no wind; bursts 
well ut night, were found dead i' the 
morning, an ’, Margaret, all the village 
people trembled in terror, with a sure 
knowledge of evil spirits lurking in the 
air about them. One day u neighbor 
passing Surah Goodwin’s hut, hearing 
strange sounds, looked through an 
opening and saw the wtm.au in contor­
tions on tin* floor, one convulsion lo) 
lowing another in rapid succt ssiou. 
White with fear, he ran for the leech, 
who. after trying every remedy known 
to medical science, pronounced the wo­
man possessed of devils.
Jietty  paused, watching her compan 
ion intently to observe the effect of her 
words. M argaret drew u sharp breath 
of interest and sympathy.
"And w hat happened to the poor 
creature?" she asked. "W as there no 
one there to free her of the evil that 
possessed her?"
H etty shook her head quickly iu the 
negative.
rnret, tlie whole villngi 
was w ill with fear, no one hut the 
leech being venturesome enough to go 
near her. 'Pile town council, having 
great authority hi these parts, met in 
consultation, hastily brought the wom­
an to trial and sentenced her to be 
burned at the stake!"
M argaret shuddered and covered up 
her eyes as if to shut out the sight. 
“An’ was this cruel tiling done? Hunt­
ed they th»» poor creature?" she cried 
pityingly.
"Aye. M argaret,” H etty replied; "they 
did so in the presence of a crowd of re 
juicing neighbors. And my mother said 
’twere well done. otherwise the woman 
would have spread constant disaster 
all about her. Mayhap an her evil in­
clination Induced her." she continued 
mysteriously in a low voice. "Sarah 
Goodwin had changed human beings 
into animals, called up the resting 
spirits of the dead and put the curse of 
her black magic on those who might 
have innocently approached her. But, 
prithee, good Margaret, look not so 
downcast a t the outcome of my tille, 
for witchcraft among our mountain 
people hath ever been thought the 
blackest of crimes, no punishment or 
torture being considered too great to 
suffer in expiation. "Pis a tiling with 
which we have no tolerance, cousin, 
for of all evil happenings in the world, 
of a truth, it is tin* most vicious and 
malignant."
Margaret shuddered and turned 
away.
"Methinks thou couhlst have chosen 
a cheerful subject, Hetty, wherewith to 
while away tin* hours of a gloomy 
morning." she salt! reproachfully.
Kising from the couch, she walked 
to the window and. throwing open the 
lattice, looked out of doors.
"Ah, happy day!" sin* exclaimed. 
“Sunshine at last! See yonder cloud, 
cousin. Bright rays are breaking 
through it. Old Giles was right tills 
morning when lie* said that the tierce 
wind had shifted and now lay in the 
western quarter, promising that wo 
would see the sun before night. Re­
joice with me, sweet H etty."
For n time In silence they watched 
the beauty of the golden tinted clouds 
breaking apart and drifting about un­
der the blue sky; then M argaret, whose 
face expressed great happiness and 
who seemed unable to contain her high 
spirits, said: ‘Art not aw eary of the 
close, damp air of the house? Come, 
let us walk on the old stone wall by 
the pasture, fur the ground is much too 
w ater soaked, and witness for our­
selves w hat havoc the storm hath 
played."
Hastily procuring a light cape, she 
threw it over tlie muslin house dress 
khc wore, and, Hetty following, the 
girls, refusing to listen to the protests 
of Hlsbcth, who met them on the stairs, 
against going out of doors on such a 
morning, stepped out on to the ground, 
picked their way daintily with much 
light laughter over the wet paths, 
climbed the wall and. holding hands, 
ran gayly with the light heartedness of 
school children set free after long eou- 
tiueuient along tin* top of the broad 
stone wall.
"I* faith, ’tis worth a pound to get 
out into the open and breathe fresh 
air again!" M argaret exclaimed, her 
blue eyes sparkling and her cheeks 
aglow.
'Plu* ribbon that hound her hair came 
loose, and In very abandonment of 
youth and health she threw it away, 
freeing her heavy masses of hair to the 
embraces of the wind, which caught it 
up tenderly, allowing the sun to kiss 
it with its sparkling rays, gently toss 
oil it about her head; then, as if cut ell- 
lug the gay mood of Its owner, it grew 
more pluyful and roughly swept tbe 
tresses before M argaret’s eyes, so that 
site almost stumbled as she ran. A 
large oak branch bung low over the 
wall. With a cry of pleasure Margaret 
caught hold of it and, lifting her feet, 
swung out into the air and hack to the 
wall again, laughing joyfully a t her 
achievement as she ran on to the end 
of the wall.
"M argaret!" H etty exclaimed, run­
ning after her cousin, rather breathless 
at the whole proceeding. "W hat merry 
spirit of mischief doth possess thee?"
"Take my hand, sweet cousin, and 
run some of the l ’urilun stiffness out 
of thee," M argaret replied with flush 
(Hi face and smiling lips. “My blood is 
coursing through my veins and my 
heart boats gayly today because the 
roads are drying up that lead from 
London to tiiis village. Look not so 
bewildered, sweet. Thou’lt know 
a lion why thy cousin welcomes wind 
und sun. fcice. tin* clouds are scatter­
ing and drifting far away! Come, H et­
ty, once more!" And, taking her cousin’s 
hand, they ran together to the end of 
the wall.
" I’m out o’ breath, but buck uguiu! 
i ’ll wager I’ll get there before thee, 
slow Hetty."
She paused a moment, looking to­
ward the bouse.
"W hat niuii is that dem anding adm it­
tance?" she asked. "MdhinUs he looks 
on us with disapproval."
"Thou know est well ’tis Josiuh," fal­
tered Hetty. "Dost think he saw us 
running, cousin?"
•*A> »*, even ho an he did. W hat caretli 
thou or IV" M argaret replied indlffer 
cully as she pro*-ceded calmly toward
" “ 'FOUND—
Tlit* «iuirkt !-l anti . ureal road lo good 
health  Im* lut-n 1'ouuii by ih<nit-ui»da ui 
bullion 1 mm bit.mat'll, liver ami kill m y  | 
ailinttnlb, I hey took H o ste tle r 's  Slum 
Wh B ille rs  ul ihe M iy l i i . t  symptom 
ami iu it loumi lln only round Y that 
t oultl cun tin in, livery  s u k  person
bliOUlll lollt'VV till'll' I'XUllipIl', It I'UrSb
Headache, Costlveiiess, Indigestion, 
D yspepsia, Soui S tom ach, l iv e r  or 
kidney Ills and I d ila te  Com plaints,
HOSTETTER'S 
STOMACH BITTERS
Many women long for a child to bless 
the ir homes, bu t because of some de­
b ility  or displacem ent of the female 
organs they are barren.
P reparation for healthy  m aternity  is 
accomplished by Lydia B. Pinkham ’s 
V egetable Compound more successfully 
than  by any otiier medicine, because it 
gives tone and streng th  to the entire 
female organism , curing  all displace­
ments, ulceration and iuflrfinmution.
A woman who is in good physical 
condition transm its to her children the 
blessings of a  good constitution. Is 
no t th a t an incentive to prepare for a  
healthy m atern ity  ?
If expectant m others would fortify 
themselves with Lydia E. Pinkham ’s 
Vegetable Compound, which fo r thirty  
years has sustained thousands of 
women in this condition, there would 
he a g rea t decrease in  miscarriages, in 
suffering, ami in disappointm ents a t 
b irth .
The following le tte rs  to  Mrs. Pink- 
ham dem onstrate the power of Lydia 
E. Pinkham 's Vegetable Compound in 
such eases.
Mrs. L. C. Glover, V ice-President of 
Milwaukee Business Woman's Associa­
tion, of till (irove S treet, Milwaukee, 
Wis., w rite s :
Denr Mrs. Pinklmin;—
“ I was married for several years and no 
children blessed our home. The doctor said 
1 had a complication of female troubles and 
1 could not nave any children unless 1 could t 
l>« cured. For months 1 took his medicines, | 
trying in vain for a cure, but at last mv bus- l 
band became disgusted and suggested that 1
Many Women Have Been Benefited by
try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound; this 1 did, and I improved steadily in 
health, and in less than two years a beautiful 
child came to bleu* our home. Now we have 
something to live for, and all the credit is 
due to Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound.’’
Mrs Mae P. W harry  Secretary of 
tbe North Shore Oratorical Society, 
The Norman, M ilwaukee, Wis., writes.
Denr Mrs Pinkham:—
“ I was married for five years and gave
birth to two premature children. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound was recom­
mended to me, and I am so glad I took it, for 
it changed me from a weak, nervous woman 
to a strong, happy and healthy one within 
seven months, within two years a lovely 
little girl was born, which is* the pride and 
joy of our household. Every day I bless 
Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for 
the light,, health and happiness it brought to 
our home.”
If any woman th inks  she is sterile, 
or hundoubts about h e r ab ility  to  carry  
a  child to a m ature b irth  le t her write 
to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., whose 
advice is free to  all expectant or 
would-be mothers. She has helped 
thousands of women through  this anx­
ious period
Women suffering w ith  irregu lar or 
painful m enstruation leucorrhcoa, dis­
placement ulceration o r inflammation 
of the womb, th a t bearing  down feel- 
ingor ovarian trouble, backache, b loat­
ing or nervous prostration , should re­
member th a t Lydia E P inkham 's Vege­
table Compound holds the record for 
tlie greatest num ber of actual cures 
of woman’s ills, and accept no substi­
tu te .
Mrs. Pinkham's Advice and Medicine.
tin* house along tin* top of the wall, fol­
lowed by lle tty , now while faced and 
greatly abashed.
"We will go to meet him, Hetty, and 
give him greeting."
Josiah Taunston busied himself with 
tying his horse to at tree until his cous­
in anal sister approached, then, stand­
ing erect, regarded them coldly, with 
an unsmiling expression in his small 
gray eyes.
"1 give thee good day, Cousin Josiah," 
M argaret said quietly. “ How can I 
serve thee? Will enter?"
She threw open the door.
"Thank tin***. Cousin M argaret.” he 
replied in a hard, rasping voice. "I but 
rode up with a message for my sister."
Fntil then he had Ignored Hetty, but 
now turned upon her suddenly with 
great! sternness in bis manner.
"Hut before I deliver U. Hetty, 1 
would like to ask thee if in thy recent 
conduct on yonder wall thou bethought 
thee that the servants were talking no- 
tie**, also neighbors who might be pass­
ing by?"
M argaret, tossing her luilr back with 
her hand, disdained to answer, and 
Hetty, much crestfallen, replied hasti­
ly: “ ’Twais but the pleasure of an Ull** 
moment, Josiah. Wliait message sent 
my mother?"
"She thinks, ais 1 do. tha t tlnm lmst 
been here long enough,” la* said signifi­
cant ly. "Thy mother hath need of 
thee.”
"I’ll go ait once, brother.” sin* answer­
ed in nervous bast**.
"It is well. M argaret." turning again 
to her. "I would Imve converse with 
thee am thou bust this hour idle."
His cousin's face fell slightly, hut she 
said pleasantly: "Thou’rt ever welcome, 
Josiah. Step into the withdrawing 
room, and when 1 have bound my hadr 
1 will come to thee. Sweet Hetty,” 
turning to her cousin and embracing 
her tenderly, “goodby, or better, as we 
say in France, ‘nu revolr.' Tell mine 
aunt tliait thou haist been at sunbeam in 
my house to lighten the gloom of the 
long storm mid tha t 1 part with thee 
most unwillingly."
"God he with thee, Margaret," Hetty 
answered soberly, turning toward home 
with evident reluctance.
(To be continued).
S tr ic t ly  G enu ine.
Most of the patent medicine testimoni­
als are probably genuine. The following 
notice recently appeared in the Atchi­
son (Kan.) Globe: "Joe Tuck, a  well 
known engineer, running on the Miss­
ouri Pacific between Wichita and 
Kiowa, lately appeared in a  big one, 
with a picture, und when he was in 
this ofllce today,we asked him about it. 
lie  has had terrific pains in his stom­
ach und thought he hod cancer. Ills 
druggist recommended Kodol and he 
says it cured him. He recommended it 
to others, who were also cured." Ko­
dol Dyspepsia Cure digests what you 
eat and cures all stomach troubles.Just 
as surely as tHe sun shines your stom­
ach can be brought back to its origin­
ally pure condition und life sweetened 
by this lasting and truly the greatest 
digest an t known. Sold by W. H. lvit- 
tredge.
SUN5E r
The lumber has arrived for the new 
hotel.
Mrs. S. J. Eaton visited her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Alice Hamblin, in West Ston- 
ington, last week.
Walter Small and son Fred have gone 
to isle au Haul to work on the roads.
Dr. Morton Small has gone to New 
York on business.
The Sellers boys have opened their 
store for the season.
Miss Phosle Brown is home from 
Newbury port, 'where she spent the win­
ter.
Mrs. Edward Colby has returned 
from Belfast, where she visited rela­
tives.
Mrs. Hannah Lufkin and Mrs. Eliza 
Trundy are visiting in Boston.
Mrs. Susie Cole, who spent the win­
ter in Hampden, has returned home.
Mrs. Bean of Detroit Is visiting her 
daughters, Mrs. L. B. Cole and Mrs. G.
tall.
Miss Annie White and M aster James 
Croswell has arrived front New York 
and will board with t.Mrs. Charles 
Beck until Prof. Croswell opens his 
cottage on tit** Point.
Roy Haskell has gone to New York to 
Jiiin his uncle on yacht In la.
Dr. Amos Small of W inter H arbor is 
visiting relatives here.
Masons are plastering the reading 
room in the public library.
LINCOLNVILLE
Mrs. Frank Duncan is having a ver­
anda built on the front of her house.
Ellis Freeman is having a  new floor 
lalil in his hall.
Granville Prock is home for a  few 
weeks vacation.
Mrs. Roy Hurd is home after a visit 
of several weeks In Boston.
T. E. Gushet* attended the meeting of 
the Masonic Grand Lodge In Portland.
Mrs. Isaac Matthews hus had her 
house newly painted.
Frank Young of W interport is in 
town, working for Mr. Martin of Slab 
city.
Burton Andrews is home from W in­
terport, where he went on a short visit 
to his uncle.
rap t Ephraim Perry, *»f the new 
schooner belonging to the Holy Ghost 
and IN Society, has been visiting rela­
tives in town.
Mrs. William Howe has sold her cow 
to Rodney Beverage of Camden.
Miss Rose Cleveland was in town one 
day recently on her way to her sum­
mer home at hdesboro.
(Auburn Young, wife and child of 
Rockport, visited Mrs. young’s parents, 
Mr. and Mis. Joe Richards Sunday. 
April ‘JO.
Sylvanus Griffin, who hus been vis­





Ihe Kind Yuu Have Always Bought
has set out 
apple trees this spring.
W. E. Haskell is making quite exten­
sive repairs on his house.
H. C. Coding was the recent guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wilkins.
Miss Nina Robbins is teaching school 
In the Sidellnger district.
Miss Lillian Oakes is working In the 
millinery shop for Mrs. Alice Thurston.
J. M. Trimmers preached his first 
sermon here at the Methodist church 
Sun lav. April 30th.
'The Fttlon Lodge. I. O. o. F.. and the 
Bethel Rebekah Lodge of about the 
number of 60 attended the congrega­
tional church Sunday April 30 and lis­
tened to a fine sermon by the pastor, 
Rev. Mr. M* Whorter. Mr. McWhorter 
held a series of meetings and Miss 
Brewster of Portland lectured here last 
week.
t ’nlon High school closed Friday. 
April 28, taught by J. L. Wilkins of 
tiffs place, it being his third successive 
term. Mr. Wilkins has labored very 
hard in and out of school for the Inter­
est of his pupils and he has com­
manded the love and respect of all of 
them, and they have made great ad­
vancement In their studies. Scholars 
not absent one day for the term ending 
April 28: Mabel Burgess, Bernice Bur­
kett, Com Creighton. Sara Daniels, 
Marion Fish, Annie Fillmore. Leroy 
Miller. Merle Messer, H arry Mitchell. 
Herman Mitchell. A rthur Philbrook, 
Maynard Wiley, Ralph Young. Those 
absent but one day: Alice Burns.
George Law. Flossie Smith, H arriet 
Williams. Bessie Fish and Elizabeth 
Harding were not absent until the last 
week when they left school to teach. 
Maynard Wiley has not been absent 
one-half day for four years. The aver­
age attendance of the pupils of the 
High school for the week ending April 
21. was 99 2-7 per cent, and for the week 
ending April 28, was 91* 3-13 per cent. 
The average rank for the term ending 
April 28 was as follows: Bernice Bur­
kett .99, Alice Burns .98, Elizabeth 
H arding .99 Mabel Burgess .97, Harry 
Mitchell ,95, Ralph Young .96%, May­
nard Wiley. 96, Bessie Fish .97, Marlon 
Fish .96%, Sara Daniels .93. Harriet 
Williams .94, Annie Fillmore .95%, 
George SldeWnger .92, Flossie Smith 
.91. A rthur Philbrook .88, Horace Frye 
93%, Herman Mitchell .87, Herbert 
Mitchell .85, Helen Thurston .84, Rosa
Sidellnger .86, Henry Simmons 
Merit* Messer .79, Com Creighton 
Leroy Miller .77, Alvah Robbins 
George Law .76, Wallace Jones 




Frank W lnchenbaush, Mr. and Mrs. 
Almore Simmons and two sons of 
Friendship were a t Koscoe D. Win- 
chenbaufih s recently.
Isaac W inehenbaugh Is 111 to the ex­
tent that he Is unable to_attend to his 
spring work on his farm  and Is hiring 
It done.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Haupt of South 
Waldoboro w ere a t Herman Wlnchen- 
baugh’s Sunday April 30.
All are pleased to learn of the return 
of our popular pastor, Jas. N. Atwood, 
by the East Maine Conference.
Mrs. R. D. W tnchenbaugh and son 
Thomas are spending a few days In 
Friendship with Mrs. Wlnchenbnugh's 
daughter, Mrs. Almore Simmons.
Hudson B. Stahl nnd Jacob G. Wln- 
chenbaugh attended the Odd Fellows 
services at the Baptist church a t W al­
doboro.
Mrs. ('has. D. Wtnchenbaugh and 
daughter Mamie were in Wlscasset a 
few days recently.
Basil the Blacksmith.
"N eglected colds make fat graveyards.” 
Wood's Norway Pino Syrup helps well and 
men to a happy, vigorous old ago.
Hr.
Will C u r. a  C ough
Three Crow Pine and Elm.
’1 lin e  T r ie d  an d  M erit P ro v en .
One Minute Cough Cure is right on 
tune when it comes to curing Coughs. 
Croup. Whooping Cough, etc. It is per­
fectly harmless, pleasant to take and 
is the children's favorite Cough Syrup.
C A S T O R  IA
For Iufauta aud Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars the 
Siyuuturu of
Terrible plaguea, those itching. pestering dis- 
ul tbe shin. Put au end to misery. Roan’* 
Oiuliucut cure*. At any drug store. 1
LIBERTY
L D. Jones. Eeq. is In MontvilU* de 
ing laiut surveying for several people.
I Isaiah Alien has sold his farm  to Will 
! Mors* who will take possession soon. | 
| The bund convert and ball Odonduy i 
evening May 1, was well attended, 
j We ha\ »• a new blacksmith in town, 
i making three in all now. Our new one 
is Llewellyn l*o*t of Freedom. Mr.
I l*«>st is a good workman and is having J 
plenty of business-
| Dr. Hoyt and Sawyer Jones were in 
| Appleton last week on business.
I Schools in town began Monday.
Fred Holbrook has gone to Boston, 
here he has employment, 
i'has. B. Oxton and Lena H. 1th h- 
rds were united in marriage last Sun- , 
i> at the residence of L. D. Jones by 
Ir. Jones. We wish them success 
trough life.
Two I’nton men. Austin Bachelder 
ml William St. Glair, have hail their 
visions increased from *10 to *12 and j 
..in to *24. respectfully, through 
r* agency of L. D. Jones. Ksq. of this 
DVD. Both are deserving comrades. 
John Sanford caught the flrst salmon 
..ui George’s Fond for the season, 
eighing 4% pounds.
SEARSHONT
Miss Ora Robbins has returned from 
Boston with a lint* of millinery goods 
und has opened a shop a t  her home.
A. H. Hunt of Camden has bought 
the Dyer tfarm and Is making extensive 
repairs on the buildings.
Fenderson Heal is painting his house.
The Rockland Orchestra gave a dance 
at Dlrigo Hall Tuesday evening. May 2. 
A tine time was reported.
Victor Grange is in a  very prosperous 
condition. The grange is now holding 
sociables each Thursday evening.
Men Growing Weaker
S trenuous I-ife is U sing Up T heir
V ital Forces and E nergy  F as te r
Than N atu re  Replaces Them .
As a result many are being stricken 
with paralysis, locomotor ataxia, and 
nervous prostration. To overdo any­
thing is harmful, aud a  continuation 
of it will w ear out the strongest man. 
Overwork, worry, brain-tire, high liv­
ing, dissipation and o ther excesses 
and abuses w aste away the most vital 
elements of tho blood, brain and nerve 
forces, ami disease se ts  in. At first 
there will be a  general indisposition, 
poor appetite, indigestion, severe 
headache, wakefulness und weakness 
in the back and spine, the tem per Irri­
table, the spirits depressed, the mem­
ory poor and the mind weakened, end­
ing in prem ature decline or decay. 
Dr. Chase’s Blood and Nerve Food is 
composed of the snme elements tha t 
have been w asted and worn out in tho 
blood, brain atid nerves. By making 
new blood it tu rns w eakness Into 
strength nnd forees new life and the 
vigor of youth Into everv portion of 
the hodv. restoring the patient to per- 
feet manhood. Weigh yourself before 
taking It. Prlee 50 cents.
Fur sale by C. H. Pendleton, druggist.
Indigestion Causes 
Catarrh of the 
Stomach.
For many years It has been supposed that
Catarrh ol the Stomach caused indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly the 
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re­
pealed attacks of Indigestion Inflames the 
mucous membranes linh.g the stomach and 
exposesthe nerves of tho stomach, thus caus­
ing the glands to secrete mucin instead of 
tho juices of natural digestion. This is 
called Catarrh of Ihe Stomach.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous 
membranes lining the stomach, protects lh» 
nerves, and cures bad brealh, sour risings, 
a sense of fullness after eating, indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.
Bott.esonly. Regular s\zc. $ 1 00. hiding 2% time# 
the trie! size, which sells for 50 cents 
p r .p . i  .u  Ox fc. C. Oort IT 1 & CO .. C hicago, UL 
For sale by Wtn. H. Klttredge.
C A S T O R #
ANcgcfable Preparation for As 
similnting llicFoodnndUcgula- 
ting the Stomachs nntl Bowels of
i N F A N t s Z f  H ILD K F.N
Promotes nif’eslionCheciTul- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor>tincraL 
No t ^ a h c o t i c .
n n p r V o id  H rSAM lTM TCH iR
f\tmpfan Seed ** »Mx.Senrut ♦ 1
Smlir-  I
Am*r Wrf e I
/
J
Aperfrcl Remedy forConslipn- 
iion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish­
ness and L o ss OF SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature of 
N E W  Y O R K .
J 5  D o s e s - J 5 C i  N I S
EXACT COPY OF WRARPEfl.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought




THI OrNTAUR SOMPANV. NIW YORK CITY.
QUAKER RANGES
,j> 1 .0 0  (mil  i /our old B nni/e  d o irn  a n d  $ 1 . 0 0  a w eek  
b u y s  a O u o k ee  H om e l ln u y e .
T . W , STA C K  PO LE , Thomaston
Best Assured That the Monuments, Tablets, Head stones, Etc., manufactured at the 
Monumental Works of A. F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me., are or new 
esigns ar d in accordance with modern ideas of correct taste.
Tho w orkm anship of these M emorials, as well aw the beauty ol the 
granite or m arble, speaks for itself. They are handsome, dignified 
and lasting. Not high priced, however. Upon request designs 
w ill be subm itted  and prices quoted.
WORKS NEAR M. C. DEPOT, THOMASTON, ME.
^ T R O U T ’S SPRING LIST describes the 200 l*est bargains selected 
O  bom  over 8,000 farms listed with us for sule in  Muliie, Vermont, 
Massachusetts,Connecticut,New York, Delawareuml Murylund; 5 to 
1,000 seres, $r>00 to 820,000; ou easy terms. Cuts show the huildiiiKs on hO of these farina. Some 
have slock, tools and household furniture included. All described in detail with travelling instruc­
tions so that you cuu visit the farm and trade with the owner. I t  is the most complete book of 
real farm bargains ever issued. Ju st o u t; m ailed free . Write to-day. Address 
E. A. STR O U T, I * 0  Nbbbsu St., N. Y. City, Tremont Temple, Boston, or Augusta, Msine.
DR. P. E. LUCE
G Y N E C O L O G I S T
Specialist on Diseases ol Women
CA M D EN , MAINE
Offico'.'and Dispensary 35 Elm Street
Klectric* pass the door.
My Hospital will be closed for th« sum­mer May lfi, hut will he reopened the Hist 
week in October next. 1 shall open tuy
Cottage Hospital at Northport Campground
about June 15. This is the 18th ct>n.»ccu- tive season that 1 have conducted a pri-
ull cases of chronic invalidism in women 
— particularly 'hose due to ntdvic dis­eases of any description. I‘audits enjoy here a quiet,comfortable homo,together with the tonic effect ol sea air. boating 
anti bathing while under constant medi­cal super\is ion. Terms reasonable.
Full 1'A KiKTI.A U> CONSULT OH AOUBFSS
Dr. P E. Luce, C am den,M e
v. o. iiox sir. sstf
K I L L the c o u c h
AND C U R E  THE L U N G S




0UGHS and 60c & *1.00 
OLDS Free Trial.
S iu e i - t  u iu l ( i u i c k e B ^ C u n W O ^ T i T  
TH RO A'i aud LUNG TROUB- 
LEji. oj JUONEY BACK. 
■ a - r t j w u M a n  i ■ ii i — a— —
Don’t Be Miserable
. . .  BUT WEAR A . . .
SMITHSONIAN TRUSS
llo lda in any position.
]\ Perfectly reliable.
Easily put on.
Is anatom ically correct,
It gives the best results.
W hy sutler when it is ju s t as easy 
to enjoy life ?
The Sm ithsonian Truss cun be de­
pended upon iu every particular,
C. H. MOOR & CO.
322 Main Street, Rockland
k  kUiti Aii ri&r T
■ P
c u m  VeHtKk ll ELSE fAilS.| best CVugu oyru® Tastes UootL Es
o, Sold by druiuUU.
C O N S U M P T I O N
Seven Prem ium s
Six Dimug Chairs aud p lirc u  
Large Arm Kocker U ll t il
j^w ith $10 at>hortincut o f our Soaps, 
M l  Extract**. Sp ices, Tea. Coffee, Co- 
H i*.co a . T oilet Goods and Standard 
HT G roceries. Catalogue o f 20U 
o l  HKK IK * M il MS 
Home Supply Co.
D ept. Y . Augusts. M»*
N E W  L E X I N G T O N  H O T E L
Boylston A Wa&hingtonlSts.
BOSTON. MASS.l ire-proof; new, chan management. 2GU 
moms—KM) with bath, strictly first-class appointment,, telephones in every loom.
i n m i :  iiF A in  o f  t u f  s u o F r ix u  n i s m i c i  
Ten theaters w ithin th iee  blocks, 
w it bin one block o f the Common, 
Elevated nnd Subway Stations.
la d ie s  Shopping in Boston will find 
the k c d s u r a n l orderly and tirst>cl«ss 
service s t  m cUcrste prices.
We eater to the best New Eugiand'aud 
Commercial patiouagc.f
Woouis 51-00 p r l  ey aud upwards 
J .  D. FANNING w
Chas. E. rieservey
Attorney at Law.
KU MAIN 8TKK KT. - ItCHKl.AND, UK 
Agent for German American Eire insurance 
Jo., N. Y. ana *‘ala tine Insurance Co, (Ld.)
T H E  R O C K LA N D  COV UIER-G AZETTK  : T U E S D A Y , MAY !>, 1905.
WHAT JULIAN SAYS.
Bits of News That Makes Interesting 
Reading for Many People.
ek. Conn., May 1, l'MV. 
it to cutting business hi 
lull all winter: less th.
ers having been at work 
mian average sinee t'hris 




This ( 'lniminltv v 
last Thursday on h<
From Chicago, every day, March i to May 1 5 , 1 9 0 5 , 1 0  San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, Sacramento and many other points in 
California. Tickets good in tourist sleeping cars. Rate for double 
berth, Chicago to San Francisco, Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, Sacramento 
and many other points in California, $7 . Through train service from 
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
AND
Union Pacific-Southern Pacific Line
I f  you are thinking of such a trip, this is your opportunity to make 
it at least expense.
Handsome book descriptive of California sent for six cents’ postage.




W .  S . H O W E L L ,
General Eustcrn Agent,
38 t Broadway, 
NEW  YORK CITY.
No
Complete information will be sent free on receipt of 





An Italian uuarryman wan Instantly 
kill'd .it the .Vuvross quarries last 
week by a large ntono striking him on 
the head lie was about 43 yearn or m•• 
Ho leaven a widow and two children.
in much shocked
...........Iting that Albert
Spnrgo. who recently left thin plan*. 
Iliad killed Ills wife .it Quincy. Mann 
| and had then shot himself, living only 
| a few bourn. Spar go wan a w il
known stone « utter, and hln parentn 
formerly lived at c iark 'n  Inland, re­
moving to Quin* y several yearn ago. 
where the fatherengaged In monument­
al and other grades of work in the 
granite line, and still runs quite an ex­
tensive hunlne-s in that city.The fum vil 
of the unfortunate woman wan held 
here yesterday and her husband wan 
burled tlie same day at Quincy. Kuril 
was about thirty yearn of age, and 
the wife was a daughter of Richard 
Binvlmy. who In well known to many 
of your stone cutting readers. Thin Is 
the third tragic death in the Spurgo 
family. A boy about 14 years of 
age was killed by a gun accident at 
Clark's Island about twenty-five yearn 
ago and another lad of ten was drow n­
ed at the name place about In rears  
ago. Much synfpathy in felt here for the 
sorrowing families so sadly afflicted.
Charlie Hinckley of this place, for-1 
tnerly of South Thomaston, In at work 
for Supt. George Blethen on the Hart - i 
font Bridge Job In that city.
it Is amusing to an outsider to read j 
of tin* sudden activity' of the Malm- 
sheriffs in their zeal for the enforce­
ment of the liquor laws. There Is no 
earthly reason for them to capture 
quack medicine* when there is so much j 
of the ardent around. I am pleased t" ' 
find tha t some of tin* ministers are hi i 
favor of tin* liquor agencies, l ’m perh 
conducted t'ht* agency prevents lots of j 
gl ow ling by jK-rsons who sometimes \ 
are really needing liquor for legal pur- ; 
poses. The Sturgis law seems to giv< 
some of your officers of the law spas 
modle tits of aberration of intellect. 
lx*t all proper laws In* enforced.
J.
AND PEELED
Suffered for One Year — Water 
Caused Agony, Heat Intense Pain 
— Grew Worse Under Doctors— 
Could Not Do Any Housework,
ANOTHER WONDERFUL 
CURE BY CUTICURA
•‘About a year ago tnv hands began 
to  crack and peel. 1 ti i. <1 many reme­
dies, but they grew worse nil tlie time.
At last they be­
came so sore tha t 
it was impossible 
for me to do my 
h o u s e w o r k . If 
I put my hands in 
water, I was in 
agony for hours; 
and if I tried to 
cook over the stove, the heat 
caused intense pain. I consulted a 
doctor, but his prescriptions were 
u tterly  useless. 1 gave him up and 
tried another, hut w ithout the least 
satisfaction. About six weeks ago I 
got my tirst relief when I purchased 
Cuticura Soap and Ointm ent. After 
using them for a week, 1 found to my
t reat delight tha t my hands were eginning to feel much better, the 
deep cracks began to heal up and 
stop running, and to-day my hands 
arc entirely well, the one cake of 
Cuticura Soap and one box of Cuticura 
Ointment being all th a t I used, 
(signed) Mrs. Minnie Drew, 18  Dana 
St-, Roxburv Mass.”
I—  —T  H E
KNOX 1905 M ODEL
T H R E E  P O R T  V A L V E L E S S MARINE ENGINE




BE CONVINCED BY 
EXAMINING THEM 
YOURSELF.
NOT CHEAP, BUT GOOD
We Give you 100 cents In an Up- 
to-Daic Motor lor every dollar 
you pay us.
We have  to offer two 1 0 0 4  M O D E L  1 3  H .  V. K n o x  
E n g in es ,  seco n d -h a n d ,  a t  a  cut  p r ic e .  Good as  new.
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Co
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E , U.S.A . 20
G ASO LEN E EN GIN ES
Marine, Stationary and 
Automobile Gasolene Engines
Repaired, Adjusted and Installed
By an Experienced Gas 
Engine Han.
Heforu buying your engine cull 
and u>‘t prices aud let mo de- 
moiiHlraU! thin engine to you.
GAS ENGINE OIL, BATTERIES, ETC. 
FOR SALE








LOW IN PRICE 
HIGH IN 
QUALITY
I am Sole Agent In 
th is territory  for ; 




B e st known 
ami most relia- 
Me engine on 
the m arket
DON’T BUY
KX I* KH1M r.NTM.
11904 Prices| l 1-2 H.l\, $80 
I.P . SUL*6 H.l*. $1097 H.P. $19 >
COM I'LKTK, INCLUDING W’HKKL AND Nil A FT.
4 Cycle Ju m p  Spark .Marine Engines, from  3 to 
24 H .l*. High speed and light. Prices from 
$125 to $GOO. A Special J am ount will be given 
for tin* next 30 davs. W rite for same.l'ALAIK.lt BROS.. COH COB. CONN lift!
H E LIKES MAINE.
John H. Gardner has returned to his ! 
home in Martinsville after an absence 
of several months, and in a  le tter in I 
Which he enclosed a  check for the
FRIENDSHIP
The remains of Simon Winchenhncli. 
who died at the home of his daughter. 
Mrs. Orrln Spear of EWst Wuldoboro, 
were brought here Wednesday for In­
terment. Funeral services were held at 
the Advent church, conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Chapin of Rockland. iMr. Win- 
chenbuch is survived by a wife and six 
children.
Tlie funeral of the late '.Mrs. George 
Wallace occurred Wednesday afternoon 
at her late home conducted by Rev. 
Owen Wlncapaw. She leaves a hus­
band ami four children mho have th** 
sympathy of many friends.
Nows was received here Thursday »>i 
the death of i.Mis . Sultana Huey a t tin* 
insane asylum in Augusta.
JM. D. Brown, who has been having a 
serious 'trouble with one of his ears, re­
sulting from last winter's frost bites, is 
much better. At one time blood poison 
was feared.
•Mrs. A. B. Cook lias returned from a 
two weeks’ visit in Malden, Mass.
Tlie infant daughter of Cupt. nnd 
Mrs. Frank Murphy, died W edntsday 
night.
.Mr. and Mrs Elbrldge Wot ton, Jr. 
are receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter.
ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
For Sore Hands and Feet 
w ith  C uticura
Soak the hands or feet on retiring 
in a strong, hot, creamy lather of 
Cuticura Soap. I >ry and anoint freely 
with Cuticura t hutm ent, the grentskin 
cure. Wear on the hands during the 
night old, loose gloves, or bandage the 
feet lightly in old, soft cotton or linen.
Cutlcur* No»p, i Mntiiirni. and IMII* are attlri throughout the world. Potter Drug A Clu-in • >»|i.,Sole I'ropa.,Ilorton.WT* Send for " How tol’uir Itching, Scaly lluimua."
BUSY STOCKTON.
Work on the terminal of the Seaport 
Railway at Stockton Springs is being 
rushed. About one mile of tracks have 
been laid, two locomotives are in con­
stant us** and the steam shovel Is mov­
ing dirt In great quantities. A big a r ­
tesian well is being sunk nnd It is cal­
culated it will supply sufficient water 
for the entire plan't. At the w harf 1400 
pilings have been driven Into the mud 
by four steam pile drivers. The bed of 
the river where the piles are being 
driven must be hart! bottom by the 
looks of 'th** piles left Standing. Tin* 
wharf thus far is built out about 200 
feet from tin* shore, by 100 feet head. 
Towards tin* yard the ground Is nearly 
graded for four tracks.
R A N G E  G IVEN  A W A Y
HOUSEKEEPERS IN SOUTH THOMAS­
TON TO BE BENEFITED.
The Courier-Gazette Inaugurates An­
other of Its Famous Voting Contests 
In Which a Fifty Dollar Cooking 
Range Is the Chief Prize—Who Will 
Be the Persevering Lady To Win 
This Prize?
On Wednesday, May 24, 1905. Tlie
Courier-Gazette is to give aw ay n 
Home Quaker Range absolutely free 
of charge, to some lady In South 
Thomaston. The range will he dis­
posed of through n Voting Contest, a f­
ter the m anner as often before con­
ducted In these columns. Any woman 
in South Thomaston may compete, the
\R.!U V liK M K S T  or 1R.WN«
11 . t- KYVrt O cto b er . IO, IPO-I
p A R S K N O K R  T ra in s  leave R ocklam l at* fnl-
5 .0 0  a . m . Sundays oBoston a til u.\t atariona, *f*»r Wo«*lw n h ito i nth.
5.15 n. m  " eek dav a foiLewiston, Bangor. 1 ortlarriving In Most,•n at lj;i6 p.
R . 2 0  n. m . wo k davitwiex lew i-lm . Aitgnafa.1Portlamt and It.
, fo
l«»r Bath, Bruns- W aterville. Range n, arriving Boston at
one having the largest number of votes 
a t the close of the contest being the 
winner. This paper has given away In 
this vicinity some half a hundred of 
these ranges, always to the satisfaction 
of every housewife obtaining one. So 
well known Is tho range that no fur­
ther description of it is needed here.
There will he no coupons printed In 
tlie paper. Votes will l>e obtained 
through subscription solely, as set 
forth in tthese
BI LKS OP CONTKHT. 
pent ml to tlie contest that the names <>f 
man two contestants appear in
A little  life  may be sacrificed to n sudden a t ­
tack ol tin* croup, If you do '.’t have Dr. Thomas' 
Kloctric Oil on hand for the em ergency.
W ill C u re  B lie iiiiin tls iii
Three Crow Golden Anodyne Liniment
A Saco lad stopped a  runaw ay team 
th** other day, thereby saving the Ilf** 
of a little child which wuh clinging 
helplessly to the carriage. He receive*! 
as his reward the present of $1. Was 
It not a fine bit of irony tha t led him to 
turn this munificent sum over to a  sol­
diers' monument fund?
j  w
L it t le  Ailments T h a t  Should Be Looked A f t e r  if One W a nts  
T o  Keep Well.
! Anyone who has any of the many A tablet of this 
j symptoms caused by poor digestion taken before
newal of The Courier-Gazette tw hut all | Hhould take special care to avoid con­
ditions where disease germs are likely 
to be present. Extreme thinness is the 
most common indication of a  weak 
stomach, but any of tho following 
symptoms are also good evidence of 
stomach troubles.
good Knox county people should do) 
writes as follows:
"A fter being away from Maine for 
the past seven months, in 'which I vis­
ited different parts of the United 
States, I am very glad to return, and 
feel more proud of my native state  
than ever before. So far as my expe­
rience goes there is no better or more 
congenial class of people anywhere 
than the people of the good old s ta te  of | Cailc 
Maine. I hope it will be my good for
tineas I n chs at •tomiuli Confusion of mind 
Acidity FlatulencyWauir-Urash Heartburn
Spitting up of food Nausea(irip**H
Sensation o f weight or Coated tongue 
. . .  . , heaviuessut r lt-o f  Sour taste iu the mouthtune to remain with tlie good people ui stomach * ■ “ — 1 -
Knox county for many years to come." Rore mouth _____________  Constipation
Diarrhoea 
Dry he in 
Nervousness 
Sick headache 
Congestion o f the head 
Vertigo or dizziness 
Diowsiness
Pain between shoulders 
Sleeplessness 
Palpitation of the heart
est man can wish for is a good, reliable Headache 
set of bow els. If you are not the hap- Colo hands and feet . ,... Pain under shooldepy possessor of such an outlit you can Made 
greatly improve the efficiency of those Defects of vision o 
you have by the judicious use of hearing 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab- These little ailments, which Indicate 
lets. They are pleasant to take and a weak stomach and imperfect dlges- 
ugreeable in effect. For sale by W. II. tion, should he looked after by the us** 
Kittredge and C. H, Pendleton. of Mi-o-nu, if one wants to keep well.
remarkable remedy, 
itch meal, will so 
strengthen the stomach and digestive 
organs tha t natural weight will be re­
stored and perfect health and strength 
regained.
Mi-o-na Is so nearly Infallible In cur­
ing indigestion and the many diseases 
I resulting from a weakened stomach,
| that a guarantee do refund the money 
is given with every box, should it not 
1 give perfect satisfaction. Ask C. H.
| Pendleton to show you tho Mi-o-nu 
guarantee,
THOMASTON
Since the G, I. Robinson Drug Com­
pany introduced Mi-o-na In this town 
a good many people have been cured of 
dyspepsia by this remarkable remedy. 
It costs but 50c for a two week’s trea t­
ment nnd is absolutely guaranteed to 
cure dyspepsia uml all stomach trou­
bles.
If Ml-o-na does not do all that is 
claimed for It,tlie Robinson Drug Com- 
puny stands ready to refund the money 
on request.
It In
not lei class ami
active andhlatew hut one, there can he no con­
test anil tin* prize will he withdrawn.
t. For every yearly new nuhscrllter to this 
paper at $2 two hundred votes will he given, a 
new sutiHc rihei may nay as many years in ad ­
vance as hr wishes and receive votes at the rat** 
of 200 for each $2 per year paid; hut all these 
payments must he mad** in advance at one time.
2. For every $2  paid by present subscribers, 
eith er arrearages of account* or In ad v an ->- n 
present subscription, one hundred votes will be 
given.
3. m an ges In subscriptions hum one mem­
ber t*> another of the same fam ily, e tc ., made 
for obvious purpose o f securing the increased 
number of votes given to new subscribers, can­
not he perm itted.
There will he no single votes for sa le ; votes 
can only bo ohtainod as r Ik>V0 set forth.
Votes will l*e counted each Wednesday aud 
Saturday morning during the contest auo the 
figures of such counting printed ill the follow- 
imr Issue of the paper.
The contest will close at this paper's business 
office Wednesday, May 21. 1906. at t> o 'clock |
W ANTED
SUMMER BOARD
I ty  tlimiHuiulH o l' B r o o k ly n  p e o p le . C an  
y o u  tu k iM i low ? I f  ho, l i s t  y o u r  Iiouho 
in  th o  lll tO O K  I .Y N  D A I L Y  K A C l.K  
F l t K K  IN F ’O lt.M  A T K IN  IIU K IC A U , fo r  
w h io li p u rp o n e  a p r in te d  B l a n k  iu p r o ­
v id e d .
T h o  H orvioo o f  th o  IN F O R M A T I O N  
BUREAU
Will Cost You Nothing
T h o  B r o o k ly n  Engl** in ( l ie  bout n*I- 
v o rtiH in g  m e d iu m  in tho w o r ld . I t  **ur- 
rioH trior** rtm ort ad \*>i t i s e m e u ts  th a n  
a n y  N ow  Y o r k  pa pur. l l  hIu ih Ih i ’R K -  
K M 1 N K .V T L \  a t th e  b o n d .
An ADVERTISEMENT in (lie Engle 
COHtH little, hut brings huge rehiiltH, be­
en u hc the EAGLE INFORMATION 
BUR 10A I '  In eo iiH ta n tly  h e lp in g  it.
W r it e  fo r  liH tin g  b la n k ,  p ic t u r e  o f  
B u r e a u  a m i A d v o rtiH in g  R a to  C a rd . 
AddrcHi*
IN FO R M A T IO N  BU REA U
B R O O K L Y N  D A I L Y  E A G L E  
B r o o k ly n ,  N . Y .
M en tio n  b e  p ap er In w hich you see th is  
a d v e rt ise m e n t . 36--I3
Bath. Brunswick. Lewiston, 
W aietville, Portland and Boston, at 9.05 p. ni. 
TK % IN S A RRIVKI 0 .4 0  a . m . Mfindng train D">n 1* -rtlnnd, 
i **w i*tt>ii and Wat* rville.
4 .5 5  .m . from Rost <n, Portland. Lewiston, 
and Bangor.
8 .3 5  p .m . from Bosu n |*-Miami and Bath.
10 .55  a . m . f*"M .i»- nlv. fi.un Boston, 
Portland, and L ew iston ,'excep t ferry tran s­
fer hath*to Woolwich.
D K O .K  I \ \ NM, VI* »* Pres. A (Jen. Man.
F . I BO OTH BY.fi P. A T. A.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Summer Schedule 
SIX TRIPS A W EEK
Coniiiii'ni'liiB Monday. Mnv 1. l« r .. staatnam  
Inave Um-khoiU far fa*.ton dally, except Sun- 
dav. at 7 ini p m.
For Camden. Belfast, Bucksport, W interport 
ami Bangor daily, except Monday, at r»..<0 a. 
or upon arriv alo i steam er from Boston.
For Rears port and Hampden Tuesdax a.IThurs- 
days ami Sundays ac 6.30a.in.
.steam er **J. l\ Morse” leaves daily, except 
Monday, at 6 30a.n . for Dark harbor, Hargent- 
vlllc, Deer Isle, Sedgw ick, Brookltn Southwest 
Harbor. Northeast Harbor, Real Harbor and Bar
billet te "  leaves dally, ex cep t Mon- 
........  Lo N". Haven, Monington,
Harbor 
Steam er •*
*lny. a t 6 30
R*». Bln** Hill aud Blue Mill.
RETURNING
Prom Boston (tally, ex cep t Sunday, at 6.00 p.m, 
Win terport, Itueksport,
dail>, except Sundays.lat
Dr. J. A. RICHAN
DENTIST
375 MAIN ST. UP STAIRS
Opp. AY. O. llew utt Co.'s
R O C K LA N D
Bangor
B elfast and ( umdei
1.30 p. m.
From llami>d*>n and Hearflport Mondays, Wed­
n e sd a y  aud Fridays.
From Bar Harbor a t l.fO p. tn. daily, excopt 
Sun*lay via way landings.
From Blue Mill at 2.00 p .m . daily, excep t 
Sunday a ia way landings.
All carg o,except live stork , via the steam ers 
o f this Company is insured against fire and 
marine risk.
F . S. SIIKRM AN , (J. A.. Rockland. Me. 
CALY IN AI STIN , V. P. nnd (Jen 'l Mgr, 
Boston, Mass.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
PENOBSCOT BAY and RIVER
Daily, Sundays excepted ami weather perm it­
tin g , as follow s:
Leave Bucksport at, 7 60 a.m. or a fter  arrival o f 
trait, leaving Bangor a t 9.60a.m.
Leave Cast In ,•9.06a. ii i.
Leave B elfast. 10.06 a m. or on arrival of train  
due in Belfast at in 05 a, m.
I .cave Camden, 11.36 a. in.
Arrive Rockland, 112 20 p. m.
Leave Rockland, 1.00 p. tu.
Leave Camden. 1.15 p. m
L**av*i » elfust, 3.15 p.m , connection being made 
at Belfast with train lo ivlng at3.2o*p. in. 
la* »ve C stin c , 4.10 p. iu.
Arrive Bucksport. 5.45 p .m ., connecting with 
train leaving a t 6.10p.m. tor Bangor. Portland 
and B.iMUm.
•Passengers can connect with train leaving 
Belfast a t  1.25 p m. for Portland attu Boston.
IT*aln leaves Rockland at 1.40p. m, for Math, 
Lewiston, Augusta, Portland and Boston.
GKO. K. KVA NR. Vice Pres. A G en’l Mgr.
F . K. BDOTHBV, Clen’l Pass A T ick et Agt.
Portland Mt Desort and 
Macliias Steamboat Co.
Comtnoncing Friday, April 28, the steam er 
Frank Jones will, w eather perm itting, leave 
Portland Tuesdays and Fri 'ays at 1 1  p.m. Roek- 
land Wednesdays ami Saturdays at 5.16 a.m . for 
Bar Harbor, Jonesport aud interm ediate laml-
Roturning leave Jonesport Mondays and 
Thursdays a t 6 .0ft a. in. for all landings; leuves 
Rockland at 5 15 p. m., arriving h Portland a t  
1 1 . 1 6  p in. connecting with early morning tra ins 
for Boston.
F. BDOTHBV. (}. P. and T. A. DKO. F . 
KVANS, (le n ’l Mgr., Port and, Me. 33
V1MALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The d irect route between ROCKT.ANTV 
BURRICAN K INLK. VINALIIAVKN, NORTH




In effect Saturday, A pril 1, 7.00a, m.. 1905
V1NALHAVKN LINK
Rteam er (lov. Bodwell leaves N inalhaveu at 
7 00 a . in. and 1.30 p. m. for H urricane Isle and 
Rockland. R km  iikino Leaves Rockland at 
9 30 n. in, and 4.00 p. m. tor H urricane Isle ami 
Vinalhaven.
HTONINDTON ANhHWAN’S ISLAND LINK
Rteamer Vinalhaven leaves Swuii's Island at 
6.46 a. ui., Htoniugton a t  7.00 a. m., North Haven 
ut 8 to a.iu., fot Rockland. R kti i im n ii , i.**avee 
Rockland at 2.00 p in for„ North Haven. Ston- 
iugtou und Swan’s Island,
W .8 .  W H ITE, Oen'l Mgr.
PO R T LA N D  & R O CKLA N D
STEAM BO AT LINF
P)r. A  W. Taylor
- d e n t i s t -  
gold and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
400 MAIN STULLI ItlKKI.W D
FOUrS KDNEY CURE
F. W. SKINNER Gas Engine Machinist and EngineerHHHJ- AT (i. W. ltll A K K'S HTOltK 
473 Main St., ROCKLA N D , ME Telephone 104-5 <><>
S om eth ing  fo r  
N oth ing
My advice on all muttoru o f in ­
terior decoration is absolutely 
FU FF.
My experience inubt be worth 
uoinctliing to you.
If  we don’t agree on price* we 
ure si ill frieuds.
New importation English and 
German papers arrived this week.




'Hie Civic League has swooped down 
upon the Bangor Commercial for pub­
lishing liquor advertisements in spite 
of the hostility which has been mani­
fested against its persistence in doing 
so. The owners ami publishers were 
arraigned iu court und lined $20 and 
costs, each. They appealed and were 
bound over to supreme court. Action 
was brought against the proprietor of 
the Commercial two years ago, but one 
cose failed because action was in­
stituted in the wrong county, while the 
other case failed because the complain­
ant was unable to produce the identical 
papers upon which he had sworn out 
the w arrant. As supreme court does 
uojt convene again until next August in 
Penobscot county it docs not appear 
tha t it will be possible to thresh out 
the merits of the case until thut time.
O A S T O n t A .
Boat,  th* yf Hw K.nd You Haie Alftays Bought
7
W i l l  p o s i t i v e l y  c u r e  a n y  c a s e  
o r  B l a d d e r  d i s e a s e  n o t  b e y o n d  
o f  m e d i c i n e .  N o  m e d i c i n e  c a n  d o
CURE
o f  K i d n e y  
t h e  r e a c h  
m o r e .
FOLEY’S KIDNEY
strengthens the urinary organs, 
builds up the kidneys and invig­
orates the whole system.
I T  I S  G U A R A N T E E D  
T W O  S I Z E S  5 0 c  a n d  $ 1 . 0 0
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
C. H. PENDLUTON, Druggist and Optician
Passed Stone and Gravel With Excruciating Pains
A. H. Tliurnes, Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, O ., writes: 
“ 1 have been afflicted wilt) kidney nnd bladder (rouble for years, pass­
ing gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines only 
gave relief. After taking FOLLY’S KIONliY CUKE the result was 
surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc., 
and now i have no pain across my kidneys and 1 feel like a new mao. 
FOLEY’S KIDNEY CUKE has done me $1,000 worth of good.”
No Other Remedy Can Compare With It
Thos. W. Carter, of Ashboro, N. C ., had Kidney Trouble and 
one bottle of FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and 
he says there is no remedy that will compare with it.
WINTUR ARRANGEMENT 
On aud A fte r  T h u rsd a y , N ovem ber, 3  lb « 4 .
S te a m e r
MONHECAN
I. K. AKUUIB4LD, MAHTKK,
Leaves T iIImou’h W harf, Rocklaml Tueaday 
and Thuriulav a t 9.30 a. in., for Tenant's Harbor, 
Port Clyde, Friendship, Round I’ontl, Booth bay 
lliiih oran d  Portland, arriving iu time to con­
n ect with steam ers for Boston aud New York.
Returning leave Fiuukliu W harf, Portland, 
Wednesday and Friday at 7 a. in., for uhbvo 
landings, uriiviug In H ocklaiidabout0 p.in.f 
BA R HARBOR and JO N ESPO RT.
Leave T illson’s W harf, ltoekland. Saturday at 
»; a. m tor Stonington. South West Harlior, 
North Fast Harbor, Bar Harbor, Millbridgo and 
Jouesport.
Through freight for above landings fo r­
warded on steam er leaving Portland, Friday
Returning leave Jon esp ort. Monday al <i a. in., 
lor above landings, arriving iu Roeklaml about 
»!'• »»•
Connections for New York and Boston freight 
made at Itocklaud aud Portland.
Connections made in Rockland, with steam ­
ers, the following morning lor \ inalliavcn 
* aliideu, B ellast, Rucks|>ort, \Vinter|>oit and 
Bangor Dark Harbor. Deer Isle, Hedzwick, 
Sargt utville, Hurry, Ellsworth unu W est Tr*>- 
mont.
No freight re 
Table su b ject to 
made, but not guaranteed.
J .  It. V LYK , A gent. Rockland.
J  A. W E B B E R . Agent. Portland.
Malu Office, I'n iou  W harf, Portland, Me.




R E A L  E S T A T E  
A N D  M O R T C A C E S
I CAN SEIL YOUR PROPERTY
No um'ter where located. 
Semi full deeciiptioii amt 
price. IVraoua w i.liiug to 
ouy M'opci'ty anyw here iu 
I lie United State* should 
seud me full particular.--, 
description o f place w ant­
ed. Satisfaction guaran­
teed.
Li F i CLOUGH. Rcckland, Me
Rostoii Office, Iff 1 Federal Sc.
L -  D . J o n e s
LAWYER a n d  T1UAL Jl'STICK
i i l . v l e . u r e  C tm i 'r ,  IV u .lu u  A l tu r u r y  
Svlrnty I 'u b l l e  a u u  lu tuU  b u r v . , u r
Liberty, Maine
rT IIE  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  : T U E SD A Y , M A \ 1005.
You Elegantly 
For Little Money
W ith  o u r  s m a l l  ex p e n se  a c ­
c o u n t w e ca n  se ll c lo th in g  
c h e a p e r  th a n  th e  la rg e r  s to re s
9UIT *•-Vlen’s and Boys'
We have just received 
in the swcllcst styles, 
cheap—selling at
From 87 50 to 818
TO P CO ATS
f o r  s p r in g  a n d  s u m m e r
In all the latest improved styles. Not 
rimm here for full description, Imt coaie 
and see.
From 87.50 to 8 I 5
PAN TS
We have 75 pairs Wool Pants, medium 
weight, regular price S2.50—as long as 
they last are
C oing  for 82 .00
B. L. SEGAL
.",H7 Main Street, Rockland
The Store of Good Trades.
M l
lot of Suits 
They arc slit k and
TH O H A STO N
Mrs. Helen W atts, who has been 
spending the winter In Boston, return­
ed home Sunday.
o. to. Watson of Dover, N. H. spent 
•Sunday In town.
Capt. Samuel W atts of Melrose, 
Mass, was In town Saturday.
Fred Gloyd has been spending a few
days in l*ort land.
\ ■ 1 recent me ’ting of the W. ( \  T.
IT. it \Nas vo ed t > Invite the County
Union 0 met t lu re June 22. n was
also vo ed to hav • (he regular meeting
tlie «t*u md at d f« iirth Friday in each
month.
Mrs. lana Moo ly and Ilernl •e Moodj
left 8 a u relay for Portland.
Mrs. II. la. Clin se and two sons of
Fast 1 k is t on are guests at William
Nash's
There will Ih* a dandelion green sup-
per at the Mt thodist vestry Wt dnoRdny.
SSI ay 10
J. G. Rice, who hnR been In town for
a week . ha.s r»*tu •ned to his home in
Peeksklll. N. Y.
John Front h has returned ft oni Lew-
ROCKPORT
Announcement has been made of the 
engagement of Emma Tjoulse t air. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R- 
Cain, and Captain Ernest Merton Tor- 
roy. of North Deer Isle.
A daughter was born last Wednesday 
I to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wentworth.
Batista Onrntl. the employe of the 1
R o r k la n d -R o e k p o r t  D im e C o., w ho w as
recently Iwdly Injured at the quarry. Is 
recovering from Ills Injuries and will 
soon bo able to leave the Knox General 
Hospital.
Miss Edwins I/iveJoy has become til ’
It ckpnrt correspondent of The Courier- 
Gazette. Miss IjnveJoy will lie pleased 
to receive any Items of Interest to 
Rookport people.
Mrs. Sarah E. Ordway. formerly or 
Belfast, died last Wednesday a t the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. .1 Mor­
rill. The remains were taken to Belfast 
for Interment.
,T. F. Shepherd Is In Boston on busi­
ness.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hall and daugh­
ter Inez of Tenant's H arbor are stop­
ping at Edgar Barter's.
.Mrs Alonzo Spear and son Tom of 
Boston, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank P. Libby.
iMrs. Sarah Aborn of Belfast will 
spend the summer with her daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Collins. Amshury Hill.
[. Lovejoy left on the boat Mon­
day night for Boston.
The Baptist sewing circle will 
Wednesday afternoon In the 
parlor.
Schooner O. D. Wltherell, Captain 
(Me gat 111 in. bound for Washington, 
c  with Ice from the Hockport Ice ( 
was towed out Monday by tug 
Sommers N. Smith.
Schooner Chester R. I >11 tv retire, Cnp- 
taln Cooper, sailed Saturday for Now 
York with lime from the Rocklaml- 
Rockport Lime Co.
Sch. Laura T. Chester, Captain Berry 
sailed Saturday for Boston with lime 
from the Roeklund-Rockport Lime Co 
Sch. Caresa and sch. Ann C. Stewart 
arrived Saturday nlglit with wood for 
the Rocklnnd-Rockport Lline 
S, h. Ella May, Captain IMcIntlre, and 
sell. Onward, Captain Knlloeh, sallei 




Willtore he has been employed. 
M asters, who has been in l<
lsto
H arry town 
several days, returned to Round Pond 
Saturday.
Tena and Emily Wilson have joined 
the Congregational choir In Rockland.
H. G. Copelad has gone to Lowell. 
Mass, to visit his daughter.
Work has begun repairing the house 
of Mabel Spencer 011 Green street re­
cently damaged by lire.
H arry S tarre tt has gone to Portland, 
■where he expects to remain for some 
time.
IMrs. I. D. Darby and daughter Helen 
have returned from a visit In Augusta.
Herbert Ryder has entered the em­
ploy of J. A. Creighton & Co., to drive 
the delivery team.
Adalbert Benner has been awarded 
the contract to sprinkle the streets.
Capt. A. J. Elliot, who has been 
spending a few days a t home, has re­
turned to Alexandria. Vn„ to Join hi 
schooner, the E. S tarr Jones.
Rodney Feyler is clerking a t the C. C 
McDonald drug store.
'Members of Grace Chapter O. E. S 
are making great preparations for 1 
sale and fair to he held I11 Musonl 
hall, Aug. 30.
Geneva Clark, who has been spend­
ing several months in Boston, lias re­
turned home.
Fannie Crute has returned from Cush­
ing where she has been for several 
days.
I>rs. 11, aid and H ansom  performed 
an operation on Mrs. Inez Kellev for 
appendicitis Saturday.
'Mrs. Ralph W hitney expects to open 
her lee cream parlors Wednesday May 
1 ».
Mrs. Sarah Vose died at her home 
on Green street Saturday aged 110 
years. She Is survived by one daughlet 
Emma. Funeral services will be held 
this Tuesday afternoon from her late 
home On Green street.
UNION
On May 3 IMiss SJae Fuller, daughter 
of Mrs. T. J. Butler, was married to 
John II. Williams by the pastor of the 
Congregatlonul church. Rev. 'Mr M, - 
W horter. at 8 o'clock p. in. at ihe 
bride's home. Alex Fuller, the bride's 
brother, was best man and gave lie- 
bride away. Miss H arriet Williams, 
the groom's sister, was mabl of honor 
and was dressed In while muslin. I he 
bride looked sweet In white silk. Ann 
Williams and Lucy White were ribbon 
bearers and performed their parts with 
grace. Little Blurt ha Willey White 
was ring hearer and was cute and 
pretty. The wedding march was played 
by Miss Nina Marie Itohblns. The 
house was decorated In spring like a t­
tire, with green and May llowers. An 
arch of green forme 1 the bower under 
which the happy young couple plighted 
their truth together with the wedding 
bell, which muy ever ring out pearls of 
Joy and happiness. The guests con­
sisted of relatives of the bride and 
groom. The presents were many and 
handsome. A dainty lunch was served 
In the dining room which wus decor­
ated In pink and green
Miss M argaret K. llew ett recently 
visited her aunt, Mrs. Nellie E. Wil­
kins.
Little Emily Pease had the misfor­
tune to fall last week and sliek a nail 
ill one if  her knees. It is better at this 
writing.
George Hills and family n|>ent a few 
days in Searsinont last week.
Wallace llobbins was a recent go ■ t 
a t the home of'Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.. Wil­
kins.
O  A . S T O H I  A .
B«i« tho Kind You Have Alwars Bought
THE VOTING CONTEST-
F R IE N D S H IP
Simon Wlneapaw. one of Friendship's 
,blest citizens died at the home of his 
laughter, Mrs. Orcn Spear In Warren, 
after a  long illness. He was buried 
from the Advent church Wednesday. 
Rev. E. II. Chapin of Rockland con­
ducting the services;
Wesley Wlneapaw Is laying a founda­
tion for a new house to be built the 
coming season.
Dr. Taylor of Rockland preached at 
the Advent church Sunday.
Mr. Clark and family of M assachu­
setts have arrived and are occupying 
their cottage.
John Mitchell and family have moved 
Into one part of Sea View Hotel for a 
short time.
Sell. Electric Light, Capt. Frank 
Murphy, arrived from Nova Scotia 
with 6.300 lobsters for the pound.
Mrs. Sultana Huey, who tried to com- 
nilt suicide a few weeks ago, died at 
the hospital In Augusta. The body was 
brought here and hurled Sunday, Elder 
Owen Wlneapaw conducting the ser­
vices at the home of her brother. Ed­
ward Thomas. She leaves one son and 
two brothers.
IMrs. Emma Wallace, wife of George 
Wallace, died April 30. She had been 
lu poor health for a  number of years, 
but her last sickness was short ending 
I11 quick consumption. She leaves be­
side her husband, one son anil three 
daughters, who have the sympathy of 
the community.
Doris, youngest child of Frank and 
A va M urphy died 'May 4 of spinal men­
ingitis.
AFTER THE BUCKWHEATS.
How to Avoid the Headaches, Pimpies and 
Dull Feelings.
Many more people would eat thus 
morning delicacies, buckwheat cakes, If 
they hut knew how to avoid the usual 
had after-effects.
Get the liver and bowels working a 
they ought, perhaps a little more vigor­
ously than usual, by using Booth's 
Dills and there will be no headaches, 
pimples, dizzy feelings, bad taste hi 
Ilie mouth, or tired feelings, and buck­
wheat cakes will do you no more harm 
than a pre-dlgealed breakfast food.
Booth's Pills are different from all 
other pills, for they a r t  as largely on 
the liver as upon the bowels. Consti­
pation cannot lie cured unless the liver 
acts as It should, and Booth’s Fills 
possess peculiar Uver-stlmulatltig pow­
ers tha t make them the jierfert laxa­
tive and liver regulator.
If you are tired of continued dosing 
with cathartics, mineral waters, etc., 
and want the bowels and liver to act 
like clock work, take u course of 
Booth’s Dills. No griping, no straining, 
no half-way work—Just an easy, gentle 
movement of the bowels If you get 
Booth's Dills to help you out.
These Pills cost no tnorfe than ordin­
ary medicine, 35c for a large package. 
Like all the Booth remedies, they are 
sold under a  guarantee to refund the 
money If they do not give satisfaction, 
by C. H. Pendleton and other reliable 
druggists. 'T
C A T D E N
An unusually large audience greeted 
the production of "Nevada or the lx st 
Mine." given in the opera house Friday 
evening by local talent for the benefit 
of Camden I-odge. K. of P. The parts 
were nil well tnken. showing the result 
of much work and practice. Bucklin'* 
orchestra furnished music during the 
evening and was as usual a welcome 
addition to Ihe entertainm ent. Th» 
specialties were excellent, the W a te r­
melon chorus being one of the best 
things ever seen here. M aster Earl 
hitterson rendered the solo. He has a 
tear, sweet voice which was much en­
joyed by all. The chorus was sung by 
ten hoys whose black faces represented 
le seeds In a huge slice of watermelon 
hlch was painted on a drop curtain. 
The hoys were Ralph Clark, Joe Car- 
roll, Albert Day. Forrest N utter. Ken- 
n 1st on Blacklngton. Reginald Carter, 
Ixmle Arau. Ralph Stover. Martin 
Richards and Vance Durrcll. A solo by 
Stella Derry and duet by Eliza M artz 
and Smile Martin were other speclal- 
les which were also enthusiastically en 
cored. Mrs. W. F. Dyer holding ticket 
1170 was the winner of the handsome 
chair. The K. P.'s are to he congratu­
lated upon the success of the entertain­
ment.
George Varney, J. F. Burgess and J.
II. Ogler have returned from Portland, 
where they nttended the meeting of the 
Masonic Grand Lodge. Ix>slle P. Ames 
and Edward Clark of Llncolnvllle also 
attended.
Mrs. A. M. Juilson ifnil Miss Alice 
Dexter of New York have been guests 
of Mrs. Lucy Hosmer, Wood street 
Chnrlcs Wilson attended the Com- 
mandery meellng In Portlnnd lost 'week.
The meeting of Joel Keyes Grant Clr 
ole I sidles of Ihe G. A. R.. held Friday 
afternoon was a very enjoyable 
stoii. Mrs. Martha Fountain of Lynn. 
Mass., a member of M artha Washing 
ton Circle, No. 5. of that place, wa. 
present and during the afternoon meet. 
Ing talked In n very Interesting mannei 
of her own circle mid the work of tin 
Ladles of the G. A. II. She compli­
mented very highly the circle h 
which she says Is doing exceptionally 
well for a new organization. A (In' 
baked bean supper was served at 
O'clock which was enjoyed by a larg 
number of comrades and ladles. In the 
evening a s|>cclnl meeting was held and 
11 comrades of George S. Cobh P' 
were admitted to honorary membership, 
The circle now has over BO membt 
and new applications arc coming In at 
every meeting.
Mrs. D. It. Sill hies left by boat F ri­
day night for Boston, where she will 
visit for a few days. She was accom­
panied by her little  nieces, Flcfrcnri 
and Inez Barter, who returned to thcl 
In East Weymouth a fte r several 
months' visit here.
T. E. Brnatow, superintendent, 
and Miss Emma S.Alden and Mrs. Lu y 
Coombs will attend the Knox county S. 
S. convention in Rockland Thursday as 
delegates from Elm S treet Congrega­
tional Sunday school.
IMISS Maude Kennedy of W arren Is 
the guest ofIMr. and Mrs. F. L. Ken­
nedy, Cross street, for a few days.
The regular weekly prayer meeting of 
the Congregational church will he hold 
this week on Wednesday evening of 
this week, on account of the S. S. con­
vention In Rockland Thursday.
Work Is progressing rapidly on Miss 
Helen Whitmore's house on Central 
street. The fram e is all up and It is 
partly boarded.
Mrs. Jam es McClellan and George 
Wlnnet of Boston are guests at C. F. 
Miller's for a few days, called here by 
the death of Miss Alice Miller.
A. A. Paul and Fred A. Hanson 
in Bangor a few days last week 
visited the Elmer F. Pember
Farm and 'Mr. Paul imrchn....1
Ayshlre cow which will I 
here sometime next month.
j ,  1 1 . Montgomery returned yesterde 
from Penobscot, where he spent 
day at his old home.
Arthur H. Melvin has resign 
position with the American Express c 
md will take a week's vacation, att- 
which he will supply as le tter carrk 
while the other carriers take their an ­
nual vacation.
Edward R. Keene of Appleton 
town for a few’ days.
'Mrs. J. 1 1 .'Elwell lias returned l 
ton after a short visit with 
Mixer.
George Sweetland 
town for a few days.
The barge Henry Clay 
1254 tons of Heading coal l'o 
& Willey last week.
Mrs. Ella Towle leaves 
Yellvllle, Arkansas, wher 
make her home with Mr. i 
Arthur Moore.
E. c. Greenwood and family 







The High school baseball team is 
made up as follows: I'arl I/Pflfe, catch­
er; Lewis Small, pitcher; L. T. Gray,
1st base; Vivian Drew. 2nd base: 
Charles Lenfest, 3rd base; Lyford 
Arey. shortstop: Carl Greene, right 
Held; Maynard Coombs, center field: 
Elmer Noyes, left field. The next game 
will he played with the business men.
E. F. Bussell was In Rockland, F ri­
day.
Sch. Fannie A. Smllh. (’apt. Geo 
Smith, has Just landed 120.000 pounds 
of fish for Ihe V. H. Fish Co.
T. Benton Lane returned Friday from 
Some*?’ Sound.
James Carlin left Monday for Wor­
cester, where he will have employ­
ment.
'M. F. I-enfest spent Friday In the 
city.
Mrs. I. C. Cross of Rockland is visit­
ing her mother. Mrs. R. T. Carver
ither of those popular dances held 
hy the hand hoys Saturday evening in 
Town hall was enjoyed by a good I 
number.
Mrs. Holbrook has moved from Gran- 
e street into one of Mrs. H annah Fl- 
field's tenements.
40 stone cutters and other 
workmen employed a t Stonlngton spent 
Sunday with their families and friend 
Steamer M innehaha which brought 
them also carried back to Stonlngt 
Garslde. Condlt & Black Stock ( 
for a week's engagement.
Hills of Rockland, salesman 
was In town Saturday.
Jefferson Donne went to Saddleback 
light this week, where he will do work 
blacksmith for workmen employe 
there In repairing.
Tuesdny evening at the vestry will be 
held the fellowship meeting of Union 
church. The evening's program will In 
elude reception of new members, must 
and readings, speeches and refresh 
ments.
The delegates to the Masonic Grand 
Isidge meetings returned home Sntur 
day.
A telegram was received Sunda 
staling the death of John Lowe, will 
occurred tha t afternoon at 1 o'clock at 
his home In Southern Onllfornls 
Though suffering from ill health for 
long time Mr. Lowe had recently n 
eared to be gaining and thus the new 
of his sudden death enme with grentc 
shock to his many friends here.
Lowe was a member of the B. O 
and for many years Its superintendent 
A man of great mental activity and 
business ability his death Is deeply re 
grid ted. He w as n valued member 
Hie 1. O. O. F. of Vlnalhaven. He leav 
,, «|fe. Abide (M errlthew). sons I 
James .M. Lowe, Arthur. Charles ai 
hn. and daughters M argaret and 
Jessie.
At the next meeting of M arguerite 
'hupter arrangem ents will he made for 
delegates and members to uttend the 
meeting of Grand Lodge held in Bock 
land. May 17th and 18th.
Friends of Mrs. E. O. Carver tender 
1 her a happy surprise a t her home 
uesday evening In honor of her birth 
ay anniversary. Two very pretty  linen 
tray cloths were left for the hostess ns 
souvenirs of the occasion. Those pres 
ent were Mrs. R. T. Carver. Mrs. J. 
llopklns, IMrs. R. \V. IVIley. Mrs. P. 
Johnson. Mrs. George Coombs, Mrs. 
Howard Noyes, Mrs. A. L. Plerct 
Hiram Vinal, Miss M argaret Vinal, 
Miss Elizabeth Pease.
IMrs. Lowney and daughter of Ston 
ington were guests of Mrs. J. E. Itoh 
erts last week. Mr. Roberts and Prln 
clpal Lowney of the Stonlngton H ’gh 
school, spent Sunday In town.
Mrs. M artha Mills is having her 
house painted.
Mrs. William Beggs was the victim 
of an accident Saturday, having fall 
and broken a  leg. Particularly  unfor 
innate Is It as  Mrs. Beggs has been 
lame since childhood.
At Memorial hall M ay 13. J. c. no 
Well presents Ills famous entertatnm  
"In the Sunny South." Ten buck : 
wing dances, two quartets, twenty cake 
walkers. 30 colored people giving 
strictly first class performance.
W e  h e a r  th a t  y o u r  h a ir  is  v e r y  s ic k
That’s too bad ! We had noticed it was lookihg pretty thin and 
faded of late, hut naturally did not like to speak of it. By 
the way, Ayer’s Hair Vi^or is a regular hair grower, a per­
fect hair restorer. Sold, the world over, for UU years,
W A L D O B O R C
«*perlnl town m erlin* was held Snt- 
llowlng officers tirdny afternoon. George Washington 
ensuing yea r- Hahn was chosen moderator. It wa*- 
voted hy a decided m ajority to Instruct 
selectmen to close the town liquor
clerk, Wm. 
Telman;
W A R R fcN .
At the annual meeting of the Bapii.U 
rlsti May #1. the foil 
chosen for
oderator, N. U. Telman;
La wry; treasurer, X.
•ish commit tee and assessors. Loren agency. It was also voted to Instruct 
Packard, Krnest L. Penney, Ward the superintendent of schools to 
Stetson. It was unanimously voted all wood 
raise *1100  for the current expon 
the year to come. The report 
roastirer showed all hills paid 
mall balance in the treasury 
peelally gratifying since the 
res for the last year w 
ally large. In fact this
N EV ER A B E T T E R  T I T E
to take out *  pollov In the 
Equ itable than now. Talk 
with
E.E. Hotmer,Camden, Me
About it or communicate with 
FRANKLIN H h X Z 4LTON 
Men’gpr for Maine 
PORTLAND, M X INK
STRONGEST IN IH E  WORLD
Assets *4 13,953,020.74
Surplus *80,794,269.21
' ’" M  641.78
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
o r  t iik  i sirK D  ntatks tntf
delivered at school houses
measured.
The town liquor agency will be closed 
and a Tuesday hy the selectmen In accord- 
Thls is ance with the vote of the town, 
expend I- The arrival of Sheriff Rafter and five 
exception- deputies In town at 5 o’clock Saturday 
ii IW.-1 v hurch and afternoon, caused no little excitement,
parish have pilfi out for nil purpos •* Driving a pair of horses they reached
ln< lulling benevolenc 
urn exceeding $1400
In the year past ! Hotel Davis at a rapid pace and three 
deputies Jumped over Ihe wheel and en-
Chester Vinal of Lynn, Mass, is tered w hile the others continued toMrf
(siting friends In town.
All the necessary preparations have 
made for the alewlve catch. The 
fishways have been put In. the slulie 
constructed and Mr. \ all Horn the ale- 
Ivp forerunner has been In town two 
or three weeks. We shall soon refuse 
our present bill of fare and dine on 
new smoked fish.
Hotel Savoy. Both places were thor­
oughly searched. We understand 
barrels of Uno beer were secured 
Hotel Savoy, but none was found 
Hotel Davis. It was a  well-planned 
raid but the results were small
Mrs. J. W. Hall has returned from 
Whltefleld.
Mrs. G. H. Coombs and Mrs. Joh








Guv M. Andrews Is taking the place 
of Arthur Melvin in the Express ofl'.c 
Charles Lovett returned yesterday to 
Boston after a short visit In town.
Meguntleook Hebokah Lodge w u  
celebrate their 9th anniversary Wed­
nesday evening of tills week.
CARD OF THANKS.
w ish to thank our friends 
hors for the many acts of kind 
and tokens of sym pathy oxten 
during our late bereavement.
Us. Jennie Smith, Langtry Smith
Q L E N C O V E .
M r Dr.
SOU TH  H O P E
tillThere will he a  social danc 
Grange hall Friday evening. -May 12
W. A. Mink and Charles Dunbar were 
in Rockland Saturday.
1.. E. ltowley and sister, Mrs. Grace 
Munk, have returned from Florida, 
where they spent the winter.
Fred C arter spent Sunday at home 
from Rockland.
Reuben Howard and Mrs. Ida W alts 
were in Itockland Saturday.
Bhlneas Hokes Is home from Warren.
'Miss Edna Carter was In Rockland 
Saturday.
Mr. and 'Mrs. George Thorndike will 
move Into the tenement lately vacate ' 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Lermond.
Mr. and Mis. Sanborn Payson, Mr 
George Payson and Mrs. Ida St. Clair 
went to Camden F riday evening to at 
tend the drama.
Miss Glayds Fuller of East Unlm 
vlslled Miss K ate Payson. Friday.
Mr and Mrs. W altz of Appleton vis 
Bed their daughter, Mrs. Annie Thorn­
dike recently.
Composite-Observation Cars.
■ Something entirely new has been 
Placed on the Overland Limited trains. 
H is a 'composite observation’ car. It 
affords women passengers an opportu- 
of enjoying the scenery with the 
itt'Ht comfort and free from the 
ies of tobacco smoke. Throughout 
car there him been placed a series 
... at cel arches, which bind sills and 
sides together and strengthen the roof 





Overland Limited leaves 
■nger Station, Chicago. 6.05
Union
daily. Arrives San Francisco tile third 
day lu time for dinner. Route -Chicago. 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, Union 
Pacific and Southern Pacific line.
H o- W e a th e r  P ile s .
Persons altllcted with Piles should bo 
cap ful a t this season of the year. Hot 
weather and bad drinking w ater con­
tribute to the conditions which make 
Piles more painful and dangerous. De­
w itt 's  Witch Hazel Salve stops the 
pain, draws out the soreness and cures. 
Get the genuine, bearing the name of 
E. C. DeWItt & Co.
N O T IC E.
My wife. Mrs. F rank Laughton, liav 
ing left my bed and board. I give uotl-e 
that from this dute I will pay no bill 
of her contracting.FRANK l.Al'GHTON 
Camden. May 9. 1995. 37-39-41
1 Mrs. A. C. Moor 
Mrs. A. F. Piper and -Mr. and 
George Dunbar of Rockport hav 
ccntlv joined the Penobscot View 
Grange.
l-cv. A. D. Farnham  of South Thom 
aslon visited his daughter, Mrs. W. 
Lufkin Saturday and Sunduy.
Judson Young of Boston was at M 
A lm a sia  Gregory’s last week.
John M. (Merrill, formerly of till 
place, now of Boston, has been spen 
Ing a few days a t Fred Gregory's,
W. Bickford led the meeting 
at the school house Sunday.
t F. Humphrey lias gone to 
Monhegnn, Round Poml and Friend- 
hip. ,Geo. M. Gray of Belfast was hone 
ver Sunday.
Mrs. Lizzie Humphrey Is on the sick 
fist.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Sylvester were 
cent I y at Fred E. Achorn's.
Miss Lena M. Wooster and Blaster 
endall M ather were a t P leasant View 
Farm last week.
ottage Is being built on the prop- 
fornierly known as the Bucklln 
place, now owned by Mrs. Graves.
J. Day of Rockland will lead 
tin- meeting next Sunday at 1.30 p. m
at his sister's, Mrs. Wm. Watts. 
About 150 guests were present a t the 
boot and shoe social given In the 
Knights of Pythias hall on Thursday 
evening hy the Rathbono Sisters. The 
tertalnm ent furnished was a grand 
success and much credit was brought 
til the doors of the leading participants. 
The following program was carried out:
In no solo. Miss Beryl Newbert; flute 
solo, Win. Tibbetts, accompanied by 
Miss Edna Tibbetts; pantomime, 
Nearer 'My Ooil to Thee," hy IMiss 
lush- Stevens, Annie Davis, Grace Rob­
inson, iMauile Smith and Beryl New- 
bcrl; vocal duet, Mrs. Helen Gray anil 
Ilss Gertrude Burkett: reading. Miss
la Hodgkins; vocal solo. Miss Julia 
Vinal; vocal solo, Mr. Tibbetts; renti­
ng. Miss Hodgkins; vosal solo. Miss 
- rtrude Burkett; vocal duet. "Oysters 
and Clams." George W alker and Miss 
'Maude Smith In black face. Each 
number was warmly applauded. Re­
freshments were served In the dining 
Her which a social time was en­
joyed.
IMrs. W. H. Perkins Is on the sick list, 
having a bad cold and threatened w'th 
pneumonia.
D. Goulil, A. M. Wetherbee. H. D. 
yer and F rank Seavey attended the 
Masonic Grand Lodge In Portland last 
week.
Odwnrd Rokes, who has been sick at 
Glen Cove for the past two months 
died last night. The body will be 
brought here for burial.
Quite a  large delegation from Ivy 
'hupter, O. E. 3.. went to Union S atu r­
day evening to visit the Union Chapter 
and wore royally entertuined.
.......  Ida Hodgkins went to Chester-
ville Friday of last week, where she will 
resume teaching,
Miss Lena Rowan has gone to Ash 
;dnt to spend a week with friends.
Mrs. M artha Stuilley anil son Morris 
of Rockland are guests of Mrs. Stud- 
ley's sister, Miss Prince,
Mrs. Daggett of Fort Fairfield, who 
has been visiting relatives here, will 
return home this week.
Mrs. Bessie Burgess went to Boston 
last w
Mrs. Wakefield went to Portland and 
Lewiston last week to visit relatives.
The remains of Rev. Jacob L. Demolt, 
who died In M assachusetts, were 
brought here for burial on Monday 
last week. The funeral was held a t  the 
Congregational church, of which 
was formerly a  beloved and respected 
pastor. Rev. 1. A. Flint conducted the 
service. Mr. Demott was pastor of th 
Congregational church here tine 
years. Ills health failing him and h 
was obliged to retire from preachlns 
He was a member of St. George Lodge
F. A- A. M„ also of Wm. Payson Post
G. A. R. of this place. He is survived 
by a wife and daughter, also two sons 
Rev. George Demott of Bath and a son 
who resides In New York.
"Servant of God well done!
Rest from thy loved employ,
The battle fought, the victory won, 
E nter thy Master's Joy.”
The annual fair of the Village Ceme­
tery Society last week was a succpss, 
some $50 being realized.
The dwelling of Henna Reed on th; 
North Waldohoro road was slightly 
damaged by fire Thursday. The fire 
caught around the kitchen chimney and 
the building was saved by the prompt 
work of Miss Florence E. Reed, assist­
ed by neighbors. Damnge covered by 
Insurance at Miller's agency.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crowell of P ort­
land, were in town Sunday.
Mrs. M ary Gerrlsh was called to 
Warren by the Illness of a  relative last 
week.
Postm aster Clark anil S. A. Jones 
went to Rockland last week to listen to 
the Peary lecture.
W. G. Labe, manager W. U. telegraph 
office, is In Boston.
Herbert Achorn of Brunswick was In 
iwn Sunday.
In the absence of the pastor Rev. 
Sidney Packard occupied the pulpit of 
the Buptlst church Sunday.
Miss Lizzie Nash came from Portland 
Saturday returning Monday morning. 
She will remain in Portland during the 
convalescence of her younger sister who 
has been In the hospital several weeks. 
Alevlves are In the river.
'Miss Grace Nash of Camden visited 
her mother, Otirs. G. V . Achorn, Sun­
day.
SOU TH  C U SH IN Q
Mrs. Louisa Stone has returned from 
Chelsea, Mass, nnd will open her house 
for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Robinson were 111 
North Cushing last week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Marshall, Jr.
Mrs. Hiram Ulmer and daughter 
Isabel of Port Clyde were in town last 
week visiting relatives
Miss Annie Fillmore is home from 
Union, where she has been attending 
High school.
Miss Nellie Dwyer of Friendship li 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jam es Seavey 
Miss Virginia Davis is teaching 
school In Newcastle.
Mrs. F rank Harrlm an of Reading 
Mass. Is visiting her parents, W. H 
Morse nnd wife.
Miss Jennie Young was a t home from 
Friendship over Sunday.
Miss Ethel Shuman of Waldoborc 
visited relatives here last week.
R. B. Fillmore was In W arren and 
Union several days last week.
ST. GEORGE SUICIDE.
William Jackson Pierson of Tenant's 
Harbor committed suicide early Sun­
day morning by hanging himself to a 
beam In his wagon house. There he 
was found at 8 o'clock, by his grand-
n, A rthur Tlerson, aged 13. The hoy 
was greatly shocked a t the tragic sight, 
hut promptly severed the rope and 
summoned assistance. Dr. F. O. B art­
lett came, hut life had been extinct 
some time when he arrived. W. L. Al­
len of the board of selectmen notified 
Coroner Judkins, and tjie la tter, after 
hearing from him all that was known 
about the sad nffalr. decided tha t an in­
quest was unnecessary.
'Mr. Pierson was 64 yenrs of age and 
a enrpenter. Ills wife died last fall, 
anil this with the death of other rela­
tives had left him In a  very despond­
ent condition. To some of his friends 
he hail hinted a t suicide, s ta ting  tha t 
he didn't see anything he had to live 
for. He was well-respected in the com­
munity.
XVIII Cure Htieumstlsin
Three Crow Golden Anodyne Liniment.
SEASONABLE 
GOODS— -




ought to  he decorated and m ade beautiful 
und healthful by using
F L Y  N E T T I N G
M O S Q U I T O  N E T T I N G
R E F R I G E R A T O R S
I C E  C R E A M  F R E E Z E R S
G A R D E N  H O S E
F I E L D  and G A R D E N  S E E D S
S P R I N K L E R S
Special Prices in Remnant 




a s t v t K
Bilious Bill was getting bloated, 
And his tongue was muchly coated. 
Patent "tonics" wouldn't cure him, 
Companies would not Insure him. 
All his friends were badly frightened 
But their spirits soon were lightened 
For BUlsaid—and they believed him. 
EARLY RISER pills relieved him.
The Famous Little Pills "EARLY 
RISERS" cure Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness, etc., by their 
tonic effect on the liver. They never 
grille or sicken, but Im part early rising 
energy. Good for children or adults. 
Sold hy W. 11. Ktttredge.
Usd blood and Indigestion are deadly enei to guild health. Burdock Blond Bitters 
stroys them.
A Rock Cemeni
lint rub or scale. Destroys dlseaao germ s und 
vermin. No washing o f  w alls u fter once np- 
i lie,!. Any one can brush I t  em -m ix  w ill;
' m id  Whiter. Plain tinting uu-l w hitening, nnd 
the must elaborate relief, stencil work and 
frescoing may be done with it. Other ilnlHhoe 
0 » ‘Uring fancifu l nam es and m ixed with lm t 
water) do not h a v e  th o  c e m e n tin g  p ro p erty  
o f  A lu hu»t l n e. They are Htuck on with 
glim  o r  oth er anim al m atter, w h ic h  rotn. 
Feed in g  d l*eu »e gm-iUH, r u b b in g . Hculing 
mid rtpoilhiK w a ll* , c lo th in g , e tc .  Such 
tluishert m ust be washed off every y e a r-co s t- 
iv filthy work, llu y  A la b a n tiiio  o n ly  in  
live-pound |u»ckugc*. p ro p e r ly  la b e le d . 
T in t card, pi t  Ay wall and ceiling design, 
••Hints « n D ecorating, and ou r urtlstb' aer- 
vioee in niakiug color pluue, f r e e .
A L A B A S T I N E  C O M P A N Y ,
Grauil Ruplils, Mich., or I0S Water St„ N. Y.
For Hale in Rockland hy
1»\ H . G L O V E R  CO.
POULTRY WIRE 
CHICKEN WIRE 
FEN CE WIRE 
FLY WIRE
G re a t  W ire  S ale  W e d n e sd a y . 
“ W ire ” d o n ’t  y o u  com e a n d  
buy .
H .H .C R IE & C O .
ESTABLISHED 1SOO
456 Main St„ Rockland J
N ORTH W A R R E N .
Llewellyn Mank, who has been very 
sick is able to be out uguin.
Charles Spear ts the guest of X\ . H.
Fuller.
Mi's. George Pendleton Is very sick. 
Mr. and IMrs.Hollis M erry and daugh­
ter and Miss Elvie Merry of Rocklan 1 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Merry Sunday.
George O'Brien and Will Yates of .he 
village were In this place Sunday.
C U R E S
IIKOWN'S INSTANT Ul'I.ItiP vui c. 
robe cbuleis luorbu.. ili.ciilrv, <lc. -be | d e l i,. Money back II il lmt. NORWAY MKDICXNH CO.. Norway, Me.
The standing In the Quaker Itange , 
voting contest to date is as follows- _ |
Mrs Delina H arrington .....................2315
Mis. Annie B. Brown .......................2390
How Are Your Throat and Lungs?
Ballard’s Coldtn Oil Cures
io n  ■ .  * o ld .. Croup. A sthm a, Bronchitis. Roro 
T il l. .»! I Tam ps. Colic and D hurboca. fester 
tu n ) ,  lo i Khcum atisui. stillness and soreunas 
ol th. I lu tsan d  flesh. G iv i*  im m ediate relief 
and a cure s on follows. Ask about it. Pleas 
ant I "  take. 25 cen ts and 59 eel 
and general s t o r e ,  'fake 
uf*clui«Ml by
HAL.LARI) U O l.D K N  O il.  CO..
OLD fowls'. ME. 191
T H E Y  D O N ’T FIT
Eyeglasses and spectacles should lie adjusted 
so that they are |icricctly straight and lit the 
sight as the oculist or optician intended, other­
wise thci tail ih their mission and iu}utc the 
sight. We uol only make glasses to remedy 
I  all -tell. Is in the vision, but we adjust them 
I  ko that they will do it.
BURGESS...' ' c'n A*w
CAMDEN. ME.
CLAMS WANTED!
We  are now taking
CLA M S




L O O K  F O R  T H E  B R A N D
H IT E  Lead is an easy mark 
for the adulterator. Your 
protection lies in the brand on the 
keg. " Red Seal ” is 100 per cent, 
pure. Huy it yourself or insist upon 
your painter using it.
SOLD UY
C L IF T O N  & K A R L , R o ck lan d
* 277 MAIN STREET
CLIFTON & KAltL,
If we can't p rove
T o  y o u  th a t  i t  is to  y o u r  
a d v a n ta g e  to  u se  M o n a rch  
M ix ed  F a u l t ,  w e w o n ’t  ask  
y o u  to  bu y  it.
W i l l  You Hear Our Story?
Sole Agents for Uocklaud
That if you once give Lily 
White flour a trial you will 
prefer it to all others.
Many flours look alike, but 
you discover a difference 
when you use them.
L i l y  W h i t e
“ Th* Flour th* B**t Cook* U»* '
Is certainly “ d ifferent’’ 
and the difference is large­
ly in its favor—and in its 
flavor.
T O R  S A L E  BY
THORNDIKE & HIX
ROCKLAND
K e y  W e s t
R I V A L
Best lOc. CICAR
lias been on the market 12 years. Rig Seller 
— sales constantly iiuicasiug.
W H Y ? T b .> d u v ,  M E R I T
ELSI DEALTH, kVLHVWUUUS
T IIE  R O C K LA N D  COURlKI?-GAZKTTK : TU ESD A Y . MAV
la Social Circles
Mrs. H. L. ('ha.ee and two children, of 
Boston, are visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Jack Mullen. Willow street.
Edw. (?. Day, who has been critically 
111 at his home a t the Southend, is re­
covering.
Kphriam Perry, who has been con­
fined to his home by rheumatic fever, s 
able to  sit up.
George Kirkpatrick and wife of 
'Minneapolis are guests for a few lays 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Sprague on 
route for their summer cottage nt 
G ott’s Island.
The remains of the late Mrs. Susan 
M Bean, who died at Lyndonvllle, Vt., 
March 2 .. will arrive on the noon train 
next Friday. May 12. and be carried di­
rectly to the Achorn cemetery for lnter- 
nient. There will be services at the 
grave, ami friends of the deceased are 
cordially invited to be present.
(Misses Mabel and Laura Fuller of 
North Warren have returned home af­
ter spending a few days with Mr. and 
(Mrs. W arren Gardner.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Nash of Damar- 
Iscotta were in the city over Sunday, 
called by the Illness of Mr. N ash’s 
grandmother. Mrs. Wade. Mr. Nash 
■wa.s a representative to the last Legis­
lature and acquitted himself so credit* 
obly that is to be sincerely hoi>ed the 
towns which he represented will waive 
custom and return him two years 
hence. The average legislator scarcely 
learns the ropes in his first term and 
when a  representative class gets a 
capable and honorable man like Mr. 
Nash it should find it an easy m atter 
to drop a custom that has little to com­
mend itself—tha t of alternating the 
nomination every term.
Rockland theatre-goers will regret the 
cancellation of “Peggy From Paris.* 
The oj>era would undoubtedly have 
played to a large house here, os there 
has been a dearth of attractions on the 
la tte r part of the season.
IMrs. F rank Ross, who has been visit­
ing Mr. nnd Mrs. Philip Howard, re­
turned to their home in Boston Friday 
night. She was accompanied by Mrs. 
Howard and son Conrad, who will visit 
Mrs. Howard’s former home In Boston 
until about the middle of June.
IMiss Alice Sprague, who has been 
confined to the house several months 
with a  broken ankle Is now able to be 
out on crutches.
George N. Tate arrived Wednesday 
night from San Francisco, it being the 
first visit to his native city nfter an 
absence of 37 years, and is the guest of 
his daughter, Mrs. Annie Seymour, 
W arren street.
The Flint cottage a t Holiday Beach 
has been leased for the season to Messrs 
Roldnson and Gale of Springfield.
The Shakespeare society enjoyed the 
hospitality of Mrs. W. S. White in her 
beautiful home, /Middle street, last ev­
ening, a t their social meeting which 
closed the season. A delicious supper 
was served a t 6.30, covers being laid for 
twenty-nihe. Welcome was given the 
incoming president, IMiss Elizabeth 
Farwell, who responded in a few well 
chosen words. Supper was followed by 
a Shakespearean game, the prize 
“Shakespeare’s Country” by Wlndle 
won by IMiss Alice Erskine. The com­
pany were further delightfully entr r- 
tained with selections on the Angelus 
by Mrs. White, the remainder of the 
time was spent in pleasant converse, 
and with a cheerful vote of thanks for 
their hostess and the committee In 
charge the company departed, and now 
look forward to the annual summer 
picnic as their next coming together.
Miss Helen (McNamara entertained a 
few friends Monday evening. W hist 
was indulged in, the prizes being won 
by Misses Catherine Mclnnis and Miss 
Catherine Lvnn.
Mrs. Jennie Bird and Miss H arriet 
Bird have returned from their W ash­
ington trip, Miss Bird remaining in 
New York a few days awaiting the re­
turn of her niece, IMiss Hannah Iveene, 
wlTo reports a  delightful trip with tlie 
Conried Opera Company on the Conti­
nental tour. The special conveying the 
party  included sixteen cars,—two din­
ers. “Parsifal” a new opera on tho 
road, the young ladies assigned the 
role of “Flower Maidens" were espec­
ially favored, traveling in company 
with the artis ts  and receiving a t­
tention throughout the trip. The party 
were absent from New York eight 
weeks, 54 performances given, 19 of 
“Parsifal,” with never a  change of hill 
and no serious mishaps. A most suc­
cessful trip.
Mrs. W. F. Munson returned Monday 
from G ardiner.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  O. Gurdy enter­
tained tin? Sigma Sigma M andolin Club 
at a supper party  last F riday  evening
1905.
MANt’IIKST E R— LI* F K1N.
Tho following account of a wedding, 
republished from the Peer Isle Messen­
ger. is of local interest because of the 
bride’s former residence in this city.
The home of Mr. and 'Mis. Johnson II. 
Lufkin at Sunset, decorated with arbu­
tus, ferns, evergreens and potted plants 
was the center of interest for relatives 
nnd friends from far and near, at S 
o’clock Wednesday morning. May 3d. 
The cause of this beautiful display of 
artistic decoration* »nd large gather­
ing of friends and relatives was jh e  
m arriage of Edith II.. second daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lufkin, to George A. 
Manchester of Northeast Harbor.
At the hour set for the service, which 
was unusually early—and therefore un­
usually Interesting — Miss Mamie 
Green the accomplished organist of the 
1st Congregational church, ( took her 
place a t the piano nnd rendered th* 
I/ohengrin march for the bridal proces 
slon, which consisted of Charles W 
Hawkesworth. as officiating clergyman 
an Intimate friend of the bride nnd the 
bride’s family, T^iurence Manchester, 
brother of the groom.best man. nnd the 
groom, Clara Hamblen and Dorothy 
Lufkin, nieces of the bride . brldea 
maids. Miss Nora Grlndle, maid of hon 
or, and the bride attired in a  brown 
traveling suit and carrying carnations 
pinks, on the arm of her father, who 
gave her away. The wedding cen 
mony with the ring service from th 
P rayer Book of the Episcopal churcn 
was used.
The wedding gifts, which for day* 
hnve been coming by mall and express 
to the Lufkin home were arranged in 
the roo»m tha t has contained many 
wedding gifts nt previous marriages in 
the Lufkin family. The presents to tho 
bride consisted nf choice assortments 
of silver ware, among which was a enso 
of silver tea nnd table spoons from the 
Stonlngton Whist Club, of which the 
bride is a member.
The wedding of IMiss Lufkin caused 
all the friends gathered to think once 
more of her real worth to them. As the 
service progressed nil thought if they 
did not express in words: “To know he; 
is to love her.” ,
It seemed as the couple started from 
the bride’s home that the grocery 
stores must hnve sent all their ex tia  
rice to the Lufkin’s. It literally rained 
rice ns the party  started for the North 
Deer Isle boat landing. When the cou­
ple, with their suit eases plastered with 
ret! hearts nnd their trunks covered 
with "cheerful” mottoes, amid new 
showers of rice, had boarded the Frank 
Jones, the bride threw a bunedi of scat­
tered carnation pinks to their friends 
on the wharf. The “lucky” pinks fell 
at tho feet of Miss Aggie Grlndle of 
Stonlngton. The steam er Frank Jones 
le ft the w harf headed for Jonesport; 
the bridal couple left the wharf headed 
for parts  unknown (to the people on 
the shore.) When /Mr. nnd Mrs. Man­
chester return Yrom parts unknown 
they will take up their residence in 
N ortheast Harbor.
Among those present nt the wedding 
were Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Wesley A. Rokes 
nnd Miss Emma Liscomb of Rock­
land.
S p r in g  Fab r ic s  Greatly Underpriced
today we tell you of a n n ; t  stirring sale of Spring Dress Goods_which to
our knowledge is utiparal ed. No sto’re ever sold New Spring Dress Fabrics and 
■3 &  — —— ■ r,,
T i ^ r r Wash Goods that are worth as much as ours 
arc for prices so small as 
this sac  brings forth— 
and what s more probably 
never will again.
Now is the time to get 
rrateriai lor that Spring 
Suit, that long wanted 
New Dress—or .shirt Waisc Suit— his opportunity is exclusive—when the last piece 
is sold out, this sate will be history—long rem inhered but never repeated.
I gatherings to participate in this gre .t  Fubiir Event consists of the newest 
and m ' t desirable cloths. These Goods were all b night in New York at an immense 
Price Concessi n and with a small margin of p ofit we pass these Exceptionally Low 
Prices along to you. Many ends of pieces and sample lengths we go at less than
half p r i c I h e  piect-s are all Dress Pat'ern le >gths—perfect—strong__stylish
But l U a  piece in the entire assemblage but what s decidedly desirable in every sense 
of the word—a d fully worth from half to twice the amount we ask for it.
This is an opportunity you cannot well afford to miss—comeat least— you 
will'be well rewarded.




5 N I G H T S  2 M A T I N E E S
A L L  THIS W E E K  
THE HARVEY &, GAGE 
....BIG STOCK CO...
S U P P O R T IN G
MISS MAISIE  CECIL
In Select Repertoire of Royalty I’la ja
TUESDAY—A Hunting Match.
WKI'NKSDA Y MATIN UK -T h e Uari-ll Priest. 
WKONKSDAY N It! 1 IT—Rachel (inlduteln. 
FRID A Y  N IO H T—Hearts o f the Rlue Ridge. 
.SATURDAY >1 ATINKK— Rachel llo ldsteiu . 
SATURDAY N IGHT—Nobody's Claim.
4  DAYS
Alover Lace
In new choice styles, regular 
$1.00 and $1.25 yd. value. In this 
sale for 4 days only.. 6 9 c  yd
Alovet Lace
In Choice patterns valued nt $t,r.f» 
to $2.00 In this 4 days' sale a t ........
9 8 c  yd
Alover Lace
In our hist quality valued at $3.25 
und $2.50 yard, In this 4 days' sale 
a t low price ............ $ 1 - 4 9
Spot Silk Muslin
The regular 50c Snot Silk Mus­
lin. all colon,. .,s stile at low
1 r,co o f ...................... 2 9 c  yd
Waistings
l-ot of short length Waistings, 
value from 26c to 60s yard. In this
Rale .....................  1 2  1 - 2 n yd
Crepe Waistings
26c Crepe W aistings will go In 
this sale a t only ............ \ g (. y j
Silks
Special lot of Silks worth 75c 
yard In this salt* a t low price of






one pe. White Lace Stripe Silk 
$1.26, value In this 4 days' sale al
7 g c
Warranted Taffeta
2 . in. Black Taffeta regular value 
| $1.00 in tills 4 days’ sale at only. ..
... , , 7 5 c  ydWaistings
Your ehoice from our line of new 
spring Waistings and Voiles, value 
on ly ... | dc yd
Black Lawn
Black Lace Lawn n*nd Cheviot, 
value 25c to 50c, in this sale at low 
price of ....................  1 0 c
Suitings
New Suitings in mohair, cheviot,
■ Broadcloth, regular 50c nnd 75c 
value in this 4 days’ sale.. 3 9 c  yd
Fancy Wool Voiles
Six patterns of fancy Wool 
Voiles, regular $1.00 value, in this
Novelty Suit n«y
1 12 yards wide
3 days’ sal* a t . . .
44in Mohairs
in all choice shades 
yd., 4 days’ only.
Regular value 
sale a t low price





'hip. value $1.25 yard. 
In thin Hah* at low price o f............
Broadcloth 59c yd
Two pcs. $1.60 Ttronddloth 1',<j 
yds. wide, in this sale a t ...............
89^ yd
White Seersuecker
(*ur regular 15c seersucker in 
this sale a t ............... | 2  ] - 2 c
Applique Laces
Trimming laces |n regular 25c 
quality in this sale al low price of
m. a, 1 2  1-2 C
regular 
l'n this
3 7 c  yd
Satin Stripe Chnllles 
76c quality, (all colors) 
aalo at ......................
Applique Laces
Your choice from our 75c and 
$1.00  Trimming Isu-cs In this sale 
•" onlv ......................... 5 0 c  yd
Dress Muslin
Lot o j  20c Dress Muslin, choice 
styles, in this sale •«(......  I2 I~2 o
Applique Laces
Trimming Ijhccr in new patterns, 
regular value 50c y a rd ,2 9 c  yd
S I M O N T O N  D R Y  G O O D S  € 0 .
Monday Night Ladies* Night
6  BIG V A U D E V I L L E  A C T S  6
INCLUDING
NOLE BROS. JERIAl ACROBATS
Prices -  MATINEE, 10c, 20c
EVENING, 10c, 20c, 30c
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Thomaston High Wins a Pitcher’s Battle 
at Camden -Freeport Has Stage Fright 
—Other Sports.
PEGGY FROM PARIS CANCELLED.
Owing to poor business the Peggy 
From Paris Co., booked for Farwell 
operu house for Thursday night of this 
week, will close the season in Portland 
on W ednesday night. This will disap­
point hundreds of theatre-goers in th ‘s 
city who were looking forward with 
pleasant anticipations to the perform­
ance Thursday night. The Harvey £■ 
Gage Co. will play Thursday night us 
originally planned.
All the Summer Oxfords for $2.50
BOSTON SHOE STORE
O N E  N I O I i T  O N L Y
MONDAY, MAY 15
J. C. ROCKWELL
P resents liis Clever Company of Colored 
l ’erlonm ub ill the Newest luea
H E
SUNNY SOUTH
Concert Band and Orchfstra 
An Olio of Refined Vaudeville 
Sweet Singers Good Dance's
W .L .  D o u g la s  Sh oes ,
.. FOR M E N ... U
Hear The Sunny South Quartel
( C WATCH FOR STREET PARADE
P r ic e s — 25c 35c 50c
' Advance bale Saturday 0 a. m. T elephone 60
In neither of tlie two school games 
which have been played in Knox enmi­
ty thus far have there been anv evi­
dences that the cover is to be knocked 
from the bail this season. Uoeklan 1 
and Belfast made a total of only 20 hits 
in 22 half innings, while a t Camden, 
Saturday, Thomaston High won a game 
by virtue of making but three hits. The 
shadow of 'lit. Battle has never before 
rested upon such a weak bunch of hit­
ters as comprise Camden High this 
year. Eighteen men hit nothing more 
substantial than air, and in only on1* 
inning did (Stindcn have more than 
four men a t bat. This Is one sufficient 
reason why she did not win. The oth**r 
reason lay In Barker's wildness in the 
first Inning when he gave four bases 
on balls.
Thoinauton's weakness at batting was 
tempered somewhat by the fact that 
two of her three hits were doubles, 
and were bunched in the same Inning.
In the foregoing paragraphs is told 
the whole story of the game which was 
very well played aside from battery er­
rors. Jones had a  spilt finger in the 6th 
md swapped Jobs with Tuttle. He is a 
good man in either imihUIoii but his 
batting was rather disappointing in 
view of what he hud done at Camden 
tho previous Saturday. Evans excelled 
for Canulen'In fielding.
The game wub enlivened by school 
yells nnd the desperate effort of the 
iden buds to rally tho falling heroes. 
The score:
A
A  W O R D  T O  T H E  W I S E
I S  S I T P P I O I E N T
,-F USE OLD OWL OIL
For Your GASOLENE ENGINES
It 1i»h no equal. L ubricatin g b e tte r  and 
at loss cent than oth er oil oil the m ar 
ket. Huh it very hit’ll F ire  T est. Ank 
y cu r dealer for it or send to th e
Rockland Oil Go.
FOR SALK BY
BniU I) BROS. A WII.LWY, C*union. 
jJO U N  INGHAM, Houth Thoumnton.
J I .  L. SNOW  .V CO 
IR O (’K LA N I) II AUDWAHK CO.
K. W . SK IN N E R , Rockland,
TA N K A  I.IHHY, Vhllllhnv.n ; K. W . W ALI.AUH, Mllll>ri<tK>'!* H' Vi 'sM lTil.^N ortVi Haven - A 
U. O I.A IiK . UttHtln.'; AKA HODUK1NW A SON, Har H arb o r; M u K W SllN , ,IOY A ( ’((., Kiln 
w o rth ; PIK K  HUuH., Bern-sport; UKO. B. RKICD, B e lfa s t ; II. K. TR A C Y . W inter H arbor.
14%. 'XT
y xr. ; . .V- V * ' -----P
.H //
■'Yt -* <■ M* f- f- • yv< ?*»
' v "  • ' t
All  Kind s— All Prices
L A D I E S ’
W A L K IN G  S H O E S  
49c to $ 3 .0 0
We have the largest and best assort­
ment ever shown in Knox County. 
Tan shades are the popular idea this 
summer.
Call and let us show you some styles of
NEW TENNIS SHOES 
NOW READY
W E G IV E
GREEN TRADING STAMPS ON 
EVERY PURCHASE
BOSTON SHOE STOKE
Foot Bark St., St. Nicholas HI Mg
S A L M O N
THE SPLENDID BRAND
* The Red Rich Columbia Riv­
er Salmon
Recognized as the Best Sal­
mon In the World.
'Utmost Care used In canning.
* All the Rich Flavor Pre­
served.
*. Just as Good as the Fresh 
Fish and much Cheaper
* 15 Cents a Can 
f  At All Grocers
fu t  Ui* by
JOHN BIRD CO.
ROCKLAND.
A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY
Rider, 1 
loner* c ,« h  
W iucheiihach p 
Tuttle 2b. o 















AB H BH TH 1*0
what kind of a bum proposition ltock- 
land would have? had to contend with in 
cii.se it had n<»t flunked. It would be in­
teresting, perhaps, to know how long 
tile Lisbon Falls-Freeport game had 
been arranged and Just w hat code of 
honor Freeport is using this season. 
There is a suspicion thut Manager 
Butler ltas been dealing with irrespon­
sible Oth graders instead of young men 
who are about to be awarded the 
parchm ent indicating a fair degree of 
Intelligence. In the absence of Free­
port Saturday afternoon there was a 
scrub game between Bocklund High 
and a picked team. The Indications 
were that there would have been a 
largv crowd had nut the word been 
passed around tha t Freeport had gone 
into insolvency.
nextThomaston High plays here 
Friday (Arbor Day) and 
bet four cents tha t the team 
will not flunk like ” Freeuoit 
The Thomaston boys have made a very 
fair showing this season, and had 
doubtless rather beut Bocklund than 
any other team in the circuit;the Bock- 
iand boys are Inclined to think that 
Thomaston t ould not perform th a t trick 
in u month of Sundays, so that it be­
comes un interesting proposition ut the 
I outset . Next Saturday Bocklund High 
i goes to Newcastle to play the Lincoln 
Academy team.
H( oBi: BY INNINcitt.
Thom.»> Lou 
Csiudcii
Two bsse bu s,
The Bowdoln 2d team, which plays 
o l 0 i o o _ 6 |l»«rc Memorial Day trimmed Bath High 
Saturday 23-0. Bowduin mode 23 hits.
I The first game in the Maine interccl- 
leglate series was played Saturday by 
Bowduin and Bates. The former won 
6-3.
Ba»t s ou balls, off Wiuchuubach 1. off Barker 7.
Struck out. l-y Wmcheiibacb lb, by B aiker It.
Umpire, Fred I.ogau of Rock port.
Freeport High was scheduled to play 
here Saturday afternoon, but the morn­
ing mail of tha t day brought a  pitiiul 
whine to the effect tha t the boys could 
not raise the money to get here. II this 
were the real reason it seems as though 
the Freeport manager might huve noli 
fled Manager Butler in season that he 
could have arranged a game with Vin- 
ulhaven High, as had been planned in 
the event of Just such a  squawk. The 
Sunday Globe, however, published the
report of a  game which took place in j your money both in service and 
Freeport, between Freeport High and time? Tickets $33: double berths, $7 j 
Lisbon Fails High, In which retribution from Chicago—tickets, $30; berths, $6.50 
overtook Freeport in the form of an in- ! from St. IxjuIs. Tourist folder und full 
glorious defeat 20 to 5. Lisbon Fails | Information from John Sebastian, 
made 23 hits off the Freeport Pitcher. Passenger Traffic Manager, Bock Is- 
and Freeport made 11 errors, showing j land System, Chicago.
University of Maine defeated An­
dover Saturday 3-1. Frost pitched. 
—
CALIFORNIA IN 68 HOURS.
I The Rock Island System offers a 
j faster tourist service than any other 
line. Only 66 hours Chicugo to Los An­
geles. Tickets greatly reduced March 





T H E  L A D IE S  S T O R E
Mrs. E. F. Crockett
Cool Dress Goods 
W arm Weather
"OVER OFFICIOUS OFFICIALS.”
Banuor ComnirrcUl Inquires For Sheriff 
Tolman’s Authority to Seize Patent 
Medicines Analyzing Above 3 Per Cent.
Vndor
< * flic la Is
Deni.) n 
lowing t
the caption of "Over 
th*' Banger Commor 
r Saturday published 
tutorial:
< Mlh lens 
•Ini (Ind. 
the fol-
WE HAVE AN ELEGANT LINE OF
Muslins and Lawns
10c and 12c a yard
Many Other Bargains Just as Good
PORTLAND  
REM NANT STORE
- U i 7  D l a i n  N t ,
HOCK I. A XU, UK.
Mrs. Cora Ixdghton of Boston 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J 
lluslon  the past week.
despatch rrofn Bocklnnd states
| that Sheriff Telman is reported as say­
ing that "He Intends to seize all medi­
cines analyzing above three per cent, of 
alcohol. If kept by wholesale grocers ot 
other persons not authorised tto handle 
them.”
If the sheriff is reported correctly anti 
really intends to do what he save he 
"HI. would like to inquire what au ­
thority he has for bis proposed action. 
We would remind him that the prohib­
itory law does not place a limit on tne 
penentngo of alcohol that medicines or 
malt extracts, or medicinal compounds 
shall contain. In order to be exempt 
from the law. It is a well known fact 
that many such preparations require, 
when sclent ificAlly prepared, much 
more than three per cent of alcohol 
that a very large per cent of alcohol is 
contalt ecLln hundreds of different prep­
arations trial are in dally use for men. 
j women anti children; some of tin* *drr.- 
i’1'' remedies, such .1  ^ mothers1 tlnct- 
I ures, w hich are used for children, con­
tain a very large j>ercentnge of alcohol.
In regard to the application of the 
prohibitory law to the selling of these 
I preparations we would call the alien 
H«»n nf the sheriff to the charge made 
by Chief Justice Wlmvell to the Jury in 
a case tried In this city in January. In 
referring to the testimony in the case 
in which it was shown that the extract 
of malt contained from 4.39 to 5.05 pei 
' ••lit .»f alcohol, Chief Justice Wlsw el 1 
said:
“ It has been the impression of lay­
men and. perhaps, a number of a tto r­
neys that three per cent, of alcohol in 
any kind of liquor made that intoxicat­
ing. lie said the legislature had not 
saitl so mitl tlie court could not say so 
because it is a m atter of fact and not 
of law. Continuing, lie said that the 
statu te  specifically states tha t ale, por­
ter. wine, strong beer, lager beer and 
distilled spirits are declared intoxicat­
ing by the s ta tu te  nnd further refers 
to other spirituous and malt liquors not 
specified, If intoxicating, as coming 
also under the statute.
“There Is no standard established by 
legislation,” said the court, “above 
which liquors are declared intoxicating 
und below which non-In»toxlcatlng.
“Any liquor containing alcohol, com­
posed of such ingredients that it may 
be drunk by ordinary persons iih n bev­
erage ami in such quantities as to pro­
duce intoxication is intoxicating liq­
uor,*’ the last being given as an instruc­
tion from the court as to the legal defi­
nition of the term intoxicating liquors.
Continuing on this line. Chief Justi* ** 
Wlswell spoke of other ingredient- 
which might enter Into tin* question of 
whether or not a  preparation might b« 
classed as intoxicating liquors within 
the meaning of the statute. As an Illus­
tration, lie took a  well known and 
standard brand of Jam aica ginger e x ­
tract which, he saitl, contained 95 per 
cent, of alcohol, but which was not an 
intoxicating liquor for the reason Hint 
there were other Ingredients in the 
compound which prevented Its being 
used as a beverage by ordinary persons 
in such quantities as to become intoxi­
cated. There might bo other kinds of 
Jam aica ginger not containing ingredi­
ents which precluded its being drunk 
as a beverage which would come w ith­
in tlie meaning of the statu te  as intox­
icating liquors.
Going further, the court said tha t to 
come within tin* meaning of intoxicat­
ing liquors, tin* article must be such 
that it can be used by ordinary person* 
as a beverage. An article containing t 
high percctnlage of alcohol and other 
Ingredients which made Its use as a 
beverage Impossible save only to a few 
persons who, on account of ubnorni.il 
and unusual conditions would lie able 
to drink it in such quantities as In be­
come Intoxicated would not come w ith­
in tin* meaning of the statute. Another 
point sot forth was tha t the mere fact 
tluiit a doctor prescribed it as a  medl- 
elne dorflfnot take it without tlie mean­
ing of the statu te  against the Illegal 
sale of Intoxicating liquors and it does 
not make any difference what name the 
article is sold under by the m anufact­
urer or retailer if it comes within tin 
statute.
“In short,” said the court, “the defini­
tion of intoxicating liquors may be said 
to be any liquor containing alcohol, 
cempoHcd of such Ingredients, or in the 
absence of ingredients, that it may be 
drunk by any person as a beverage and 
in such quantities as to produce Intoxi­
cation.”
We would remind Sherff Tolrnan tha t 
tile law dors not allow its officers to dis. 
criminate in favor of one 'merchant as 
against another, or against peddlers 
even In tlie m atter of what class of 
goods they shall or shall not be allowed 
•to offer for sale.
We believe that Sheriff Tolman, If he 
carries «mt his intentions will be guilty 
of gross violation of the rights of prop­
erty and of the people, and that by so 
doing lie would Het himself up as a law 
maker, usurping the rights and d u T s  
of the legislature, a position in which 
he would not be sustained for a  mo­
ment.
The people have •seine rights and in­
terests that those who are working for 
tlie fanatical enforcement of lie prohib­
itory law m ust respect. There Is a  con­
stant tendency on the part of over- 
| zealous officers to go too far in their 
efforts for enforcement. The public 
j will not excuse these officials If their 
efforts deprive the people of what 
rights they possess under the law.
Sheriffs find prosecuting officers will 
soon find tiiat tin y will be compelled in 
I perform their official duties in uccord- 
lance with the luw or make themselves 
liable to damages; for when the officers 
go beyond their authority, the people 
will express their disapproval of the 
course of such officers uiul w ill find 
some way of protecting their legal 
rights.
The right of liquor in transit for pri­
vate use and not for Illegal sale has a l­
ready been defined by the state  und 
United S tates courts which gives the 
right to any citizen in any stute In the 
union to have liquor come to him by 
express or freight from other states, 
when not for Illegal sale, without being 
tampered with by over-officio us offi­
cials.
MARINE MATTERS.
Sch. Thomas Hix. Wheeler, arrive 1 
Monday from Mesbnro. where «»he dis­
charged general cargo from Boston and 
will load lime for Boston.
SWi Seth Nyman. Thorndike, arrive 1 
Sunday from Gnstlne.
Sch. W illis *  Guy. Patterahall. is 
chartered to load stone at Sands’ Quar­
ry for New York at $1 per ton.
Sch. M. H. Heed, Hellen, sailed Sat­
urday for Jonesport to load stone for 
Providence.
Seh. Bodtley Parker, Stevens, sailed 
Saturday for Hillsboro. N. B. to load 
plaster for Philadelphia.
Sell. Woodbury M. Snow. McF.idden. 
arrived In Portland Saturday from New 
York with fertilizer and is bound to 
Belfast with part cargo.
Sch. Bertha F. Walker. Hooper, a r­
rived at Roothbay Harbor Saturday 
with coal from Philadelphia.
Sch. Lizzie Chadwick, Hart, sailed 
from Brunswick the 5th with lumber 
for New York.
Sell. Kllen Little. Sprague, sailed from 
Brunswick the 5th with lumber for 
Bocklund for Cobb, Butler & Co.
Sch. Woodward Abrams. .Marshall, 
sailed from Fernnndina the 5th with 
lumber for Providence.
Sell. Jos. W. Hnthorne, Hoffses, a r­
rived nt New Haven the 5th from Mo- 
Idle with lumber.
Sch. Alible S. Walker, Doyle, sallej 
from New York the t;tli with coal for 
Bockland for Thorndike A lllx.
Sell. Helen Thomas, Lernumd. arrived 
at Norfolk the 5 th from Boston to load 
coni for Boston.
Sells. K. Areularlus nnd M. K. Raw- 
ley are loading coal a t Perth Amboy 
for Rockland.
Sch. Robert II. McCurdy. Hall, a r­
rived at Nassau the 4th from Hockport 
with Ice.
Ship Susquehanna, W atts, sailed from 
Tsintau April 15th for New Caledonia.
Sch. Henry (). Barrett, Norton, a r­
rived at Portland Sunday from Norfolk 
with coal.
Sell. Jennie S. Hall, W atts, sailed 
from Boston Saturday for Fernandlnc 
Sch. Kiln M. Willey, Bond, sailed 
from Baltimore the titli for Cardenas,
< ’ubn.
Schs. T. W. Dunn, and M. C. Haskell, 
arrived at Brunsw ick the 6th from New 
London.
Sell. Carrie C. Miles, Colson, arrived 
In New York 6th from Rockland with 
lime.
Sell. 'Maud Seaward, Martin, arrived 
In New York the 6th with stone from 
Black Island.
Sch. Kvelyn W. Hinckley* Hinckley, 
arrived a t Scranton, Miss, tlie 6th from 
i 'a rdenas.
Sch. J. B. Bndwell, Detnmons, sailed 
from Vineyard Haven Saturday for 
Randolph with coal from New York.
Sell. J. W. Balano. Wilson, arrived in 
Portland 'Monday from Jacksonville 
with lumber.
Sell. Geo. II. Whitmore, Mills, arrived 
it New York Sunday with stone from 
Long Cove.
Capt. Mark L. Gilbert Is to take »he 
keel for a vessel which In* has at Mc­
Donald’s yard in 'Mystic. Conn., to his 
new Bath plant and build the craft 
there. Before doing this he will finish 
the Job of transform ing the bark Allco 
into a four-masted schooner and nut 
it In commission. The fourth mast was 
stepped in tho craft Friday anti the 
riggers will soon commence work tliere-
( l i iu i i l ic r li i i i i  $
“I have been using Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and want to say it Is 
the best cough medicine 1  have ever 
taken,” says Geo.L. Chubb, a merchant 
of Harlan, Mich. There is no question 
about its being tho best, as it will cure 
a cough or cold in less time than any 
other treatm ent. It should always bo 
kept in the house ready for instant use, 
for a  cold can be cured in much less 
time when promptly treated. For sale 
by W. 11. K ill l odge and C. H. Pendle­
ton.
PA SSEN G ER  STEAMER
F OR S A L E  or C H A R T E R
fit) ft. Passenger Steam er in first-class 
condition. Licensed *2<iu passengers, 
can bo purchased cheap if taken a t once 
For further inform ation inquire of 
LYNN STIC AM BO AT CO., 
l.’l Anoka Place, Lynn, Muss.
New Shoes 
For Women.
J t ’HT RKC’PIVKD  AT
P A HM E N T E R
THE SHOEMAN
U c base just received the Famous 
K. W. Bl RT NICKFKBOCKKR
S3.50 FOR W OMEN
Come and see then). They are i 
stric tly  high grade shoe coming in 
high and low shoos, Tun, Black 
and Patent Colt. We also sell
A CiuAMl b u g g c a t lo u .
Mr. 11. W ulnw rltfit of I.ctnoii City, 
Kta., lias w ritten the m anufacturers 
that much belter results are ubtalned 
from the use of Cham berlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Kulrrhoea itemed y In 
eases of pains in the stomach, colie 
and cholera morbus by taking It in 
w ater us hat as cun be drunk. That 
when taken In this way the effect Is 
double in rapidity. “It seems tu set ut 
the right spot Instantly,” he says. For 
sale hy W. II. K iltredge and C. II 
Pendleton.
W ill  C u re  s  t 'u u . i j  
Three Crow i'ine and Kim.
Wo Sell tho Fam ous...
. .P a c k a rd  (Shoes..
FOR M E N
New spring Styles Now In
Foot o f L im e ro ck  S t.
IS T H E  P L A C E
8 T H E  R OC K LA ND  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , MAY 9, 1903.




t tr <Jny* ami hnr* ilnndmfTon any trt of my scalp, lalrladarkcrnml much healthier ktnpr.’ -lMl. Dnnlrl*. r:t iitrix at hn.N 1 .
(T, atop*
..liful color to pray IN \ SOAP, heala, fine half ffTnwtta. barge
PcmMrelj* rem oves tin ml
hair falllnc. brings lm< k y< **
! Mir. A I toil tty II \  It 
stops Itching, promote* L... ...... ----- •poo. t*ottlca. druggist a • Take nothing wltlv -- rhilollayOo.aignaturo. Cut out an<l fdgn this, 
r . . ,  _ fiWorCooJ for 25c, CakeFree Soap Oner Hartma soap
Tike to any of following .traculMo nml p't Roe. bottlo ltnlrlu’nlfii «nd 2Re rake n«ro”» 9onp, t~.th for Me.; or root l.y I'htlo UrT (»., AVirnrk. N. J . pri-pilil, for (tor. nml thl" nrlT. Krro nonp tint ftir. n hr Jrapetnl, * h- out thin entire adr. and 50c. for llnlrbealth.
Name................................................................................................................................................
H. Moor A Co., 323 Main street, 
and Norcross Druff Co., 397 Main street.
I n  T h e a t r i c a l  C i r c l e s .,'ho-tor BaptUfi Tomplo Orchestra.Rev. Mr. Parshley, in addition to list
of supplies mentioned Inst week. ............
preached at Dedham Sunday last. I • • • • » * * .
Mnj. R vet.-d  B " a n  h. . omp.ni j p g g g y  from Paris on Thursday Evening at Farwell
Opera House a Notable Attraction.
HEBRON ACADEMY.
Mrs. Hatch, is visiting In Idhertv 
his Old home. Major Hatch was nl one 
time military Instructor at the Univer­
sity of Maine and Is well known In this 
serf Inn of Maine. His regiment, th- 
i'V.th V. Sv Infantry. Is stationed at Ft. 
Niobrara. Nelv lie will he In Liberty 
;,.me two' months. The son. .Iona Hatch, 
is In Colby College.
1 Dr. F H. Adams and wife of Rock- 
' land have been at the Adams House.
the present week, doing the shops anti 
| theatres, the doctor Incidentally nt- 
tendlntt to some m atters of business.
M Ht Field Day exercises of Wln-a- 
temlnary. Norflnn. Mass., May 1. 
Ultra Willey of Thomaston hail 
part In Ihe program. Knox County has 
four representatives in Wheaton at the 
present time: Misses F.lla and Kliza, 
daughters of Capt. W aiter NVilley, anti 
Miss Cousens, all of Thomaston, ami 
! Ruth M. Tsird of Roekland.
Ion
In B oston .
Interesting Items Po sonal and
Otnerwlso Cathorod fjr  Courler-
Cazette Readers
Boston. May S, 1905.
Clifford Crockett, formerly of Ris k- 
land. is one of the competent and pop­
ular motormen of the Columbus Aven­
ue line. He was at one time engaged in 
the flour and feed business in Worces­
te r and became seriously III from one 
of the affections common to those en­
gaged in that class of work, and It be­
came necessary to And some employ­
ment tha t would take him into the 
open air. He has now regained his 
usual rugged health, and Is greatly 
pleased with his present employment.
Mrs. C\ S. Stlmpson, formerly of 
Thomaston. will soon leave for an Eu­
ropean trip with friends. Donald 
Stlmpson has a responsible position at 
Coolldgc Corner. Brookline, with Sav­
age. the big real estate man. Mr. 
Stlmpson Is in charge of the Arm's 
Brookline office. Many B lends will be 
pleased to learn that Mr. C. S. Stlmp­
son Is greatly Improved In health.
10. N. Lord Is manager of Ihe general 
supply store of L. M. Johnson, corner 
of Temple and Cambridge streets, tills 
city.
Ralph Ayers has entered the employ 
(<ff the New York Life Insurance Co., 
and is at work In this city.
Ex-Mayor John Lovejoy was In town 
last week.
W. O. Fuller, Jr., and Dr. T. E. Til>- 
be tt’s, came uti on the Friday night 
boat. Mr. Fuller was en route to An­
napolis to visit Ills son. while Dr. Tib­
betts came to the Hub to attend u 
meeting of the executive officers of the 
N ortheastern Mental Association, which 
Is perfecting plans for Its annual 
meeting.
A small Rockland reunion was held 
a t  the weekly circle sale and supper of 
the First Baptist church. Charlestown, 
Thursday evening of last week. At one 
table were the following Roekland peo­
ple: Mrs. Thomas Devans, Mrs. Nar-
eisse Sloeper, Major and Mrs. II. M. 
Lord, Mrs. Augusta H owner. Mrs. 
S arah  Hall Herrick. Mrs. Augusta 
Sherman M ather and (trace, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Crockett.
The recommendation of Governor 
Douglas tha t M assachusetts State 
prison be 'moved from Charlestown to 
Nashewenu Island, some miles from 
New Bedford Is occasioning consider­
able disquietude among the officers of 
th a t well managed penal Institution, 
who contemplate with some anxiety 
the possibility of. moving with their 
families to such a remote point. And 
Rockland also is Interested through Its 
close connection with so main of the 
Charlestown Prison officials. Ii will he 
remembered that In the list are Thomas 
Devans, P. S. Crockett, E. H. and 
Woodbury Wllhain, Mr. J. H. Piper, 
and I don't know hut what there are 
others. The demand for more room Is 
so urgent that u change of locution Is 
conceded to he necessary, hut Nashe­
wenu Island is rather startling  to con­
template.
Howard and Wilbur, sons of Rev. J. 
H. Pared!ley. are members of the Dor-
CATARRHAL TROUBLES PREVALENT
Spring Months Cause Sickness. Breathe 
Hyomei, and Be Cured of Catarrh.
Catarrhnl troubles are more com­
mon a t this season than a t any other 
time of the year. The sudden chnnges 
Hint come during the spring months nre 
productive of ninny cases of catarrh 
that without proper treatm ent will be­
come chronic.
The pleasantest, most convenient 
and only scientific method for the 
treatm ent and cure of ca tarrh , 
Hyomei. Simply put twenty drops In 
the little pocket Inhaler tha t comes 
with every outfit, and then breathe It 
for three minutes four times a  day.
No dangerous drugs or alcoholic c 
eoctlons are taken into the system 
when Hyomei Is used. Breathed through 
Ihe Inhaler, Ihe balsamic fragrance of 
Hyomei penetrates to the most remote 
cells or the nose and throat, and thus 
kills the ca tarrhal germs, heals the It 
rltated mucous metnbrnne, and gives 
complete and iiermnnent cure.
Thousands of testimonials have been 
given as to the astonishing cures made 
by tills remedy. J. S Nugent, treasurer 
of the New York Life Insurance Com­
pany, w rites: "Hyomei lias completely 
cured my daughter of ca tarrh , from 
which the 'has been a  sufferer for
The complete Hyomei outfit costs hut 
one dollar, and as the Inhaler will las! 
a lifetime and there Is sufficient 
Hyomei for several weeks' treatmenf, 
It is the most economical ca tarrhal 
remedy known. E x tra  bottles can lie 
procured for fifty cents. Ask C. H. Pen­
dleton or Win. H. K lttredge to wl 
you the strong guarantee under which 
they sell Hyomei.
THOM ASTON
The G. I. Robinson Drug Company 
are local agents for Hyomei, nature's 
own cure, without stomach drugging, 
for all ca tarhal troubles.
They guarantee to refund the money 
In any Instance where It does not give 
satisfaction.
1 C Harvey A- Gage Company opened 
eek's engagement at Farwell opera 
house last night, playing to a standing 
oom audience. The company Is one of 
he very best ever seen here In rep- 
rtolre and at last evening's perform­
in '' there were many manifestations 
f appreciation. The opening play was 
The Parish Priest," the play that 
anile Dan Bully famous. Tho prosen- 
tatlon was a notable one. comparing 
very favorably with that given so 
m any times by the original company. 
The specialties were unusually good, 
insisting of Miss Maisle Cecil. In o r­
iginal songs and clever dnnolng: Harry 
lolmnn, singing anil talking comedian: 
f*red Holcomb, Illustrated songs: Little 
Madeline, tile child artist, nml Le Note 
Brothers, aerial acrobats. The latter 
act was one of the greatest ever seen 
here and won thundeious applause This 
mpany carries special scenery for 
each play while Ihe costumes are well 
worth the price of admission to simply 
look at. Performances will lie given 
very evening tills week excepting 
Thursday, when the company gives 
way to the Peggy From Purls i'i>„ with 
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday. 
Some of the plays In the repertoire are: 
A Nutmeg (Match. Rachael Goldstein. 
In North Carolina, H earts of the Blue 
Ridge, A Tennessee Romance, Nobody's 
Clnhii. If you want to lie entertained 
at the price of popular admissions g" 
see the Harvey & Gage Comedy Co. 
this week a t Farwell opera house.
•t
The advance sale of seats for "The 
Peggy From Paris" attraction opens 
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.
K
The Ben F. Mack Stock Company 
opens a three nights' engagement at 
Farwell opera house, commencing 
Thursday evening May IS. presenting 
high class plays at popular prices, 
matinee will be given on Saturday an I 
tills matinee will he a grand candy 
matinee, for every child attending will 
receive a hag of candy. Six big van 
dovlllc acts are Introduced nightly with 
Ibis company. Remember the Inst thr 
nights next week.
All Ibis week a t Farwell opera house 
xceptlng Thursday evening, the Hnr- 
,.y .4 Gage Stock Company In select 
ipertolre. See the Nole Brothers 
erlnl acrobats.
'London, with 15.000 accidents yearly 
is a  city  of horseless ambulances. 
W henever there is an accident the po­
lice wheel away the victim In a  push 
cart. Some of the London newspapers 
are now trying to get the city to buy 
automobile ambulances or at least to 
put horses on the old ones.
The Sunny South with concert hand 
and orchestra will ho seen at Farwell 
opera house Monday evening May 15.
As this company Is made up of thp 
best colored talent It will be a novelty 
I" see a  first class colored company, as 
••The Sunny South" will hr the first 
company or the kind tha t lias played 
Roekland for several seasons. Watch 
for street parade at noon.
*
afternoon a t Farweli 
The Parish P riest” will 
be given by the Harvey A Huge Com- fainioUH humorist 
Prices *10 and 20 cents. This will
ear being up tr
Two matinees will be given this week 
by the Harvey A fJage Stork Company 
at Farwell opera house—on Wednesday 
and Saturday. Afternoon prices 10 and 
20 cents.
*
Tom W aters and his clever company 
of fun makers will be the dosing a t­
traction at Farwell opera house on 
Monday. May 29. presenting for the 
first time in this city his new farce 
comedy, pretty music, funny Corne­
ll! led Neighborly Neighbors.” Every­
thing connected with this farce Is new 
njid bright, with plenty of first rate 
comedy, pretty muds, funny come* 
dlans and not a dull moment from the 
start until the finish. Mr. Waters will 
lie remembered for his piano specialty, 
which ranks highest In the vaudeville 
world and Is today In great demand by 
all first class agents and an net that 
has been played In all the leading and 
best vaudeville theatres In this coun­
try. A large house Is sure to welcome 
this clever comedian back to Rockland 
for the first time in two seasons.
• \
Tonight a t Farwell opera house the 
Harvey A. Gage Company in the best of 
all comedy dram as "A Nutmeg IMatch.” 
Prices 10-20-30 cents. See the Nole 
Brothers, aerial acrobats.
+
Klaw *  Rrlanger’s Aerial Theatre 
and Gardens, o’top the New Amsterdam 
Theatre, will open for the summer sea 
son May 27th with a new farce by John 
J. McNally, called "Lifting the Lid 
as the attraction. The company will be 
beaded by Fay Templeton. Virginia 
Earle and other Important players.
)a
Forbes Robertson has ended his sec­
ond American tour. His presentation 
of "Hamlet" has proved as successful 
this season as last year, when It < 
ated something of a  sensation among 
theatre-goers and Shakespearean stu 
dents through Its naturalness and wid 
departure from all stage traditions. 
This was his bill the last week of hi: 
stay at tho Knickerbocker Theatre. Hi 
was greeted by a $400 opening house oi 
Monday and the New York critics com 
men tod on the small audience. The fol 
lowing Saturday he played to $4,000 oi 
th*- day—matinee and night. Mr. Rob­
ertson will return next season and tour 
the principal cities In classic plays un 
ilet* the direction of Klaw A Brla tiger.
•onto *t by a score of 7 to 3. Shaw
pltohf • I a Komi »raine whll p Robert son.
Slant wood and Harlow covered the
bases smoothly. The field* r? had but
one •rror counted again «t them. If
(MM\ •p H had not thrown a ball which
and wood had made an error on from 
enter field to home and catching i 
stealing from 3rd Hebron worn 1 
lost the game by a score of 4 to 3, 
thus much credit may be given to him 
for winning the game.
The Junior team 
Fast Day and i 
score irf 24 to 23.
Wednesday 
opera house
Letter to Maynard S. Bird.
Rockland, Maine.
D ear Sir: Would you like to hear of 
a 20-year paint?
iMr. James A. O'Neil house. Hender­
son. N C. was painted 20 years ago with 
I W oe lead-and-zlnc, and never painted 
again till last year: it then looked bet­
ter than common paint in half tha t 
time.
ff'he reason it: Devoe Is all paint and
true paint: while the common paints 
are part true and part false. Don't pay 
to monkey with paint.
And Devoe cosis less than any of 
'em: not by the gallon, of course, by 
the house und year. That's how to 
reckon it. Go by the name.
Yours truly
tit F. W. DEVOE & CO
Farrand, Spear >4 Co. sell our paint.
All liruggiHta refund the money it It fails to i K W. (Trove's signature is on each box. 25c
G e t t in g  H o u s e  R e a d y  
F o r  S u m m e r ?
If so, the 
Upholsterer 
Is the rtan 
To Help You
H e’ll  ta k e  y o u r  L A C K  C U R T A I N S , w ash  th e m  p ro p e rly  
a n d  r e tu r n  th e m  to  y o u , lo o k in g  ju s t  as good  as th e  d a y  yo u  
b o u g h t th e m .
H e ’ll ta k e  y o u r  w orn  C H A IR S , o r  S O F A S , a n d  u p h o ls te r  
th e m  a n d  m ak e  th e m  look  as good  as new .
G l i e ’ll fix new  A W N IN G S  to r  y o u , o r re p a ir  y o u r  o ld  ones ,
i  H e ’ll m ake S U I *  C O V E R S  fo r y o u r  ch a irs , a n d  show  y o u  a
% m u lti tu d e  o f  lin en s , c h in tz e s , c re to n n e s , sw a n sd o w n s , d im itie s , 
A tic k in g s  o r  ta f fe ta s  to  s e le c t fro m . I ll l a d ,  lie w ill do  an y  th in g  
in  h is  line  yo u  d es ire .
A postal card wdl bring hint to your bouse, and he’ll 
give you a written estimate ul the cost without the 
slightest obligations on your part to give him an urder^
O u r  U p h o ls te re r  w ill m ak e  y o u  S H I R  l’-W A IS  1 B O X E S  
c o v e re d  w ith  lin e n , ta p e s try  o r  a n y  o th e r  co v e rin g . I t  w ou ld  
be im possib le  fo r n ic e ly  la u n d e re d  w a is ts  to  becom e ru m p le d  






In Our Carpet Departm ’nt—Up Stairs
TELE P H O N E  129-11
F u l l e r  &  C o b b
puny............ -
he a very popular ladles matinee, and 
should be largely attended.
George F. Hall, the 
comedian, tha t always plays to S. R. O. 
in this city, will be seen at the Far- 
well for one performance on Thursday 
evening '.May 26 In the host of all com­
ely  dramas, "A Ragged Hero." This 
play is full of new specialties and new 
business. In fact It Is a new play since 
last season. A very large and first class 
company lius been engaged thli 
support Mr. Hall and It goes 
saving tha t anything George 
nected with in tills line of
Theatre patrons who are Inclined t 
musical comedy will welcome the an- 
nounceiment tha t Peggy From P aris Is 
coming to Farwell opera house npxt 
Thursday night. Everybody In this 
city has certainly heard of Peggy From 
Paris, and probably most everybody 
has hoped for a chance to hear It. The 
opportunity Is now approaching. This 
musical comedy Is one of the pro 
nouncod successes of George Ade. the 
His are the book 
and lyrics which are said to contain 
some of his brightest wit and keenest 
j satire. .Much of Its humor and comedy 
t has been quoted widely which Is proof 
popular J ,,f n s brilliancy and cleverness. It I 
. . . said that the characters In the play are 
especially droll and entertaining. They 
are amusing characters of Interesting 
types. The music, too, has earned 
reputation for Its bright, spirited and 
catchy qualities. I t  was written by 
William Loralne. The worth "f Pegg 
From Paris, will be Judged from the 
fact tha t It ran four months In New 
York, five months In Boston and thr 
Is con- months in Chicago. Seats go on. sale 
business Wednesday morning a t 9 o'clock.
without
A ROCKLAND CASE.
More Like It In Rockland, 
■following case Is but one of many 
r occurring daily In Rockland. It 
easy m atter to verily Its correct- 
annot ask for better 
conclusive evidence, 
■mployod at J. A.
HANCOCK COUNTY NOTES.
ness. Surely you 
proof than such
F. P. Peasle 
Creighton ,4
Knox street, It"
gri ery store, at 
mil living a t 14








for the purposes i" 
their use Is Indicated. I had 
to use them two years ag" for 
attack  of backache. 1 pn» ur 
at Chits. C. (McDonald ,4 « '
1 store, Thomaston, IMe., und they acted 
j as represented und cured the attack  In 
I a  short lime. Some time later there 
| were symptoms of a recurrence. 1 knew 
I what to do and got Doan's Kidney 
] Pills. As In the former case they soon 
I cured the trouble. 1 <1o not hesitate to 
| recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to an>- 
ufferlng with a lame and aching
back.'
For sale by all dealers. Price 59 
cents. Foster-M llburn Co., Buffalo, 
Now York, sole agents for the United 
States.
Remember the name 
take no other.
B u rn  the Best
Doan's—and
Stonington’s Banking Loss Said to be
$ 1 5 ,000.—Swan’s Island Telephone
Company Branching Out.
Now that a  receiver has been 
pointed for the branch bank at Sum 
Ingum. known as the Union Securitl 
& Deposit Company, it Is understoo 
that the real loss to the town will l 
considerably under the amount est 
mated. $15,000. The money deposited by 
the town treasurer, funds belonging l 
the town, has. It Is understood, bee 
paid, notes being given, that have bee 
met as due, and this reduces the lot 
$2000 a t least. It has been learned thu 
i In- bank was doing business under 
charter of South Dakota, Instead c 
that of Maine.
The Swan's Island Telephone Com 
pany tha t has confined Its lines e> 
s iv ly  to the Island, now Intend 
branching out, and making connectlc 
with the main land, by means of 
cable across to McKinley, the neurei 
point. The expense of so doing will b 
upwards uf $5000 and while about half 
of the amount has already been 
scribed among the Islund residents 
is probable tha t outside capitalists will 
be Invited to usslst la the enterprt 
The company now have an exchange a 
Atlantic, their principal village, with 1 
subscribers.
Down at Hall Quarry the A rthur 
Mullen Company of New York Is about 
to resume operations a t their plant 
Their superintendent, Mr. McKee, 
arrived and Is making preparations to 
commence on an extensive plev 
work of furnishing stone for the abut 
meats for the East river bridge In N 
York. In all probability only outside 
help will be employed by the firm 
owing to labor complications.
Morrill Goddard of the New Yuri 
American and Journal who wai 
build .11 cottage a t Brooklyn this sprln 
has postponed it for u year, owing 
poor health, und will pass the time 
across the water. IMr. Goddard had ul 
ready erected the stable, and has plans 
It Is said, calling for a house «
$15,mw. Mr. Goddard Is a son of Judg 
Goddard of Portland whom many 
Maine people remember.
A CARD.
\Ve. the undersigned, do hereby agre 
to refund the money on a 60-cent hot 
tie of Greene's W arranted Syrup 
Tar If It falls to cure your cough 
| cold. We also guarantee a 25-cent bol 
H e  to prove satisfactory or money 
funded. W. J. Coakley. The Norcross 
Drug Co.. C. H. Pendleton. 3-MaylO
D ra in *- ..  C auuot l ie  C u red
Hv local applications, as Ikey esnuot reach ihe 
diacased portion o f file ear. There is only 
way pi cur'■ li.-aflies*. and Ilial l» I'V coustltu 
11<.rial remedies Deafness Is caused by 
tiaunnc.i C,'million of the m u c u s  lin ing of th 
I- uslai loan lu lic . «  lieu fins m is 
".U  hav. a ru n elin g  s un . o r lu ip o iie .l  lical 
mg, ami when it  is entirely closed. Dealu 
file "  su it, and unless the iiiHaiuuiafiou cau he 
i ,h  n on: and 'In s tunc restored to lu u u ru w l 
Con. I'loii. hearing will l
HAVE PLENTY
••I l»y CiUrr
The baseball team won its first game I 
n the Bates College grounds from 
unvieton High April 29. In a ten-inning
vent to Buckfleld 
is defeated by a
Miss Minnie Morgan of Smith Thom­
aston and Evle Eastman of Warren 
Spent Fast Day and Sunday at home.
William Nu11y of Buck'field has been 
elected captain or the second team, and 
has now got a team that can make the 
first team hustle. They played their 
lis t game with Lewiston High 2nd 
April 29 and won by a small margin.
•t
The entertainm ent given Wednesday 
night under the auspices of the Y. W. 
c. A. was well attended and the selec­
tions by IMr. Morse und Hodsdon were 
well applauded.
•t
Bird Life.” given by Mr. Henry 
Oltlvs of the Biological Survey. Dept. 
Of Agricultural. He told many Inter­
esting facts concerning the life of 
different birds. One In particular, that 
Iff the robin: In giving the amount of 
food for the young, he said tha t a 
oting robin eats fourteen feet of 
forms a day, which constituted a meal. 
During the lecture he gave the imlta- 
ns and songs of the dlfferernt birds. 
ip lecture was enjoyed by all und It 
hoped that the pleasure of hearing 
him again will soon come.
Fuller. '0B.
F O R  B O T H
Ono disease of thinness in 
children is scrofula; in adults, 
consumption. Both have poor 
blood ; both need more fat. 
These diseases thrive on lean­
ness. Fat is the best means of 
overcoming them; cod liver oil 
makes the best and healthiest 
fat and
S C O T T ’S
EM ULSION
is the easiest and most effective 
form of cod liver oil. Here's a 
natural order of tilings that 
hows why Scott’s Emulsion is 
if so much value in all cases of 
scrofula and consumption. More 
rut, more weight, more nourish­
ment, th a t’s why.
Send for free sample. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists 
409 415 Pearl Street, New York







F a r a d , S p a r  & Co.
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YOU NEED 
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“ The Very  





For Constipation and Sick 
Headache, Liver Complaint 
and Dyspepsia, from one to two
“Good Morning 
-  Call”
T A B L E T S
Mark
will have a pleasing effect. 
'They take away that tired feeling, 
rejuvenate the organic system 
and prolong life’s pleasures ”
These tablets act upon the bowels without you 
feeling that they are at work, they do not gnpe_ nor 
act with violence; they are a gentle laxative. 
We could fill this space with a new testimonial every 
1 day, but consider it best to tell you about the tablets 
and let you find out how very pleasantly they act
Price. 10c and 25c on the LIVER, STOM ACH, BOWELS.
FOR SALE BY
W. H. KITTREDCE, 300 Main St.,
R O C K L A N D
" G o o d  M o r n i n g  C a l l "  C o . ,  Sole Makers, H a v e r h i l l ,  M a s s .
E A T  L U N C H E O N  B E E F
«* N e i t h e r  C o r n e d  B e e f  n o r  R o a s t  B e e f
b u t  m u c h  m o r e  d e l i c i o u s  t h a n  e i t h e r  ”
C h T h is  d e lic a te  a n d  d e lic io u s  m e a t  r e ta in s  
a ll  i ts  ju ices , p o ssess in g  th e  ta s te  a n d  s a v o r  
o f  f re sh  m e a t .  ( L i t  is  a  p a la ta b le  p re p a re d  
lu n c h e o n  —  ju st t h e  t h in g  fo r  p icn ic s  a n d  
o u t in g  p a r t ie s .  ( L  E a t  co ld  o r  m a k e  in to  
h o t  d ish e s . <L F o r  s a le  a t  y o u r  g ro ce r
*
Fresh Mined Susquehanna 
Egg, Stove and Nut ^




E V E R Y .
f j r - D R O ?
OF
'T he Sherw/n- Williams Paint
gives satisfaction. N o paint can give m ore. No man 
can expect m ore. S. \V. P . is a satisfaction-giving paint. 
T he m aterials tha t en ter into it, the care with which it is 
m ade, the men who m ake it, everything connected  with 
it, a re  of the satisfaction-giving k ind . I t  never d isap­
points. Always does the work it is expected  to do . Costs 
least. Does most. Color cards free.
ALL SIZES- T Q X J 1 '. H T O V I JK O C
otli'iitf Hut All ii ilAUi. ii conditio
X r Hundred Hollar* lor any it i by uaunli' that tan notHall’, t alailbV Ale. Send for dl ­
l ' . .1 tH E N E Y
• >1*1 by
R O C K lA h ’ Goiilvu Aaofiyne Liniment.
R o th  iiro  n e c e s s a r y .
W e  c a n  g iv e  y o u  b o th  in  
a n y  q u a n t i t y .
'T h e  q u a l i t y  o f  b o th  w e  
g u a r a n t e e .
R o o k  y o u r  s e a s o n 's  I C E  
s u p p ly  n o w .
L e t  u s  g iv e  y o u  o n e  o f  o u r  
l e e  C a l l  C a r d s .
Thorndike & Hix
Coal and Ice Departm ent
WM. S A N S 0 M  Mgr., Rockland
rik. ROBERT N. LISTER
VOICE CULTURE and SINGING
(ITALIAN OVEUTONE flE lh O I)
U ocM am i Si-iuwu U v iu i  J u u t  -'7. T tm .lltug  
Hours l iurlttil. Ailiittss
149 A Tremont St., BOSTON, Studio 69
TOO T F MPT j N G TO PA 55 S BY
are tbo line cukes, pastry , bread, rolls 
alii) other things thu! we bake fresh ev­
ery ila>, when we display them in our 
window. When passing by ju s t stop 
in and leave your order, and wo will 
servo you with everything in our line 
every day, or whenever you wish It. 
A postal card, telephone order, or mail 
will be attended to at once.
TK LEPH O KE 45-11
THE Iff BAKEE.
Roekland, Maine.
O S T E O P A T H Y
E D W A R D  A . T U F T S ,  D .O ., telJ3S UMEUOCK 8T-, It'U K LAM). ME.
